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OCEAN TRIP WITH CATTLE.
E. P. Freeman 1b  back In Fort Worth 

from hlB trip to Liverpool, looking the 
picture of health and stouter than 
when he left here. Mr. Frym an was 
In charge of the cargo of cattle fed by 
Vineyard & wlflker at Houston, and 
purchased and shipped by Mr. Joseph 
Gould of Boston to Liverpool last 
April.

Realizing that the export question 
Is an Interesting one to Texas cattle 
raisers, especially In view of 
It being In the near fu
ture a promlneqt feature in the* 
cattle buslnees here the Journal re
quested Mr. Freeman to give Its read
ers a llltle sketch of his trip, and the 
details of handling thç cattle on the 
voyage, to which he kindly acceded.

The cargo consisted of 362 head of 
cattle, fed by the extensive and w’ell 
known cattle dealers and feeders, 
Vineyard & Walker, at Houston Oil 
Mills, and 38 head fed by J. T. Smlthcr 
at Temple. The Vineyard & Walker 
cattle were about ̂ ve mojUhs on feed, 
and tlioee from Temple about 66 or 
70 days, the feed In each case con
sisting of ‘cotton seed meal and hulls, 
with Some corn added during the last 
30 or 40 days of feeding. The cattle 
were loaded and shipped April 8, ar
riving at New Orleans the following 
day, when they were • immediately 
loaded on the West India and Pacific 
Company’s steamship “ Mex,lcan.” Jo
seph Gould of Boston, was exporter 
of the cattle which were consigned to 
Poole, Brewster, Ramsden & Duck- 
ham, of Liverpool, England, a wealthy 
and extensive commission firm, who 
also operate at London and Bristol.

The steamer left New Orleans with 
^er big cargo at noon April 10th, and 
arrived at Liverpool April 29, thus 
making the passage In 19 days. Fine 
weather and an unusually smooth pas
sage were enjoyed, Mr. Freeman states, 

'excepting two days leaving the gulf, 
when rough seas were encountered, 
and also on the twelfth day out when 
a heavy head sea wa.s experienced. 
Sixteen hands were employed In the 
feeding and cai^ of the cattle which 
are tied by the head alone, same as 
In a barn (and not hobbled in bad 
weather as erroneously stated and sup
posed by many.) Three-quarter inch 
rope is used in tying, a space nine 
feet In length and thirty inches wldS 
being allotted to each animal, in ac
cordance with government require
ments. A watchman is kept at all 
times to see after the cattle and look 
out for their getting crossed in lying 
down and getting up. The feed loaded 
for the voyage consisted of 40 tons 
of hulls, 20 tons of cornmeal, and 10 
tons of cottonseed meal, or a total of 
100 tons, besides water sufilcient foî  
the trip. F*reight amounts to about 
$20 per head. In feeding the cattle, 
for the first three days they got hay 

_onjx; _after which time, being aeetts- 
tomed to the change, and their bowels 
being In better condition, they were 
fed dally eight pounds of hulls, five 
pounds of cornmeal, and three pounds 
of cotton seed meal, with all the hay 
they could eat. Their appetites varied, 
depending upon the temperature; some 
days they would eat more. In rough 
weather they ea^ less, excepting hay, 

^of which they always eat well.
"Speaking of temperature,”  said Mr. 

Freeman, "It was very hot all through 
the gulf, but the cattle did not suffer 
any till we were rounding Key West, 
when It became necessary to dose the 
port holes on-acount of rough weather 
and shipping heavy soas. The temper
ature of the water In the gulf stream 
was 85; on board, with portholes 
closed. It was 110. We lost four head 
at that time which covered the entire 
loss on the trip. This was below the 
average of Southern shipments, the 
minimum loss of which Is 114 per cent. 
From Northern ports tiie loss Is gen
erally less than one per cent. By the 
way I notice that Capt. Bertie of the 
steamship Cuban, on which Mr. 
Gould's shipment from Galveston di
rect were carried, states that he lost 
fifteen head on his trip, which he at
tributes to some kind of feveç, and to 
excessive watering. Most of these cat
tle died between Galveston and Nor
folk, where the steamer sailed for coal
ing—and I àm quite satisfied It was 
from the effecte of heat and lack of 
ventilation.”

"During the rough spell we had a 
novel experience. It was fojind desir
able to move six head of bulls from 
a lower to an upper deck. This was 
accomplished by rigging up windlass 
and derrick, and after placing arable 
rope loosely over the horns, lifting 
them by the horns to the required 
place. This, It seems. Is the usual 
method of handling cattle In loading 
on shipboard In South America, You 
ask about the dally routine of the 
hands In charge of the cattle? Well, 
they are quartered In the forecastle 
between decks; (the foreman has first 
cabin accommodations), all have com
fortable bunks. To each man is is
sued a mattresa, blanket, comfort and 
pillow, also a tin plate and Cup, knife 
and fork and spoon. The men are 
called at 4:30 a. m.; coffee is served at 
5 a. m. The men are divided Into 
gangs—four in a gang, each having 100 
bead of cattle to attend to. The same 
gang attends to the same lot of cattle 
throughout the voyage, and are re- 
spoftsible for their care. After coffee, 
the cattle jtfe watered, the water be
ing obtained from casks on the decks; 
feed was then mixed and carried In 
bushel boskets to the cattle. Two ani
mals are fed out of each box, the box 
being 4 feet long, 12 Inches wide, and 
10 Inches deep. This was completed 
by 8 a. m., when breakfast was served. 
After breakfast the cattle decks were 
cleaned and washed down, this work 
consuming ab6ut an hour. The watofa>- 
men were then put on fore and yaft 
and all bands called to get feed ont of 
the bold for the coming night and 
following morning. Dinner was served 
at noon; 4 p. m. was watering time 
again; the cattle generally drank 
about three buckets of water In the 
evening, and foar in . t ^  morning. 
AMm watering, the eg^l« weew fed 1«

pounds of hay each. At 6 o’clock sup
per was served. Rations consisted of 
tea, bread and butter, oatmeal, pota
toes, hash and condiments for break
fast, bread, soup, meat, (fresh or salt), 
vegetables etc., for dinner and for sup
per about the same as breakfast. Pay 
for services is small varying from $10 
to $2.50 for the trip. There are always 
plenty of men ready to go at such 
figures, as many of them want passage 
across anyhow. ,

"On arrival at Uveipool, and while 
out In, the river, the cattle aïe» In
spected by representatives of the Board 
of Agp'lculMfre, after ^ig^lch they are 
unloaded,-'^d up In lU* lairagc barns 
and sold by the commission houses 
to whom consigned. This unloading is 
a comparatively espy matter as the 
cattle get ),>erfecUy gentle during the 
voyage.”

“ Here,”  said Mr. Freeman, ’’let me 
correct a popular error. It Is gener
ally supposed cattle gain on a sea voy
age. This is a mistaka Northern cat
tle, straight cernfed, will shrink from 
4 per cent to' 5 per cent; sometimes 
more from Chicago weights; these 
cattle shrank 8 per cent.”

"Did these cattle realize satisfactory 
prices In Liverpool?”  was asked.

"Considering everything," said Mr. 
Freeman, “ they did—we struck the 
hardest market of the year—that was 
generally conceded—there happened, 
too, to be a blg> lot of Canadian and 
Argentine cattle on hand at the time 
which depressed the market still more. 
Had we struck an ordinary good mar
ket the cattle would easily have 
brought fully thirty shillings a head 
more than they did.”

"Taking of Argentine cattle, what 
were they like, Mr. Freeman? "The 
Argentine cattle are good, fully equal 
to our plains cattle, and show ample 
signs of careful breeding. It will give 
us all we can do to keep up to their 
standard. Our beef is likely better, 
however; the South American cattle 
A'et no g '̂aln—they are fed alfalfa ex- 
duslvely, and the beef is too yellow to 
suit English taste, not so firm and 
creamy colored as our beef.”  "How 
about the Canadian cattle?”  "Some 
are good; those from West Canada 
are coarse; from Toronto and vicin
ity they are equal to our Northern cat
tle." "How did your cattle compare 
with the Argentine cattle?”

“ The cattle I took over were well, 
graded Southern cattle; they showed 
up better In the finish, although not 
so well In the back and loin."

"What do you think of the future 
of the export business from Texas and 
via Galveston?’’

"The export trade from Texas is 
bound to be a big thing some day, and 
no doubt It will grow gradually. Gal- 
 ̂veston has the short haul in her fa- 
'vor ; she also has some disadvan
tages, the chief l>elng Iwrk of water, 
also lack of coaling facilities. It cost 

' the Cuban no less than $200 for water 
for her cargo, and abo then bad to 

* sail for Norfolk for her coal. There 
are other disadvantages in the way of 
handling and loading facilities, but 
they are comparatively trivial, and 
could be remedied by some little ex
penditure. Galveston has 20 hours ad
vantage over New Orleans, and also 
the saving In freight rates. Pilotage 
is about the same at each port”

"Please tell the Journal your Im
pressions of England and the English— 
at least of the Englishmen with whom 
you came In contact, Mr. F’reeman.

“ Oh, well, for an Englishman Eng
land Is all right, but America is good 
enough for me. They do business over 
there all together differently, more 
systematically, slowly and deliberately 
One man In Chicago ^flll sell more In 
an hour than all the Liverpool com
mission men will In a day. They are 
certainly masters of the business, how
ever. In fact, many of them could give 
plenty of pointers to our men here that 
think they know It all. They have 
got the beef business down fine—make 
a study and a science of It In eYery 
detail. Things are different, da-er 
there In the trade; there are mVe 
little men In the business of feed! 
and slaughtering and the whole th 
is not absorbed by a few big fe llo ^  
Import cattle cannot be shipped or’ 
driven to the Interior, but mqst be 
slaughtered within ten days at the 
port of debarkation. I notice that an 
effort will be made by our administra
tion to Induce the repeal of this law. 
Cattlemen over there are all Inter
ested In our movements hero, anx
ious to know what Ve ere doing In the 
way of breeding and Improving cattle.” 
“ Mr. Freeman, what class of cattle 
seems to be most In demand there for 
beef?”  "The Aberdeen-Angus seems 
very popular among those with 
whom I talked. Those are now 
<ro.ssing with Shorthorns and Here
fords, and this cross seems to 
have preference for beef points. 
Their theory Is that It shortens 
the ribs, thickens the shoulders, gives 
deeper and wider chine, and spreads 
loins and hips. Dehorning is getting 
very popular there, and I need hardly 
say what a big advantage it is in 
handling -on the voyage to have cattle 
dehorned.

Mr. Freeman returned from Liver
pool on the Cuban, as did twentv-two 
others of the twenty-eight men em
ployed to look after the two shipments 
of cattle. The trip wag without special 
Incident exceptlrtg that In the vessel’s 
course she struck In with an Immense 
school of whale. These monsters of 
the deep were a novelty to the cattle
men who had never seen the like be
fore. The steamer was delayed sev
eral hours getting clear of the whales.

Mr. Freeman will be Interested In 
the Texas cattle feeding business next 
season, having contrartsd with Mr. J. 
T. Smither of ’Temple,* to assume en
tire charge of his feeding operations 
at that/ point

h o r s e :̂  a n d  m u l e s .

PASSING OF THE MUSTANG.
The wild horeb of Texas has become 

one of the greatest nuisances within 
the borders of the Lone Star gtate, 
says the New York Herald. Not satis
fied with its own freedom the wild 
horse has adopted bho tactics of the 
Apache and the Sioux and Stampedes 
its brethren. Novelists have taught 
us to believe that the wild mustang 
la emblematic of freedom pure and no
ble. The Texas ranchman regards him 
as an emissary e f ^ e  evil qne, for he 
brings to his ranch despair and lose. 
|'’or the last decade the droves of 
horses that run free In Texas have 
been steadily Increasing In number 
and strength. Years agro It was worth 
while to catch these animals to sell. 
Nowadays It is hard work to sell a 
mustang for use even as a cow irony. 
Formerly It was the (aso that there 
was no horse for the .stockman, the 
cattle-grower,' like the Texas pony 
which had run wild for the first four or 
five years of Its life. Lean and sinewy 
as an Arab, with the cmlurance of an 
Indian and a capacity for steady speed 
that can only 'be likened to a locomo
tive, he was a treasure. Well season
ed, a cow pony could be ridden 100 
miles In a single day and come put of 
theencounter without fatigue and with 
flying colors. The wild horse, however 
colors. ’The wild horse, however—■ 
—that same animal which the 10-cent 
novelist describes as the "fiery un
tamed steed”—believes the sweets of 
freedom are so very swc§t 
that all hfs brethren In bondage 
them. With this In mind, therefore, 
ho swoops down upon the enclosure of 
the ranchman, Induces the cow ponies 
to brave the terrors of jiiuiping a barb 
wire fence and take chances on clear
ing the sides of the corral. The re
sult Is that the stockman, unless one 
of his riders stops on s/»ard, Is likely 
to wake up In the morning and find his 
her stampeded. If It Is the round-up 
the first thing the wranglers know 
a thunder of hoofs come from the 
prairie, a shrill nelghlnj;, which the 
herd answers In equally shrill notes. 
The hoof beats sound nearer and near
er, the herd grows more and more ex
cited and uneasy until finally the wild 
mustangs dash In and mingle with the 
cow ponies and In a moment more all 
are off for some place, no one knows 
where. The wranglers, or herders, 
wllL be fortunate Indeed if they can 
control their own anlm.il and avoid be
ing forced to join In the stampede.

It doM not follow that because the 
Kansas and Nebraska men made 
money this year feeding cattle on ten- 
cent com  that tbs Texan can do like
wise, becanse the latsr cannot furnish 
the saihe grain or n subsUtuts at ths 
Ghs snme prloa.

SH EEP AN D  GOATS.

The quality In the sheep which ex
cites the greatest admiration is its 
ability to produce the greatest amount 
of mutton of first-class quality, and 
this must be produced early In the life 
of the sheep.

The art of breeding Is not the only 
requisite for the making of good mut
ton. It requires as well good feeding. 
The sheep must be In the
hands of a feeder who Is
not at a l l ' stingy with good 
er who Is not at all stingy with good 
food If first-class quality of muttton la 
expected. Plenty to eat, fed with time
ly regularity, of a character that will 
produce red moat and not too much 
tallow. Is essential.

All stockmen, all statisticians, peo
ple who have any knowledge of the 
facts are willing to take affidavit that 
the stocks of sheep are considerably 
reduced In the United States. Natural
ly If sheep In the United Slates are ten 
millions less, a less number ought to 
be marketed, and In splto of thse con
ditions the number of sbeep sold on 
the Western markets during the five 
montlis just passed la 23(1,UOU mure 
than were marketed before. ’The sigr 
niflcance of this Is that the turn in 
sheep husbandry will not take placp 
until the shortage Is greater, and when 
sheep are scarce on the market they 
will l)e scarce indeed In the country. 
For years tlie consumption of sheep 
has been Increasing; for years the 
stocks of sheep have been diminishing. 
Pretty soon the demand for sheep for 
sUx'ker purposes will greatly exceed 
anything heretofore known. Sheep are 
profitable to raise under present con
ditions, and the future of the eheep 
trade Is safer from the producing 
standpoint than the raising of any 
other class of stock.—National Live 
Stock Reporter.

8WLNEL

The permanent hog-pen Is gn abomi
nation only fit to attract buzzards of 
the coarser sort. Meat made In such 
places ought to stink, if It does not. 
Large pastures with water and shade 
and portable pens for special purposes, 
are the conditions needed. If people 
will eat pork, lot us give it to them 
in as good form as possible. The hog
pen is the breeding place of disease 
germs, aud where they mojt abound 
cholera also abounds.—Farm  ̂and 
Ranch.

Theo. Lewis, the well known swine 
breeder, and agricultural writer gives 
the following Instructions for making 
a self-feeder for hogs: “ Take any box 
that will hold (yom three to four busli- 
els (a dry goods box will answer). 
Nall two pieces of scantling under
neath and let thorn extend six Inches 
out in front. Then cut or split out 
a space six Inches on tho front 
bNo along the bottom board, and in
sert in this a board eight Inches wide, 
allowing only t '^  inches of It to be 
put in. Nail this to the Itottom of the 
box and onto the scantlings. Put a 
narrow strip around this board so as to 
form a shallow trough In front. Have 
a cover for the box to exclude ralq or 
snow. Ijet It be on BT)lnce where there 
is some drainage. Drive some stakes 
at the side of It so thnt the hogs can 
not turn It over. Nall a wide board 
Inside at the back, on on Inollno so as 
to slide the condiment forward. But 
one should see to this from time to 
time.

COLT TRAINING.
The late A. J. Feek, one of the most 

successful developers of young stock of 
the p ^ t  ten years, believed In giving 
the colt bis first lesson hitched double 
with an older horse, especially were 
the colt of high mettle and spirited, 
putting him first one daŷ  on the near 
and the next day on the off side. The 
advantage in this Is that It keeps the 
mouth straight, better accustoms him 
to the bit and makes him familiar with 
the polo on either side. After a eolt 
has been driven double for, say, ten 
days or two weeks, and has become 
“ waywlsed” and handy In turning, 
backing, standing and knows the 
meaning of ” Whoa,” hitch singly to 
a cart and for the first few times at 
least use a kicking strap for safety, 
being careful that the strap Is prO|)crly 
adjusted—that Is, about half way be
tween the roots of the tall and coup
ling—and fastened In the proper posi
tion to prevent slipping either way, 
thus preventing frightening the colt 
and possibly doing moré harm than 
good. Then buckle loosely to the 
shafts on either side of the cart.

Do not attempt too long a drive at 
first. Oftentimes one mile the first 
few days Is better than two. Judg
ment must be used here as well as at 
all other stages of a colt’s develop
ment. However, It may bo safe to as
sume *that better results will be ob
tained by hitching a colt up three 
times a day for one mile drive than to 
hitch him up (at least at this stage of 
the development) once a daV and 
drive throe miTes before unhitching.

Care, must also be taken not to keep 
the colt In harness long enough to get 
tired. Better bring him In while he 
has something left In him. A little 
more time will be needed to break »  
colt in this way, but the result will 
justify the extra time and' patience In 
a better broken colt, with a stout heart 
a^d better wind.

Ix)ok well to your colt’s feet I 
think this Is one feature of colt train
ing that lyis had Ie.ss careful attention 
than most any other one thing. Do 
not let them get footsore when driv
ing. As swm as their toes begin to 
break up or their feet begin to get ten
der put on a light shoe or tip. Va
rious kinds of the latter are in use, 
weighing from three to eight ounces 
each, aa required. One kind of tip 
that has been succeesfiilly use<l is made 
with a flange on either side of the too 
proper, extending upward about an 
Inch and adapted to receive a screw 
to fasten the Up to the foot, without | gcai-c« in that country. ’The cheese is 
cutting the hoof or using nails. These , g considerable article of commerce 
Ivi**j****i around the hoof about two- ¡there and shipped all over the country 
thirds of the way to the heel, as pro- ; in large quantities. Mr. Freundllch 
tectlon to the toe Is all that Is needed ■ ggys he secs no reason why cheese 
for colts. Another advantage tips ! making from sheep milk should not be
have over regular shoes Is that with I come ;i common arid profitable Industry 
the latter colts are'’-ept to get leg | in this country after lambs are mar- 
weary and hit themselves, a habit ' keted instead of letting sheep go dry, 
which, once formed, Is apt to become j Their value would thus be greatly en 
permanent. Tips may be used like 
horseshoes, both In front and behind, 
and should be made of Iron or steel, 
with the weight regulateo to suit the 
requirements of the c,a*e. Another ad

CHEESE FROM SHEEPS’ MILK—A 
ROUMANIAN INDUSTRY.

It will no doubt be news to many 
readers to learn that In parts of the 
old world sheep have a distinctive val
ue, not for their wool or mutton, but 
for their milk, which Is manufactured 
Into cliecsc that is a considerable fac
tor In the commerce of southeastern 
Europe. '

To Mr. S. Freundllch, a worthy mer
chant of Fort Worth, the Journal Is 
Indebted for the following particulars, 
which win be interesting to the thous
ands of admirers of tho woolly tribe 
as well as others. Mr. F’rmindllch Is 
an Austrian by birth, but spent several 
years in the province of Roumsnla, as 
well as In Bulgaria and Montenegro, 
and is thoroughly posted on the history 
of that romantic portion of
tho old world. Bheep in 
that country are valued not
BO much for their wool os for the lamb 
skins and for the milk furnished by 
mother ewe after being deprived of her 
offspring. The lambs are killed when 
about four weeks old. their W(joI being 
at thnt early ago short and curly. The 
value of the skins is governed by the 
curly wool, the thick, closely grained 
and curled being most In demand. 'They 
are used for trimming cuffs and collars 
of overcoats, cloaks and other purposes 
for which an "astrnchan” Is in de
mand. The sheep are then used solely 
for their milk and the Roumaplan 
method of obtaining the lacteal fluid In 
unique. Each sheep owner or renter 
has sheep pens, made of long, thick 
canes al>talnnd In the river bottoms, 
which are Interwoven perpendicularly 
with posts and wire for enclosing pur
poses, and also placed horizontal fash
ion for windbreaks. In the pens are 
small V shaped Shtitcs, also made 
cane, e«ioh being wide enough to admit 
of one sheep at a time 
At the end or narrow part 
of the shutc is a small opening 
outside of which a man stands rc'Oily 
for tho milking art. At the proper 
time the sheep are penned and enter 
the shute one by one. As the animal 
emerges from the opening she stops 
right between the milker’s outstretch
ed legs. With both hands tho latter 
then presses the milk from the udder 
Into a vessel beneath and In an in
credibly short time the opor.atlon Is 
completed. So expert are the milkers 
that a flock of four hundred will be 
milked by three or four hands In a 
couple of hours. The sheep are milked 
three times dally—they are all perfect
ly trained, and follow each other Into 
the milk pens and slintes.

After the lamb Is killed, the rennet 
Is saved for cheese making, the pro
cess being In principle, the same as 
practiced in that country. A piece of the 
rennet is dilute^ with milk, then added 
to sweet milk and set for a time, after 
which It Is strained like clabber; this 
strained water Is also used In making 
a milder cheese. After straining and 
boiling till hard pieces come, the 
cheese Is pressed and put away In salt, 
barrelled up, when It will keep for 
years. This cheese Is called “ Urde,” 
and Is very much like our cream 
cheese, and the variety called “ Karsh” 
Is sweet like cream cheese, but hard, 
and a third variety, "Karshkarel,” is 
Ilka Imported Swiss cheese. Butter is 
also made In considerable quantities 
from sheep’s milk, cows being very
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vantage of tips is claimed uy a prom
inent writer on horse development, In ' *̂ *̂’*’ ' «Inrlng the summer. In the

hanced. A Roumanian «beep is worth 
one ducat, the ducat being an Austrian 
gold coin In circulation In that prov
ince, and worth about $2.40. People . 
there who are too poor to own sheep hogs from stockyards or ship them In 
rent them, paying 6o cents a head for ' undeaned cara. We believe the Inter

HOG CHOLERA.
The following Interesting contribu

tion to the above much discussed ques
tion Is from a correspondent of tho 
Breeders’ Gazette. Without disputing 
any statenumts therein, tho Journal 
will add that only last week an expe
rienced hog shipper stated that he had 
himself ^on different neeaslons taken 
every precaution that was evjir siig- 
geet^ In order to immunize them from 1 
hog cholera; ho even unloaded them orr 
tho prairie and drove direct to pens 
where no hogs had been, and yet they 
took cholera and died, llog cholera Is 
a disease concerning which much evi
dently remains undiscovered.

The writer knows of frequent In
stances whore farmers or feeders have 
gone to Cincinnati or East Liberty, 
)‘a., and iKiught stock hogs for home 
feeding. He does not know of any In
stance where disease did not break out 
within throe weeks after such stuck 
has landed on the buyer’s farm. He 
had some eipenslve experience himself 
In 1873 with hogs brought Into the 
township from a distance by rail. Since 
that date and his investigations of like 
results from purchases in stocHyards 
he has limited his feeding to his own 
raising. This ho considered the only 
safe rule.

Experience and scientific study of the 
disease shows that the disease Is Infec
tious, is easily transported In filth, or 
by carrion or fowls, or feet of men and 
boasts. 'The highest authorities agree 
that It Is n germ disease, and any 
means that ran bring the pig In con
tact with tbose germs, that multiply 
In filthy cars, yards or pens, will be 
effective In spreading the dlseoso at 
any season and most offoctually when 
the weather Is oppressive and tho wa
ter supply Is poor or the feed Id defect
ive BO as to redtice the vigor of the an
imals. When such conditions prevail, 
tho disease readily becomes epidemic, 
yet It is not believed that these condi
tions Of a herd will cause a sponta- 
iieoiiH Outbreak. The conditions slm- 

ly (avor the ready and rnpid develop- 
■ germs, and the increase of ba
the system is soon manifest In 

some form of this plague.
The farmer’s hope Is In keeping his 

herd under good sanitary conditions, 
and BO far as possible preventing the' 
transportation of disease germs to his 
herd or Introducing among his stock 
animals that have been exposed to it In 
transit or In Infected yards or pons. 
That hogs can be carried In cars and 
not Infected we believe, It ¡¡roper care 
is taken t«> have tho cars thoroughly 
cleaned and disinfected before loading 
and they are not loaded In public 
shoots from long used public p<;n8 or 
yards. In the lust report of tha bureau 
of animal Industry we And a valuable 
suggestion from J. B. Mathews of Iowa.

Mr. Mathews suggests that the gen
eral government should regulate the 
shipping and handling uf stock hogs at 
least. His observations of shipment of 
hogs for feeding for the last five years 
into Western Iowa from Illinois, Mis
souri. or Nebraska shows that these 
hogs have “ Invariably been affected 
with disease, and the parties shipping 
them claii^ they were in good health 
at the time they were Shipped.’ ’ He 
holds that bogs contract disease in the 
«ars or pens in transit. To prove that 
hogs can be safely shipped under prop
er conditions he cites the case of Mr. 
Evans, who shipped from Illinois to his 
farms In Western Iowa 200 stock hogs. 
Before loading them he cleaned the 
cars, used disinfectants and would not 
allow the hogs to be unloaded at any 
stockyards. On arrival at his town— 
Carson—ho would not even allow them 
to pafu through the shoot commonly 
used, but let them out of the cars some 
distance from the sUickyards and drove 
home. These hogs kept healthy. They 
passed through a part of the state of 
Iowa, be It noted, where the disease 
was prevailing, and yet by selecting 
healthy hogs and shipping them so as 
to avoid Infected cars and stockyards 
they escaped disease.

True, etockyardf and cars are not 
the only ,megnant sources of this dis 
ease, but they are so surely plague 
renters that It Is unsafe to buy stock

fa voi 
nit inent of 
ne. MUJJn t

that they should be used on the colt’s 
hind feet as a protection. In connec
tion with a toe boot, from scalping. 

When the eolt forms the habit of

winter the sheep are fed hay and bran.
Roumsnla, unlike her sister prov

ince o f Birigarla (whlcAl Is subject to 
Turkey) Is aa Independcat monarchy, 
baving achioved their freedom some

striking the coronet-a very sensitive . tw¿ñt? ' ï i ï s a  rich and f « -I ... . ~ .. ....... «part--he soon begins to hitch and hob
ble. A colt which Is often called "mix 
galted”  is In reality suffering from an 
Injury by hitting his hind feet with 
the front ones and when there Is no 
rotectioik froBi joalping.—Fanners’Srotectiem 
/4vewtA

tile country—although the tillable 
areas are comparatively small. The 
temptation Is strong to ilseite sonas of 
the many Interesting Incidents of the 
country Ji%tck were learned Hi eonagn- 
tlon W »  JlM above liute sketch,

, "tkai is1i|jg|Klw stonr.*"
f-:

eats of swine growers, prjrk packers and 
consumers of pork and pork products 
demand that the general government 
should at least put railways and stock
yards under such sanitary regulations 
that we can ship bogs, sho<T and cattle 
without risk of contracting some Infec
tions nod deadly disease.

Lnxml tdTAiirM Dial]« prompt Bltfiition to «11 Btook ooniliutd to «•.
CorrAtpondano« Soliolipd. M«rk«t ItppoM Vr««.

Q 0 Q Q Q Q Q Q Q Q

Have Your Stock Billed to Stop at Dallas
«pd If onr prire* do not Kutt you wo will fenl, wnter and reload your Mock a)Molntely wlthoel' 
ookt. Tho railroad* make no charge (or the prWIInge. We haVe local and northern buyers 
on our yard* at all tlmai. Write, wire or imo our long dlnUnoe telephons No. Ill tor Inlor» 
matlou. We aUo make a *peclalty of aelling on commliMon

Ratise (battle of All Classes and Stock Hogs.»
We will advance money on thl* cUi* of Htnck conalgnml to ua for *ala and are prepared to 

handle LARtIk AND 8MAI.L BUNC1IE8' Bu'' foc l̂ltiei for oupplrlag froderk with cattle 
and hog* are unequaled and we now have CUKTOMRK8 WAITING fur feeding *toer* and 
*tock hog«, and we can therefore iu«ure prompt tale* at all Uve *tock coD*lgned to u*, either 
fat or for the feeder*. -

Genirai StocK Yards, Dallas,'T6xas.
CONSION YOUR

Gauie, SII66D, Hoos
-TO -

LONE STAR COMMISSION CO
Non*a* City Meek VarSa

IttlODil Stock Tttds, III,, Uilon SloA 
Yards, Chicago.

A new Ann of old »tookmoo, the only eoa- 
pany enranlked Is TEXAS and oompOied of 
TUXAB people.Jno. Dyer, J. 8. Domey, oattle *ale*meai Oeerge Nlrnol* (formtrly with W. F. Moore A Coi), hot oaleamaBi X. V. Uamett, theep 
■aieaman. ^Market reports tumlshed os spplloatlon. 
Write to UA

W .  L . T A M B L Y N ,
MATIONAD STOCK ÏAHUS. 
E o n  Sr. Louis, ILL. —

C E O . t .  T A M B L Y N «
KAMSAB CIt T  STOCK TAROS 
• ' Kansas orar, Ms

TA M B LY N  & TA M B LY N ,
Live Sto c k  C om m ission  Merchants ,!

K A N R A « OITY, GHIOAGO. • T. kOUIR.

■. T . WARE, Asnnt - .  
J . T .  SPEARS, Agont 
A. J- DAVIS, Asnnt. ..

......... AM AR ILLO , TEX AS

..............QUANAH, TEX AS

.••■QAINISVILLB, TEX AS

■T. LOUIS* KANSAS cmr*

CASSIDY BROTHERS
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION GOMrflNY.

O T 'V 'I O R ia  *
NstloMl Steak Yards, St. CUIr Co. Ille. Kamsss dty Stock Yards, î v«m  Olty, Ms

SlrseSoe*!
A* a  O A M in r,W. L.OAMIpr,T. r. riMMovB,A. U KBSOBLBK,e. w. noakit.S. w. DoBita. Seey: A Tree*.

SeleoaMBr-st. Iionle. 
A. O. OABNnt,
A . I .  BkICHLI 
A. H. B kH itr,

1 OatUa Belesmeo.

Í. a conili ivaro!«. nos Balesmoa. Buiuac COT, llioep Saltaaan.

XanSM 01*r> 
r, T. WAKD, CMbltr. 
r .  r.TiMMOM«, ( C e lt i* a n d8ke«p 
T .r . ramiOM a, I B a le a iu n . 
n i o  .K .p io iia K iix .H o e  a a lto B o a

E. B. CARVER, Traffic Manaser for Texas S  iadlainTerritory.

Fonworm uvesiockGomission Go
—nOOKPOBATBO—

-ìe  B T O O K  Y A .R D S, ^’ort W o r t H .&
Oonslgiiyour Ogule and Hot* So Pert Wortk Live Stock Ooaialaelea CeiM Fdr* Wsrtb 

Texas We bave thè be«t oonneetloai on all tha Nenhem marketo-
MAEKBT KBPORTS PRBb. CORRBSPORDBSCB 80LICITBB.

LIBERAI. AUVAirOKS MADB TO OCR ODSTOMERS.
BSttmen: Jao. D. Farubr. J. F. Botb. Heoretary andTreoaurer; V. S- Wakpiaw.

JNO. HUNFonO JAS. L. LEMABIB. J. Q. LAOBOIX. ̂

J O K l S r  M U I S T F O R aID  &  o o . ,
CsminlssIoR MsrsliaRts for thè 8«le and Forwarding of Live Stnek, 

(BOX 084 ) STOCK LANDIRQ, NEW ORLEANS, LA.

• AMUBL SCALANO. «SO. A. SO AURO
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Mexlcan esule total importa for May 
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The peach crop.In Texas Is good this 
year, excepting In eome localities south 
■where an Inopportune frost destroyed 
tho blooms. In Fort AVorth peu,ches 
axe plentiful at about 50 cents a bushel 
and the growers áre making good 
monay at that

The Journal has secured the services 
of Mr. H. B. Hlllyer of Belton, a life
long, practical horticulturists, to write 
^ aeries of articles on horticulture and 
gardening for this department, the 
first of which will appear In a week or 
two. Attention Is directed tg an Inter- 
eattng letter from Mr. Hlllyer to-day In 
which he touches upon the coming 
horticultural meeting at Helton.

" i f  road dust or dry~earth of any kind 
la strongly Impregnated with kerosene 
and sprinkled freely on squash and 
melon plants, the bugs will not touch 
them. A man who tried It says; “ I 
left the patch fearing I had killed my 
plants with the oil. Hut time proved 

'that fCitr groundless. 1 used* It by 
handfuls on the leaves and around the 
tender stems, and while the odor of 
kerosene could be perceived no bug 
could be seen.’’—Denver Field and 
Farm.

Results of recent r.xporIments In 
tomato culture at the New Hampshire 
experiment station demonstrated that 
careful selection producer, rapid Im
provement; that sciP'Js should be se
lected from fine plants rather than 
from fine fruits; that there Is no ad
vantage In selecting seed from the first 
to ripen; constant selection Is neces
sary to keep up the breed; that solid 
varieties are not always the best keep
ers; that the offspring of a cross of 
red and yellow variety will be red; 
that varieties mix readily, that rota
tion is as necessary with tomatoes us 
with other crops; that crossing varie
ties of different characters produces 
weak offspring.

Bulletin 42, of New Hampshire sta
tion, Is a finely Illustrated treatise on 
tomato growing and breeding. The 
best soil is a good, level, upland loam, 
but moderately rich. Soed were sown 
In greenhouse March 15, In trays, two 
Inches apart each way, and the young

Darkness In the comb of a fowl In
dicates Indigestion.

Do not kill fowls for several hours 
after feeding.

In making dairying mopt profitable 
every advantage must be taken to 
make a good use of all the by products.

No matter what kind of manage
ment is given the milk, a good dairy 
house can be made a gcx)d Investment.

Fowls are fond of ml'k and noth
ing la more wholesome.

Young turkeys die from lack pf vig
or due to Inbreeding and trpm licb.

The nillk from heifers Is neither so 
liberal In quality nor so rich as that 
from th^ same c^w as she grows older.

Ip nearly all cases a cow in the flush 
of her milk giving needs more feed 
than when she is only giving a limited 
quantity.

The eggs from old hens will hatch 
better and produce stronger chickens 
than pullets’ eggs.

One good way of preventing dis
ease among poultry Is to, breed awajf 
from It; get stock that Is free, from dis
ease. •

In the selection of a oairy cow let 
her performance at *he pail be the 
test and then if she has a good pedi
gree all the better.

Hard-boiled eggs mixed with fine 
chopped dandelion roots and crackers 
is regarded as n flue fo.'id for young 
tnrkeys for the first week.

Good feeding Is th*e happy medium 
between forcing and neglect. It con
sists of good food properly ccmceu- 
trated and mixed, and fed 1;̂  amounts 
which will keep the tow njr to her 
highest normal mark and not overtax 
her producing powers.

Be economical In building poultry 
houses. The best breeders have very 
common-plaeo bullding.s, hut they aj'e 
kept scrupulously clean.

Don’t mix grit or shelU with food 
for fowls as there is danger o f getting 
too much grit Iq the gizzard and not 
enough food, and do mischief.

Butter which Is put up In attractive 
form almost »ells itself. If offered for 
sale In a stained leaky tub, with a 
soiled and discolored rag over the top 
of it, the buyer almost iustinctlyely 
turns away from It. Butter 1s made 
to cat. If wo "spleen”  against It on 
account of its unfavorable ajp>earance 
what comfort do we derive from Its 
use after It reaches the table? It pays 
above all things to be neat with butter.

The attention of our readers was 
called a few weeks ago to the wonder
ful Queen Butter Maker, which has at- 
ttracted so much attention for the last 
few months. This Invention, by a 
marvelous agitation of the cream, 
makes butter in a m^pute and a quarter 
to five minutes, according to the qual 
Ity of the cream. Experts in butter 
making claim that more butter is made 
and a finer quality Is produced. Those 
who have acted as agents for the 
"Queen" say there Is nothing sells like 
It. They easily make flO.W to $20.00 
a day as they may be more or leas In 
dustrious.

ON THE HOTED STEPS.
Chas. H. Houghtaling, of Laurens, N. 

y., writes: “ I put In the cream at 64 
degrees and took the ‘Queen’ out on the 
hotel steps, and Q was cold and snow
ed. I had a good crowd; I told them to

Rotip, scaly-leg, chlrkcn-i)OX and like 
maladies may bo offectnuily preventcid 
by a liberal dreni*tfliig of the poultry 
house with a weak solution of carbolic 
add.

^ Kercipene and lime are the twin foes 
of chicken lice. Coal oH on the roost
ing i>ole.s and ubiindaiit whitewash on 
the walls are the greatest sanitary 
helps to the chicken house.

A corre.spondent of tho Reliable 
Poultry Journal gives the lollowiiig as 
u clileken cholera sure erne: "'IJp.ko
ordinary poke root and cook as you 
would turnips for tho table, feed this 
to the sick ones, and In.̂ ide of two 
days’ time they will be as hearty as 
any In your flock.” ,

Our citizens have been troubled 
recently by having their cows eating 
tongue or pepper gra.i8 which would 
cause the milk and butter to smejl 
and taste so badly that they could 
not use them. Many turned their 

•cows out. rather than to keep them 
up and buy feed for them. Prof. L. 
II. Ro-jser tPlU of a remedy to keep 
the cows from eating the detestable 
weed.* It Is this: Put a teacup of
sugar In the cow'^ feed of bran one 
night and one cup of sugar In the 
next morning’s feed of bran and the 
cow will quit eating the weeds. 'V\'e, 
as well as others, have tried it, and 
It is a success. 'Two cups of sugar 
does the work. It will keep them 
fsom eating all bitter weeds and vines. 

Vernon Globe.
The Ontnesvllle Register says: "For 

tho benefit of those whd are trouble«]  ̂
with ehlcken mites Or lire we publish 
tho following remedy wiiieh is a sure 

plants were afterwards set in cold i cure; Take a large pall filled with
frame, six Inches apart each way, and 
weretxaiisplanted'to the open field May 
26th, three feet‘aptirt in lOWs five feet 
apart. Each plant was tk’d to an or
dinary bean pole to k^ep It, from 
sprawling on the ground, and frequent 
cultivation was given till they were 
too large. They were pruned slightly. 
Ponderosa gave tho heaviest yield.

water and pour la 10 cents wortb of 
barrel salt, stir well auu let stand two 
hours, then dip chickens several times, 
until soaked, then turn them loose. 
Waah roosts, nests and iien house . In 
same water and you are rid of mites” .

A farm without poultry. Is like a 
home without a mother. No oue can 

with 40 In each 1000 rotted; Belmont; upprodate either unless once deprived 
stood secoiid, with lO In 1000 rotted;,L,f fin.ni. If farmers will conduct their 
President Cleveland yiird, with 10 In I fm-pK, „ „  (i,o Hame line that the large 
1000 rotted. The worst to rot were ,,pp|ni,.nt stores of thea rity are run, 
Thornhurn Now York, 150 In 1000, and fi„,y have less cause to complain 
Buckeye State, 110 In 1000. ‘ ‘ F lfty i„f fiie ••uncertainties'’ of agricultural 
Days the Earliest” had but 3 In 1000: pppanif^ Those stores try every
rotted. Fordhook First was eight days 
earlier than any other variety, and 
was one of the best. These, with 
Stone, Livingston Beauty, Acme. Bel
mont, County Fair, Dwarf Champion, 
Early Michigan, Brlnton’s Best and 
Red Cross are recomrac<ncied.

branch thoroughly, and hold on to 
that which is good. The enterprising 
farmer does the sumo, and In every 
case where each branch Is pro|)orly 
fried, poultry culture Is the first-to be 
retained.

DUCKS AND WORMS.
The premises of Mr. Rankin, the 

duck man, were Invaded last season 
wllh the army worm. Our first thought, 
he says, in writing to the ‘ 'Prtultry 
Monthly,”  was to muster all hands and 
by use of kerosene and trenching to 
fight them there. We then thought of 
our ducks. We had several hundred

KEROSENE FOR PLANTS.
Kerosene will not mix with water; 

undiluted kerosene Is destructive to 
vegetation. It is also deKinictlve to In
sects. To mix and dlltite It with water 
It must be prepared as an emulsion, 
says “ Vick’s Magazine.”  Hero Is the 
metliod; Take 2 ounces of hard, brown 
soap and dissolve It In one quart of Jiot | breeding ducks Just over the wall. We 
water; add to It one-half pint of kero-] oponed tho gate, letting them Into the 
sene; shake the mixture violently foriianc. They looked In arionlshment at

the discolored ground. Finally one of 
the leaders put his head down to In
vestigate. In a moment every head 
tvas down. Vp the lane they came 
slowly, gathering up every worm, into 
the barway from which the worms 
wu're injuring, into the barley field and 
aVuiTid It, erotiklng their satisfaetion, 
asVlueks only can do, and out at the 
saiwe barway that they entered, every 
bird laden to its utmost capacity.

We had no fear now, as We Tiafd IKOO 
birds in reserve. But re-lnforcements 
were not ne<Hie<l. In about two hours 
the birds started again, going over the 
same route again just before night,

some time, or stir It wUh an egg-beat
er, until there is a thorough blending 
of the parts, then odd three quarts 
more of water and stir all briskly. 
This win make a gallon of Insect de
stroyer. Apply with a syringe.

But for house plants kerosene emul
sion is seldom necessary. Insect pow
der, tobacco dust, weak tobacco water 
or a solution of tobacco soap will or
dinarily eufllce.

BERRIES FOR TUNE.
All berry bushes should be protected 

from heat and drouth, first, by fre
quent, cultivation, thus forming a n , , ,
earth mulch, which prevents the rapid ! through not a worm
escape of moisture from the soli; and " ’as to be seen, except a few on the
second, by covering tho ground around 
the hill with coarse manure, straw or 
other material. One of the best and 
cheapest mulches Is green clover, cut 
in blossom and applied as manure. It 
is easily applied, retains moisture, en
riches the soil, keeps the berries clean, 
and contains no germ of noxious 
weeds.

When new canes of the blackberry 
and black raspberry are IS Inches high 
nip the top off about 2 Inches, this will 
cause several new latorula to grow, 
which should be trimmed severely In 
the spring. The pinching back of new 
growth Is Important. It largely In
creases the bearing surface, keeps the 
bush low, strong, well formed and less 
liable to Injury from severe storms.

Allow no fruit to grow on straw
berry plants the first season; pick off 
all buds and bloseoms. The matted

buildings above their reach. The next 
morning we discovered that the In
serts had attacked a piece of young 
rye. Wc promptly turned in the ducks, 
and In les.s than an hour not a worm 
was to be seen In the whole lot.— 
Farmers’ Voice.

It Is now pretty well established,says 
a writer, that It pa^s as well to feed 
cows grain pretty liberally when dry 
as well as when giving milk unless 
the pasture be especially good. This 
Is a fact that many dairymen lose 
sight of and suffer foi* tho neglect. 
A cow that is profitable In the dairy 
Is not a flesh former by any meqns. 
In fact, she becomes quite popr as a 
usual thing while milking, and In 
order to enable her to stand the strain 
of this depbitlon she should be made 
to gain rapidly Iq flesh during that 
period that she la dry. This deaf's not 
njean that she shouhl be fed highly 
on mllk-prodnclng fe-qd just before 
calving, but It means that after going 
dry she should have liberal feeding un
til say a week before calving. If any 
fear is entertained of her being too 
fat at calving time a good^sharp purg
ative just before or after calving will 
obviate any trouble aioiig that line. 

_____
A LITTLE COW.

Red Rose was the name of the little 
Dexter epw that won fiixt prize at the 
1896 show of the British Dairy Farm
ers’ association. For a cold, hilly 
country, where the fields are the slye 
of half a dozen city lots, the Dexter 
cow is the right one.

The native cow of Ireland is the 
Kerry, a small, hardy animal with 
turned up horns. Kerry cattle are 
good for both milk and beef, with 
round, ^l^ bodies and suert. thick legs. 
They have large udders, and for their 
size yield great quantities of milk.

Many years ago a man named Dex
ter took on himself tho task of Improv
ing the Kerry cattle. He bred from 
tho beat specimens .of the kind, bred 
again from their prri^eny, and con
tinued till he had uyodueed a family 
of Kerri'S with especially 0ne quali
ties as to both milk and lieef product
ion. The breed he thus developed was 
jxamed for him the Dexter, the best 
general purpose breed in Ireland. For 
the dairy cow pure and simple, as 
we In America understand her, the 
British farmer has as je t little use. 
This Is why American dairy prodifcta 
are beginning 
England.

take out their watches so I would not 
fool them. I commenced slow and got 
butter in five minutes, and you never 
saw a lot of men taken back as they 
were.”

FIFTY-EIGHT SECONDS.
J. E. Drelshbach, Carthage, Mo.: 

"The best time I made in making but
ter was In 58 seconds, temperature was 
64, cream was ripe, thick and sour. A 
grandson of mine, six years of age, 
made butter In one minute and a quar
ter from ope gallon of cream, tempera
ture and quality of cream same as 
above named.

ONE MINUTE.
Mrs. S. C. Paine, Orwell, O.: The

“ Queen” Is a success. Mr. Paine says 
he would not take twenty dollars for it 
if he could not get another. The but
ter has come three times in one min
ute; usually In two minutes or two and 
a half. Once it was five minutes, 
which was the longest time. We 
churn over eleven pounds • a week; 
churn three times a week.

BUTTER SO QUICK.
Dr. W. G. P. Sharp, Wartrace, Tenn.;

I received by Butter Maker all right 
and am well pleased with It. I would 
buy one every year before I would do 
without it. We have stopped the hour 
and a half churning and now paake but
ter in from two to five minutes. The 
boys say they have one objection to It 
and that Is it makes butter so quick 
they don’t get to run it long enough. 

VONEY TALKS.
H. D. Fellers, Jasper, Mo.: You will 

plea.se find enclosed draft of $36.00, for 
which send me 12»of your Queen But
ter Makers. Send them as quick as 
possible. I have given the Queen But
ter Maker a fair test and It docs all 
that Is claimed for It. Please quote me 
prices On your No. 2 In quantities of 
six or more, and what you w'lll sell one 
ox two for; also what you will sell me 
a nlekel-plated one for? I would lik» 
to have it for exhibition.

MAKES MORE BUTTER.
Jacob Winery & Son, Markle, West- 

m’d Co., Pa.: Churned at home
In .five minutes and got first- 
class butter—churned five times
for two of our neighbors in from 
five to eight minutes and Kot first-class 
butter, and considerably more of It 
than they usually get with the dasher 
churn. We are well pleased with the 
“ Queen.”  Fariuera make more Inquiry 
after No. 2. We want to get on the 
road In earnest.

Any of our readers who may be out 
of employment and who may desire a 
nice, clean business with plenty of 
money tn It should write to The Queen 
Butter Maker Co., 71 E. Third St, Cin
cinnati, Ohio, as there will be an im-f 
mense demand for the "Queen” this 
spring when the cows come in fresh. 
Everybody will want one, and money 
can bo made.

INCOBPOBATED 1892

PEKIN DUCKS.
I have raised ducks quite successfully 

for a number of years and after trying 
several dtfferqpt breeds, consider the 
Pekin the most profltablo, says a cor
respondent of the Practical Farmer. 
They are easily raised, not liable to 
disease, do not require water to swlip 
In. They mature early, take on flesh 
rapidly and are ready for market at 
an earlier ago than any «über breed. 
I hatch the eggs under rliTcken hens. 
They do bettor If taken f ’.'oni the hens 
and raised in brooders with movable

row with clean paths between is best! yards. The first few days feed bread
for most varieties and most growers, 
Avoid having plants too thick In the 
row and you will have larger and bet
ter berries. With strong growing vari
eties remove first runners. The Ideal 
method would be to allow first run
ners to make plants until matted row 
Is formed, giving s&ch plant five or six 
Inches square space in which to grow, 
and remoTlng all runners thereafter. 
This is seldom accomplls.'ied In practl- 
aal berry growing.

Clean cultivation Is the great safe
guard against fungus diseases and in
sect pests. These enemies are coward
ly, they always attack the weak and 
unprotected plants first. Look for them 
closely and apply remedies for them at 
once.

For the currant worm no remedy la 
safer or more easily applied than white 
hellebore. Dissolve an ounce of the 
powder In two gallons of water and 
apply with the sprinkler or brush 
broom. The worm €rst api^arf on tks 
lower branches «bout the time fruit Is 
formed. Thorough work In June in
sures safety during ths trying months 
of July and August

• M. A. THAYBR.
Sparta, W j»

soaked In milk, afterwards feed bran, 
middlings and corn meal mixed with 
boiled turnips, potatoes and other veg
etables; also feed chopped lettuce, 
onion tops, etc. Give them plenty of 
clean, cool water to drink. In shallow 
veasdls. Protect from dew and rain 
until xlreH feathered. Keep their quar
ters d ry ''^ d  clean. At eight or ten 
weeks old they are ready to market 
There Is always a good market 111 the 
cities for young, well-fattened durks. 
I select my breeders from the earlieat 
hatched, allowing one drake to every 
five or six ducks. If allowed a good 
range where they can obtain plenty 
of grass and Insects, they will not re
quire other food, except a little grain 
thrown to them at night to insure their 
regular return. I keep them housed 
every mohnlng until they have l«id 
their eggs. They begin laying at S 
months old and are prolific layers of 
large, white eggs, which sell well 
They average from 100 to 125 e ^ s  
during the season. If nof Inbred. Their 
feathers, being pure whltf, pell as well 
as goose feathers, and where a large 
number is kept thlg is quite an Item 
of profit They may b* picked every 
Big ws4fits, from March to December.

to have such sale in

RECORD BREAKING COW.
For the past few years special at

tention has been given to the breeding 
and development of dairy cow's of high 
value by the Agricultural and mechan
ical college authorities. As a result 
of these systematic efforts, we are now 
beginning to realize some of the high
est attainments of "cow culture.”  It 
may be a matter of some Interest to 
your readers to know that the Texas 
Agricultural and Mechanical college 
has bred and developed probably one of 
the greatest, if not the gresteet, of her 
breed. At any rate, she has, without 
strain to her constitution, produced 
12 gallons, 2 quarts and 2 pbits of milk 
per day, and 4 pounds, ounces of 
butter per day, containing 80 per cent 
of butter fat.

In order that $||e vitality and pro- 
diictlve capacity of the cow may be 
better appreciated, her seven day and 
thirty day yields of milk and butter 
are here given: During the seven
days she averaged more than 100 
pounds of milk per dw , (yield for 
week, or seven consecutive days, 707.6 
pounds milk). Her butter yield for 
seven .poagecutive days was 22 potindsr 
For thirty days her record is more 
surprising, in that it shows a sustained 
milk flow averaging almost 100 pounds 
of milk per day for thirty consecutive 
days. Exact yield, 2959\ pounds, 
which produced 85.95 pounds of mark
etable butter, nearly three pounds of 
butter per day for thirty days.

In another communicaiion we hope 
to give you a full statement of the feed 
consumed and the method used In de
veloping such a large flow of milk and 
butter. The sow’s name Is "Yentle 
Netherland,”  (H. F. H. B. 27,691). 
She dropped her last calf on Feb- 

; riiary 4, 1897, and was then 5 
years, 5 months and 6 days old. 
She will be on exhibition dq*ring 'our 
commencement exercises, June 6 to 8 
inclusive. J. H. CONNELL,

[ Professor Agriculture,
i Collets Station, Tex)«.

For ut to lOgireBt that 
n sood time ia comtn« 
iiulesa all liKDa fail. Ia 
the rapanwhila.hoireTer, 
it vould be a good 
acheine to prepare for • 
few deya of dry, hot 
weather, which might 
Sill oS the proBpeoti.

An ALLrflalyanized 
8TKEL DANDY, with

on the place, in _ 
Drop ne a line fur priées M  

Inat «noh an cniflt a< you need.
C hallenge W in d  M ill and Fred M ill Oa., 

Factory, Bat ana, llfi Dallas,’Ihxas.

Qraphita BesringB. 
against drontha. ~

Drs. ft. J. bawrence, 
and T. D. McGown,

T h é  lieaiirr«  la  H lfh  O a M  D ^ N T l S T I t T .  Fill« Gold Work a Spootoltr. All work (narantofid. Offloo Oor. 8Uib aud Mftla Vort Worth, Toxm.
Bkwtiii»4. Typewrit 
klf, koOn'BMpiBfFOBTWOBTH F««»sskii.. i.ui-I • y y rtphjr. Tbtroofkif

COLLXQS Fort Worth|Ttxkts

HYNES BUGGY COMPANY,
BL'ILDEKS OF

FINE

CARRIAGES,
BUGGIES

AND

HARNESS,
Quincy, Ills.

No. 50. R egu lar C on jprd  Buggy. '
Tlio BboTO cut giTOB a general idea of the Original Concord bnggy. to well knoTO among the Btoeknicn. Three other styles of Conooids and m throe iliiferent eizes, light, medium ana 

bouvy, ftQcl a Koneral lino of all tbs latoAt itylui of Ckrrikirot and Buggiet.
For particular» aud paioa» writo

HYNES BUGGY COMPANY,
QUINCY, ILLS.

BUY DIRSCT OF MANUPACTURBR8
UUOfUK.S KOAD 1/PUIPI CC «“ d IIARTTESS WAUONS, SUiCnEYS V C H IU L tO  of Aum nds

Shipped anrsiiere to anyone at WHOLESALE PRICES.
ONS OP o y s  BXTsaosDiNBSY BsaaeiNS

aa«o DasosisTiON obssfullv

No. 120 Top D uoaz

faatencre ________ _______ _________ ________
seams aud closed dusters in quarters, Solid  Panel  
Bprin o  Bace , cloth or fancy leather trimmings, 
wing cushions, Barren wlieela. with )0 spokes, M or 
Ji in. tread, 15-10 in. double collar steel axTts, 
swedged and fantail bed, s and 6 leaf oil-tsnipered 

springs of best quality. Body is 73]i In. wide by 62 In. long, made of beat eeasoned lumber, 
ash frame and iiopliw'panels, thoroughly glued, screwed and plugged. Double reach. Iroued 
full length. All forflugs, clips, bolts, etc., made of best Noryvay iron. Paiuting aud finish 
flrst-cla.as thruiigbout. Bodies painted a rich black, gears Brewster green, black or carmine, 
bandaoniely striped. Each buggj' complete with shafts, leather dash, boot, storm apron, 
carpet, anti-rattlers, etc. A wrlttan warranty with each buggy.

S4S.OO is our S P E C IA L  W HOLESALE P E IC B  for this fine boggy. 
Never before eold for less, but to introduce our work in yonr 
locality we have decided to make a •pedal coupon offer, giving 
every reader o f  this pai>er au opportunity to get a strictly first- 
class |75.00 buggy at the lowest price ever offered. On receip t o f

Coupon N o. 3181
GOOD FOB

$ 5 .0 0
If sent with Order for
No. 120 Top Buggy

or
No. 346 Road Wagon

$40.00 and coupon we will ship this handsome boggy, securely 
packed and crated and delivered on board care. Do not miss this 
opportunity to  get a thoroughly High Grade Up-to-Date Buggy at 
the lowest price ever offered. Kememberwe douotoffe  
“ cheap buggy,”  but as a strictly high-grade vehicle. If yon want 
a cheaper buggy or some other style, write forourlargeilli 
catalogue showing 400 different styles of Vehicles, Harness, eto.

lustrated
, better ones for $37.50 

and upwards. Money refunded it not as represented after arrival 
and examination. Oonpon m ost positively accompany the srder 
to obtain this special price.

-o a
ROAD 'WAOONB—TVe have all styles, but 

this one is the most popular. Any dealer 
will ask yon $46.00 for It. Our wholesale 
price Is $30.00. Sand us $25.00 and coupon 
and it is yours. Guaranteed to  be made of 
selected material thoroughly seasoned, 
best end or side springs, Sarven patent 
wheels, cloth or Evan’s leather trimmings, 
double reach ironedtfull length, 1,7-16 in. 
drop axles, patent leather dash, paiuting 
body black, gear Brewster green orcarmiue 
nicelv striped, and finely finished through
out. A written warranty with each wagon 
and mohey refunded if not ap represented.
Order at once. Prices will he higher next 
■eason. AUOrets (in /utt,)

C A S H  B C V E R S *

This Elegant Road Wagon
WITH COUPON $25.00

No. 346 Boad Wagon 
C I S l O N s  

158 W. Van Bureo St., Bx. 3187, Chicago, IIL̂

NEW MONITOR HAY PRESS.

Write for Prices.
8 0 3  W e s t  6 t h  S t .

NEW MONITOR HAY PRESS CO.,
• -  K a n s e s a  C i t y ,  M o

Dallas Nursery 
„^ F r u if Farm

J. M- Howell, Manager,
^  9$

Itond for TTst of new and Taluabls Fruits, Rosea and Kvergreens* Mr. Howell Is the tntio- 
dneer of Tw elve o f  the He»t Peaches now grown in tho South—a perfect sacoeM loa f r o n  
15th o f  May to  1st o f  N ovem ber. Also the Introducer of the Trinity Karly and Dallas 
K larkberry. Two of the E arlie it and M ost P rollflo berries ever grown. All fruit trees 
propagated, from bearing trees on w hole roots, and will bear at tw o year« old. We grow 
f m t  for the Dallas market, and T w enty-F ive Tears Bxperlenoe enables us t# give eur ousto- 
MTS Um  best. T he best Is the eheapesh Address,

J. M. HOWELL, Dallas, Texas.

Santa Fe
...TO ... '

SAN A N TO N IO
A NEW  W AY TO

G E T  TH E R E .

BEGINNING JANUARY 16TH,1897
AND EVERY DAY TH E R E A FTE R  A

THROUGH
PULLMAN SLEEPER

W ILL LEAVE
Paris S t • • > .  5:20 P. M .
Dallssst • .  . 8:BO P. M .
Cleburne s t  -  -  • IO :s6  P. M .
Fort Worth at .  • 0:40 P. M.
Ptssencera from Tort Worth will eonnect 
with SleepM at Cleburne,

ARRIVING A T

San Antonio
8:45 A. Ml.

...VIA...
a ,  a  A 8. r. TO camsron ,

E A. A A. P. TO FLATONIA,
SO. PAC. TO BAN ANTONIO.

One change only, with direct coonectioiu lor 
coech pessengers at

C A M E R O N .

A B S O LU TELY

TH E  Q U IC K E S T TIMIE
BETW EEN

NORTH TEXAS
and SflN ANTONIO.

W. S. KEEN AN ,
. a. p. o. c. a. A r. b't.

ROUTE
YOUR LIVE STOCK

T h o  O n l y  L in e  f r o m  T e x a s  
H a v in g  Its O w n  R a i ls

■To Kansas Gitu
and St. Louis

which can reach either o f the three 
Borthern markets without ralng 
to the other. We can also bill to 
Kaasas City and 8t. Louis with 
privilege o f  Chicago.

FAST TIME, GOOD SERVICE.
Tor informatloh write or call oa 
8. J. Williams, L. 8. Agt^ 5L, K,
A T . Ry., San Antonio, Tex.: J.
K. Rosson.'L. 8. Agt., M., K. A T .,

'  Tort Worth, T ex .; A. K; Jones, Q.
L. 8., Ajrt., M., K. A  T., Tort 
Worth, Tex., or any other official 
•r agent.

DINING STflTIOKSfœïLS
Superior Meals, BOo.

ÎT&T.C.R.R.

Double Trains.,

Irrttpontlblt Agents
bey a m  AlwSv» rvndy 10 g u a ra m o eT o n  i olaliM fortnmngement. Fence bnfert'alTolalme

remembeT _ _ _
to glTe a warrantee deed of the whole eartU. an« 
boy the Col‘•wnere» the
PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE C0„ Adrian, Sleh.

against
shoaldremenber that other gentleman (?) who was ready 

to give a warrantee deed of the whole eartU. and 
bay the Colled Spring arUole, o f the absalata

U T E S T  AND GREATEST ELECTRIC IN V E N T I0 N > ^ U

Home . Electricity.
With the self contained Batteries (patented) as invented by the 

celebrated Electro Médical Specialist, Dr. B. Y . Boyd, you can* be 
cured at home of Chronic Diseases. These Electric Batteries are ipe 
cially adapted to cure diseaaes peculiar to w o m e n , and Nervous and 
Private Troubles of Men—young or old.

New, SitUpte; Effectuas, Pleasant.

j M

FRY AND BAI FEN(

■■Áî rtiiiiiiii I, lì'.-

The latest achievement in 
E le c  tro-Therapauticf—en
dorsed ^  Physicians, Pa
tients, Electricians and a 
blessing to the invalid vrorld 
Cannot get out o f  o rd er , 
needs no attention, direct 
in application, inexpensive 
in cost, tnarvellons in re
sults obtained. Can be us
ed by any one upon them* 
aelvea, obtained in perfect 

Cut of Battery tTsed la Cnriog Oonsttpatton and PUeo. pHvacy and with full confi
dence that they will curé after all other means have failed. We alw have the 
Utest achievements in Family and Pocket Batteries (both Galvanic and Paradle,} 
telta and-«tther appMutcea o) our Own invention, and controlled solely by um 

Full particulars free. Address,

BOYD ELECTRO-niEDICAL CO.
FORT WORTH, TEXAS. ,

' '  ' . ■ , 7  ji

S h ort and Quick Lina Between 
N orth and SonUh Taxne.

B U FFET SLEEPER TU  S T . LUUIS 
and DENVER.

From  Houston and Galveston, 
Leave GALVLTON. .7 :3 0  p. m. 

HOUSTON. ..10:20 p. m.
Vhe B. A T. C., reaches Gelveaton, Haniton, 

Brenkam , Austin, W aco, Oorsicane, 
W axahaehle,Ft. W orth , D ellse. Plaao, 
M cK inney, Sherman and Denlsea, oad 
glToe Flrst-Claoa Servloo.

O. W. BEIN M. L. ROBBINS.
TraOa Manager. Qen. Pass A TkV Agt,

HOUSTON, TEXAS.
W. T . O R TO N . T. A. - -  FT. WORTH. 

PECOS V A L L E Y  R A I L W A Y . 
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KANSAS CITY MARKET.
Stock Yards, Kansas, City, Mo., June 

15.—C(ittle receipts were 4000. The 
market was 6c lower, Texans ranging 
from |3.45@4.55, Texas cows from 
|2.00@3.45, native steers from |3.00@ 
4.70, bulls from |J.00@3.25. In ho«e 
receipts were 6000; market weak to 
6c lower, heavies ranging from J3.27Vi 
@3.32V4, puckers from $3.25@3.27Vi, 
mixed from $3.25@3.32V4. llghU from 
|3.05@3.30, yorkers from <3.27>4@ 
3.30, pigs frpm 32.40@3.20. Sheep re
ceipts were 6000; market steady; 
lambs ranging from $3.50@5.26. mut
tons from 13.2604.66.

G AliVESTON» MARKET.
Galveston, Tex., June 15.—Present 

Quotations: Beeves, choice, per lb,
gross, $2.5002.75; common, per Ib, 
gross, $2.0002.25; cows, choice, per Ib, 
groes, $2.2502.50; common, per head, 
$10012; yearlings, choice, per lb, gross, 
$2.5002.75; common, per lb, gross, 
$2.0002.25; calves, choice, per lb, ff^ss, 
$4.0004.50; common, per lb, gross, 
$3.00 03.50; sheep, choice, per Ib, gross, 
$3.50 04.00; common, per head, $1.50© 
2.00. Market closed bare of stock, with 
a brisk demand for good cows, calves, 
yearlings and sheep. First arrivals will 
strike a rising market. j l

A. P. NORMAN.

ST. LOUIS MARKET.
Nhtional Stock Yards, 111., June 15.— 

Cattle receipts were 7000, shipments 
500; market steady for bQst natives 
and 10c lower on otherf grades. The 
best grades of Texas steers were 
steady and others 6c lower; choice to 
fancy export steers ranging from 
$5.0006.15, fair to good shipping 
steers from $4.5004.90, dressed beef 
and butchers’s steers from $4.000 
4.80, steers und^r 1000 pounds from 
$3.7504.45, Stockers and feeders from 
$2.50 04.25, cows and heifers from 
$1.5004.40, Texas and Indian steers 
from $36504.40, grass from $2.7503.90, 
cows and heifers from $2.3503.80. In 
hogs receipts were 2000, shipments 
8000; market steady; lights ranging 
from $3.40 0  3.45, mixed from $3.15© 
8.35, heavy from $3.0003.45. Sheep 
receipts were 5000, shipments 2000, 
market was steady for best only; na
tive mttttons ranging from $3..25©4.25, 
culls and bucks from $2.0003.00, Tex
as sheep from $2.6003.85, lambs from 
$4.0005.25

Jones & Ward of Knox county sold 
seven hundred one and two-year-old 
steers to Ward & Good of Woodward, 
O. T., at $15 and $20.

The Crystal Palaco Flour Mill of 
Weatherford received the flrs$ reported 
shipment of new wheat, which Is said 
to be of excellent quality.

Byron McClelland, the widely known 
turfman, owner of Henry of Navarre 
and other horses, died at Lexington, 
Ky., on June 11; aged 45 years.

' CHICAGO MARKET.
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Ul., 

June 15.—At Chicago a very good bus
iness in cattle v$as transacted, prices 
ruling weak, and general! about lOe 
per 100 pounds lower, with cboiee na
tives steady. . Sales were largely from 
$4.3504.80, with a fUr export demand 
around from $4.7004.90. Common 
dressed beef steers sold from $3.900 
4.10, and prime lots were scarce and 
largely nominal from $5.1006.30. The 
Stocker and feeder tfade w-as fairly ac
tive* with the demand largely for good 
to choice feeders from $4.00 0 4 .40. 
Calves were generally weaker with a 
fair supply. Texas cattle were plenti
ful and slightly lower, 162 head of 
1467-Ib steers selling at $4.67%. The 
trade In hogs showed the usual ani
mation and the supply was well taken. 
Prices were about 2%c lower with 
sales largely from $3.4503.47%, sales 
being at an extreme range of $3.15© 
3.55 for hogs and from $2.0003.50 for 
pigs. In sheep a liberal run caused 
a weaker feeling, and lambs .were ex
tremely dull with very little done up 
to a late hour. Sheep were slow from 
$2.5004.50, the bulk from $3.0004.25. 
with numerous sales from $3.0003.25. 
Texas sheep sold freely from $3.000 
4.00, lambs sold slowly from $3.250 
4.75, spring lambs brought from $4.00 
05.65. Receipts of cattle were 21,000 
head, hogs 44,000, sheep 18,000.

NEW ORLEANS MARKET
New Orleans, June 14.—The receipts 

of beef cattle Slnce.Monday have been 
moderate; the market yesterday ruled 
active and steady, and closed with few 
good stock carried over. To-day val
ues rule firmer, and good fat beeves, 
fat cows and heifers are In demand. 
Poor rough old stock is slow sale. The 
run of calves and yearlings, mostly 
from Mlsslppl, lx>ulslana and Alabama 
was quite liberal yesterday, and a 
large number of the common grades 
were offered. Good stock was brisk 
and ruled firm; good Texans closed 
flrpi and In light supply.

Comfed hogs of medium weights are 
fairly active at quoUtlons; sheep firm 
and good; muttons are In fair demand 

CATTLE.
Good fat beeves, per Ib, groes, 3%© 

41 fiTOod t&t grajss b©6ves, per !b, groes, 
8% ©3%; fair fat grass beeves, per 
lb, gross, thin and rough
old beeves, per lb, groes, 1% © 2%; 
good fat cows and heifers, per lb, groes, 
303% ; fair fat cows, per Ib, gross’ 
2%0 2 »4; thin and rough old cows’, 
each, $6.00010.00; bulls, per lb, groes, 
1% © 2%; good fat calves, each. $8.500 
9.50; fair fat calves, each, $6.50©7.50' 
thin calves, each, $4.00 05.00; 'good 
fat yearlings, each, $12.00013.00; fair 
fat yearlings, each, $7.0009.00; thin 
yearlings, $6.0006.00; good milch 
cows. $30.00036.00; common to fair, 

-$15.00022.60; springers, $17.50©25.0o ’ 
, HOGS.

Good fat cornfed, per lb, gr<^, 3% 0  
4; common to fair, per lb, gross, 2%© 
8% .

SHEEP.
Good sheep, per lb, gross, 3% 0 4 * 

common to fair, each, $1.2501.75. ’

N E W S A N D  N OTES.

Gov. Culberson has slgred the unJ- 
form tszt book bill.

■Welling Bros., San Angelo, eold to 
B. P. Wade 1000 head yearlings at 
$12.60.

The Sonora railway (Nogales to 
Ouaymas) has been Bold to C. P. Hunt
ington.

The wheat yield In Kansaa la now 
stated to be not over one-third to one- 
half of last year’s.

Menardville Enterprise: Russell 0
Bevins bougbit in Kimble county 1000 
head of ateera, paying $11 for yearlings 
and $14 for twoa.

Concho Hemld: Mack Gatlin bought 
T60 head of ooea and twoe lost week 
from Rnaaell tt Bevins, of MsaordTille 
im fU4O01f.5O.

Lubbock Leader: Will and Bob
Brennand, of Big Springs, bought 2000 
head of muttons of our sheepmen this 
week. Consideration $2.30 per head.

Late advices from Hitchcock state 
that charbou has broken out among 
horses in that vicinity. If correct, 
Galveston county will doubtless be 
quaDtined.

Juo. Richardson and R. M. Shaw of 
Tologa, O. T., were arrested and fined 
$100 and costs each for driuiag a dozen 
head of cattle across the tpt^ontine 
line. Other similar prosecutlOqs are 
pending there.

Dick Davis of Curtis, O. T., a welV 
known stockman of Greer county, has 
become violently lusaue from expos
ure while' caring for a herd of cattle 
during the recent storm and high wa
ters. The cattle stampeded and he fol
lowed and attempted to bring them in 
alone, but for nine days and uights was 
kept on the go, the cattle becoming 
repeatedly frightened by storms • or 
rushing waters, and during all that 
time he did not get auy sleep and very 
little to eat.

Sales last week at Colorado, Texas: 
Norman Rogers to A. C. Farrow 70 
cows and calves at $25, and E. J. 
Moore to D. N. Arnett 207 two-year- 
old steers at $14.50.

It Is stated that the Rock Island rail
road company contemplates the con
struction of a lino from the Missouri 
via El Paso to Topolobampo bay on the 
Gulf of California.

The boards of live stock commis
sioners of Texas, Kansas and Oklaho
ma, meet In Joint session at Oklahoma 
City to-day to agree upon uniform 
shipping and inspection rules.

The American Cotiton company, who 
control the round bale press patents, 
have already located tlilrty-flve presses 
In Texas. An exhibition of pressing 
will be given at Waco on June 17th.

Las Vegas Stock Grower: Wolves
are becoming so destructive In the 
section o f the country northeast of here 
and stock losses so heavy that stock
men are contemplating moving out.

Wheat 40 to 50. bushels to the acre, 
oats 75 to 100 bushels« porn doing well, 
cotton backward, fruit crop heavy, 
weather favorable for harvesting. This 
is the report from Chickasha, I. T.

Cattlemen of Southwest Kansaa are 
offering a bounty of $12 for lobo Wolf 
scalps, $5 for whelps and $J.OO for co
yote scalps. Calves and sheep have 
been killed by ttie hundreds by the 
wolves.

John McMurtry was killed Wednes
day near Antelope, In Jack county. 
Dick Waggoner of Bowie and Jasper 
Lassiter of Graham have surrendered 
themsolves and admit the killing. 
Family troubles Is said to be the cause.

Sweeftwater Rovlew: J. C. and Tom
King eold to J. J, Westmoreland of 
Midland, this week, 2000 ewes at $2... 
..John Bryan bought the Bummers 
sheep, 800 head, this week at $1.80 and 
sold same to Bert Simpson of Colorado 
City, at $2.

Roswell Register: One car of alfal
fa went south Wednesday night and 
one of Friday night. They were sent 
out by Pratt Bros. & Seay of Roswell, 
and billed to Crockett, Texas. Several 
cars were sent-aorth Thursday to be 
filled with h a y fo r  shipment. Pecos 
Valley alfalfa is in demand.

Miss Clara Smith of Blum was 
drowned in Nolan river Saturday. She, 
with her father, O. 11. Smith, and a 
Miss Hunnewell, were crossing In a 
two-horse wagon. When in mJd stream 
the current overturned the bed which 
floated off. Mies Hunnewell was res
cued from off the wagon bed half a 
mile furthw down.

A farmer named Green, living be
tween Harrold and Oklaunlon, bos, ac
cording to the Wichita Herald, 1800 
acres in wheat and 1000 acres In oats, 
ell of which was put In by Mr. Green 
& Sons. EMImated yield: Wheat at
20 bushefls per acre, 36,000, worth, at 60 
cents, $18,000; oats 60.000 bushels, 
worth, at 20 cents, $12,000. Total, $30,- 
000.

Panhandle Herald: F. H. Hill Is go
ing into the cattle business, having 
bought a bunch of heifers out of the 
Nation herd---- A1 Chastlne has pur
chased COO head of the Mexican steers 
which have been held near town for 
some tim e... .Three train loads of the 
Goodnight rattle are being shipped to
day to Urlskill Bros., Si>earfl8h, S. D... 
..The cattle* which have been In the 
Dixon Creek pasture for some time 
were sold this week to Iowa parties 
for twenty-six dollars a head and ship
ped out Tuesday.

Ln Porte Chronicle: The building of 
a canning factory at La Porta this year 
would have proved a paying Invest
ment. Never before were such quanti
ties of vegetables and fruit raised here. 
....T h e  growers of capo Jessamines at 
Alvin have this year cleared thousands 
of dollars from shipment of buds to the 
north. Why does not some enterpris
ing man or woman engage In the bus
iness at Ija Porte? There Is money In 
it. The Jessamine Is easily raised from 
cuttings which should be set out soon 
after the shrub has ceased blooming.

Tombstone Epitaph: Arizona cattle
are selling well on the Dcpver market, 
according to reports. .Ml the feeders 
and Stockers going to Northern ranges 
are rebranded at the Denver stock 
yards, and many buyers being there 
constantly, a large number of cattle 
are resold for shipments to points east 
of Denver, at which point a very 
favorable rate is made, with feeding 
privilege. Prices last Saturday were 
as follows: Yearlings, $18; twoa, $22.
and threes, $27. Cattle which are In 
better flesh than the average sell from 
$3.80 to $3.90, which is a still better 
figure.

Bell county claims the boss farmer. 
Herman Kusch of Temple, last year 
purchased a farm In Wichita county. 
According to the Dallas News’ corres
pondent the following Is the result of 
his year’s work. Broke last fall and 
planted ITU rtPres In. wheat and 50 acres 
In oats; this spring planted In oats 9 
acres. In corn 10 acres, and In cotton 
43 acres, thus planting alone 287 acres. 
It Is claimed his wheat will make 18 
bushels per acre and his returns are 
now estimated as follows: Wheat at
60 cents, 1890; oats 3000 bushels at 20 
cents, $600; cotton 10 bales at $30, $600; 
corn at 25 cents per bushel^ $100. Th- 
tal, $3190 as the value of one man's 
crop.

GALVESTON CA’TTLE EXPORTS.
Joseph Gould of Hathaway & Gould, 

cattle exporters, writes to the Galves
ton deep water committee that the 
difference between cost of his export 
shipment from Galveston and New Or
leans was in the wharfage and water 
charges at the former port. The com
mittee 'have recently Issued a circular 
letter, through their chairman, Mr. H. 
B. Cullum, In which they set forth the 
claims of Galveston as an export point, 
stating they now have ts'enty-flvo feet 
of wa/ter on tbd Itar and ample harbor 
facilities. ’The circular also states that 
a representative of the Galveston Pack
ing company will visit 100 oil mills 
in Texas to Inspect and purchase cat
tle, and that ’each mill should average 
6000 cattle for annual export. It Is 
further added that Hathaway & Gould 
expect to exi>ort again this season from 
Galveston.

United Statoe Attorney John R. 
Walker has filed suit in the federal 
court agatast 4be Kansas CHty ’Traders’ 
Live Stock Exchange, alleging a viola
tion of the Sherman anti-trust law of 
1890 and averring that the exchange Is 
Interfering with Interstate commerce 
business by its exlatenee. Th»- suit Is 
directed against 150 of the
exchange. ’The ease Is tet for July 1.

Fort Pierre Stockman; There Is 
every reason why the Sô t̂h Dakota 
cattlemen should feel encouraged over 
the outlook for the future. The cattle
men are Just Qnishing a large and suc
cessful round-up and have ascertained 
In reality that the loss of stock through 
severe weather last winter was not as 
heavy as was generally supposed and 
does not amount to more than the aver
age loss.

Odessa News; Charlie Quinn sold 
eight mares and one stallion to John 
Blackwell of Hamilton county, at $26 
per head___Buebman Bros., and Bul
lard & Davis delivered Tuesday to 
Croyley & Cowden 308 yearlings at
about $U.......Dr. Bahnsen, Midland’s
veterinaa surgeon. Is busy Inoculat
ing cattl9wlth pasteur black leg vac
cine as preventive against this much 
dreaded disease.

Chicago Drovers’ Journal: The cat
tle being marketed show a greater va
riety than usual, consisting of fed 
8tc>ck of nearly all ages and conditions 
and from a wide stretch of county .... 
Texas cattlemen. It is said, are hold- 
Inb their young cattle at very high 
prices. Thia loo^ks like a year when 
they w'^uld be Justified in sd doing, aa 
they have no khrplus and know that 
the rest of the country la in atmut the 
aame fix.

Denver Field and Farm; John Tln- 
nin, formerly of the firm of Sparks *  
TInnIn, is in Denver to remain while 
6000 he^d of ateera a ^  being moved 
by rail frt>m Nevada to his range In 
oorthweetem Nehnaska. He bought 
these steers lost February from hla old 
partner and the freight on them 
amounU to $18,000. They come via 
Salt Lacke and Denver and will be un
loaded at JuleaTrarg to drive to tiN 
range 160 miles north of that paint. It 
is said that Sparka offered Tlnvin $40,- 
000 to leave these eaWle on their rangto 
na prlcen hare goae up pempm . 
,t>iy nlBot the deoi wM mim .

SOME TEXAS SALES LAST WEEK.
At St. I.iOuIr—Ware & Blocker, rows, 

821-lb, $2.90, nnd yearlings $3.07%; J. 
W. Graves, steers, 111.7-tt), $2.90; W. H. 
Jennings 976 and 986-lh, $3.60 and 
1042-Ib, $3.86; C. M. CauWe. 8«3-lb. 
$3.40;- G. W. (irinis. 751-lb cowa and 
heifers, $3.00, nnd 916-lb steers, $3.60; 
J. C. Wright, 895-lh and 920-!h steers, 
$3.40 and $3.60; M. L. Trout, 1065-lb 
895-lh and 1065-lb, $4.20, 13.75 nnd
$4.00; A. J. Davis, 1224-lb, $t.40, cows 
and heifers $2.80, and 1075-11) steers, 
$4.15; A. Richardson, 933-Tb, $3.60 and 
8.69-lh, $3.35; M. K. Shiner, 768-lb cowa, 
$2.75; Anderson, Furmole & Co., 763- 
Ih, $3.35, and 912-lh, $.36; Morris & 
Marshall, 1002-Ih, $3.65. and 672-lh 
cows and heifers, $3.05; C. M. Cauble, 
74-lb sheep. $3.50; H. B. Woodley, 870- 
Ih steers, $3.60; Tadlock & MeCormlek, 
748-lb cows, $2.90; Borden & Co., 975- 
lb steers, $3.80; J. J. & A. J. Dull, 83-lb 
sheep, $3.85; R. W. Trosser, 85-th 
sheep, $8.85; Blffie & Cobh, 889-lb 
steers. $3.75; I. Felker, 1013-lb, $3.9»; 
and 894-lt). $3.75; J. M. Coffin, 745-lb 
$3.40; R. W. Prosser, 881-lb, $3.70, and 
7.50-lb cows, $3.15; W. H. Heath, 832-lb, 
$3.50; A. J. Walcott, 10S7-lb steers, 
$3.80, and 910-lb, $4.00; J. W. Spradley, 
1097-lb. $4.15; T. T. McCom.as, 906-lb, 
$3..3,j; L. R. Hays, 829-lb cows, $2.75; 
J. J. Welder. 1021-lb, $3.65; Ed Trigg, 
1030-lb, $4.00, T. A. Coleman, 1080-lb, 
$3.90, and 890-lb canners, $3.15; Ben 
Hackett, 70-lb sheep, $3.85; J. K. New, 
856-lb steers. $3.50; J. W. Cloud A Co., 
10.34-lb and 953-H), $.3.90 and 13.65; R. 
S. Campbell, 81-Tb sheep, .$365; F. 
Kothmnn, Jr., 85-lb sheep, $3.75; C. O. 
Smith, 97-lh sheep, $3.85; Keystone

Secret of Beauty
is health. The secret ofhealth is 
the power to digest and assim
ilate a proper quanity o f  food. 
This can never be done when 
the liver does not act it’s part

Doyouknowthis?
Tutt’s Liver Pills are an abso
lute cure for sick headache, d ^ -  
pepsia, sourstomach, malaria, 
constipation, torpid liver, piles, 
jaundice, bilious fever, bilious
ness and kindred diseases.

Tutt’s Liver Pll|8

Land and Cattle Co., 937-Ib steers, 
$3.65; S. R. Sllea, 7»0-lb cows, $8.10, 
and 9S9-lb steers, $8.60; J. W. Cor«, 
1054-lb and 1074-lb. $4.05; Matt Cart
wright, 1060-lb, $3.90, 935-lb, $8.70. 817- 
lb. $3.70 and 93S-Ib, $.3.75; Western Un
ion Beef Co., 781-lb cows, $2 SO, 812-lb 
cows, $3.00, also 960-lb steers, $3.66,'’ 
ÌH>d 106S-lb, $3.75; N. B. Pulliam. 948- 
lb, $3.60, and 822-Ib cows, $3.25; W. A. 
Maiigum, 842-lb, $3.25, and 739-lb,
$3.00; R, 8. Campbell. 79 nnd 80-lb 
sheep, $3.65; R. B. Smith, 816-lh lietr-
ers, $3.80, and 1236-lb steers, $4.40; 
Hackett and Linn. 1164-lb, $4.20; Man- 
zy & Co., 943-lb steers, $3.75. and 709- 
lb cows. $2.85; Thomas & Wlllinghiiin, 
998-lh, $3.75; J. M. Frost, calves, $8 nnd 
$9 each:R. Holgate. 1001-11), $3.85; and 
860-Tb, $3.50; W. T. Wades, 699-lh, 
$3.10, 1007-lb cows, $3.20; F. M. Bar
ton. 1056-lb, $3.85. 926-lb, $3.65, and 
678-lb cows nnd heifers. $3.10; J. B. 
Barton, 891-lb steers, $3.60; I>ane & 
Lyford, 9.52:lh, $3.50; J. D. David, 952- 
II), $3.60; Scott ft Harneil, 934-lb steers, 
$3.36; G. W. Haynes & Son, 879-lb, 
$3.25; J. H. Presnall, 865-lb, $3.10, and 
947-lb, $3.50.

At Kansaa City—E. G. nnd A. F. 
Goode, 940-lh steers, $3.50, 1140-H) and 
1325-lb, $4.10; J. E. Massey, 1128-lb, 
$3.85; A. J. Nance, 984-lb, $3.60- T. A. 
Coleman, 670-Ih cows, $2.92VJ. iD20-lb 
steers, $3.00. and 212-tb calves, $S.5U 
each; Simuldlng ft Miller, 671-lb cows, 
$2.50, and 174-lb calves, $6.50; J. H. 
Bazzard, 1369-lh steers, $3.80; Reeves ft 
llyborgen, 927-lb and 964-lb, $3.70, 862 
lb cows. $2.99; C. J. Grant, 725-Ib 
steers, $3.16 and 673-lb heifers, $3.15; 
D. L. Denny, 805-11) cows. $2.76; ( i  
Waldfi, 1020-lb steers. $3.70; 8. A.
Schott, 903-lb, $3.46; E. A. Gilde-
nieister. S44-n), $3.30; Morledge ft Al
len, 1021-lb, $3.45, 1138-tb, $4.10 and 
10»8-lb, $4.15; J. R. True, 681-lb cows, 
$2.55 and 1180-lb oxen. $2.75; J. H. Tnt- 
,ilt>, 964-lb steers, $3.60; W. 'f. Clark, 
1005-lb, $3.80; O. F. Welhausen, 752-H) 
cows, $2.75. 628-Ih heifers, $2.95, 16'J-lt) 
calves, $8.00 and 170-Ib calves, $8.50 
e.aeh; Joseph ft V'. Herard. 1013-11) 
steers. *3.00, 1097-lh and 1121-11). $4.10;
J. R. Sullivan, 850-lh cows, $2.40; J. 11. 
lobin, 788-Ib cows, $2.35 nnd 1235-11), 

oxen, $3.00; W. B. Chil.'S, 1328-Ib 
steers, $4.20 nnd 1225-th, $4.25; W. L .  i 
Johnson, 715-lb cows, $2.65, 546-Ib helf-| 
ers, $2.55 and 176-11) calves, $7.75; l«aek ; 
Forrester, 1053-lb steers, $3.67%; A. C. 
Miller, 932-fi) $3.40; R. H. Harrison, | 
970-11), $3.70; A. Well, 577-lb Louisiana 
cows, $2.25 nnd 825-lb cows. $2.40; Jno  ̂
Semj)ler, 769-11) cows, $3.65, 499-lb heif
ers, $2.50 nnd 158-11) calves, $7.00 each;
A. Shanholtzer, 1028-lb steers, $3.85
and 310-Ib calves $9.00 each; E. B. 
Johnson ft Co., 1058-11) steers, $3.75; E. 
Brown GSl-lb Arkansas Hteers, $3.00 
and 496-tt> rows, $2.40; J. Cunningham, 
690-Ib Arkansas steers, $̂ 1.10 and 568- 
m cows. $2.40; J. S. Todd ft Co.. 730-11), 
$2.65 and 245-lb calves. $7.50 each; W. 
\V. Walker, 721-Ib nnd 748-11) cows, 
$2.80; Walker Bros, and Campbell, 613- 
II) cows, $2.81 and 182-Ib calves, $8.50 
carh; L. B. Morledge, n61-tb steers, 
$4.10; W. M. Arnold, 781-lb cows, $2.70 
and 552-H) heifers, $2.55; Washington 
ft Davidson, 734 and 752-lh cows, $2.80, 
566 and'542-th heifers. $2.75; J. T. Klu- 
nlek, 1313-lb steers, $3.85, 1283-lb bulls., 
$2.50, and 1200-lb cows. $3.46; Arthur 
James, 739-lb c6ws, $2.50; James Beat- 
tie ̂  ft Co.. 806-lb cowa, $2.85, 982-lt) 
steers, $3.75, ond 170-lb calves, $7.00 
each; F. Witherspoon. 983-lb steers, 
$3.75, and 805-Ib cows, $2.85; Jeff Miin- 
dy, lOliS-lb steers, $4.00; M. M. Barnes 
ft Co, 781-lb cows, $2.65; O. B. Sleeper, 
655 and ]227-lb cows, $2.50 and $3.10, 
nnd 400-lh helferS, $3.00; Washington 
& Davis, 918-Ib steehi. $3.60; J. H. Tut
tle 915-th $3.25; WlRlnm ft Green, 
892-lb, $3.70; Walker Bròs. & CampbeTl, 
915-Ib, $3.(i0; L. F. Wilson, 706-Tb cows. 
$2.75 nnd 183-IT) calves, $4.35; J. C. Lln- 
genfelder, 896-lb cows, $3.35; W. A. Mc- 
Clanahan, 871-lb cowa, $3.00. 411-lb
heifers, $2.90, and 116-lh calves, $5.80 
each; II. G. Williams, 720 and 743-11) 
cowa, $2.8003.00, 949-lh steers, $3.70, 
and 141-lb calves, $7.25; Geo. Fravley, 
1252-tb Steers, $4.05, and 960-Ib cows, 
$2.90;. G. G. Walker, 706-11) cows, $2.80; 
a. W. Reanler, 825-11) cows, $2.90; P. N. 
Blackstone. 825-H) steers, $3.6.5, 675-lb 
cows, $2.75, and 17C-tb calves, $7.25 
each; L. Rogers, 894-lb cows, $2.00, and 
850-Ib bulls. $2.40; I). B. Taliaferro, 
1011, 1066, and 1135-lb steers, $3.90, 
774-lh cows, $2,80; W. R. Robinson ft 
Co., 808 and 942-lh steers, $2.9503.40, 
1220-lb bulls, $2.25, and 880-tb cows, 
$2.76; W. E. White, 786 and 1037-Tt) 
cows, $2.7503.25; V. Herard, 1035-th 
steers, $3.75; W. R. Itobinson, 640-lh 
coiws, $2.25, 330-11) heifers, $2.25, «.nd 
135-lh calves, $5.50 each; Coney Grain 
Co., 828-lb steers, $3.22%; Scott ft H., 
937-11) steers, $3.30; W. Scott ft Co., 
930-lT). $3.30; Collins A W., 964-lb, $3.65, 
and 987-lb, $3.60; 1>. O. Ragan, 1126-TT). 
$4.25; W. Scott ft Co., 933-lb steers, 
$3.35.

At Chicago—Beggs ft 8., 102601197 
lbs, $4.250 4.50; 1). J. Gilbert. 916 lbs, 
$4; cows, 604 lbs, $3.10; A. M. Milligan, 
95901067 lbs, $4.0004.15; 72G-Ib cows, 
$3; C. W) Andrews, 1156 lbs. $4.65; R. 
Stafford, 1119'?/1141 tbs. $4.55; E. D. 
Farmer, 948 I1)s. $4.25; 976 n)S, $4.25; 
1153 lbs, $4.45; 1227 lbs, $4.50, and 979 
11)8, $4.20; J. R. Cooper, 776-lb cows, 
$3.05; Sandy King, 745 IT)S, $3.10; 
Snapp, 830 lbs, $3; W. L. Powell,- heif
ers, 625 lbs, $3.15, and steers, 1003 Ib̂ , 
$4.16; M. Sansotn. 823 lbs. $3.85, and 
988 lbs, $3.90; Joe Peeples. 972 tbs, 
$3.85; Watson ft McD., 883 lbs, $3.60; 
heifers, 671 lbs, $3.55; oxen, 1140 tbs, 
$3.35; cows, 845 fi)S, $2.95; Ward ft 
Coleman, 707 lbs, $3.25; B. . Wunber- 
ly, cows, 808 lbs, $3.35; Beggs ft S., 
101201203 lbs, $4.25 04.30; J. F. Eldes, 
726 Rs, $.3.55; C. L. Well, 1083-lb stags, 
$3.20, and 10410'1045-lb steers, $3.800 
3.85; J. L. Dubose, 910 lbs, $3.65; calves 
1900271 lbs, $3.5006.00; C. W. Mer
chant, 155-lb calves, $5.25; J. J. flum- 
roer, 959 tbs, $3.75; A. D. I>arkey, 883 
lbs, $3.75; J. L. Wofford, 2l30285-lb 
calves, $4.0006.35; W. W. and R. Mil
ler, 821 lbs, $3.66; J. D. Warren, 1000 
11)S, $4.10, and 860 H)S, $3.60; N. D. Bar
ker, 982 lbs, $4; O. M. Breeden, 836 lbs, 
$3.85; Ward ft 8., 9250949 lbs, $3.850 
3.90; bulls, $2.80, and 216-Ib calves, $5;
B. C. I.,elghtfood, 1078-Ib steers, |4.‘J5 
and 991 lbs, $3.85; Jot J. Smyth, 1113 
0J136 lha, $4.15‘&4.20; George Beggs, 
1051 lbs, $4.10; Beggs ft Smith, $$9 lbs, 
$3.»0; Wilson ft 8., 160-lb onlres, $5.25; 
J. L. Chadwick, 1053-lb steerS, $4.26, 
and 7(O078O-tb heifers, $3.M08.$5; 
Ward ft 8., 8»G0936-lb »tears, $3.M0 
3.56; T. B. Smith, 778 Iba, $3Ji$; J. J. 
Smyth, 9610986 lbs, $3.4608,60; Win
field 8<mtt, ff40 lbs, 38.3S: J. I.fttubhs, 
770 lbs, $3,2 ,̂. Bounds Bro»., lift lb», 
$3.10; T. X. Bonnds.lfIT Itm, $$r.i>e1f-
ert, 652 Tbs, $2.86; cows. tl4 lb», $8.00;
C. Brhman, 836 lbs, $3.10; oxe«, 1016 
Tbs, $3; bulls, 987 lbs, 82.60; Quiag0 r ft 
Rom , 4870830 lbs, $2.8003.00; Wright 
ft T.. 8g6.|b cows, fl.M ; $480llJ7-n> 
■tMT», $tJ^8 .90 .

T hcK  
is no r "message

which
I;, brings more gladness to a tm e 

woman’s heart than the sweet 
assurance that a little one fa com 
ing to bless her life and call her 
“ Mother.”

Bnt in all her loving nrepsra- 
tions for the expected little guest, 

mother is liable to forget that 
her own health and physical 
condition is the most import- 

provision which can possi
bly be made .for the 
baby’s bappitjess.

I f  the prospective 
mother is weak, nerv- 
ous and anxious, this 
[condition is bound to 
react on the baby's 
constitution. N o dain
tiness o f  wardrobe will 
compensate for the loss 

o f  the natural, healthy vigor 
which a mother idiould be
stow upon her baby.

As early as possible dur
ing gestation, the expectant 

'S . ' ^  mother should teinforce her
bodily pbwers with the sustsining, health- 
bringing influence o f  Dr. Pierce's Favorite 
Prescription.

It gives natural, healthy vigor and elastic 
endurance to the organs specially concoincd 
In uu)tlirrb(H)d. It makes the cuniiiig o f  
liahy j-ierfcctly safe and almost painless. It 
gives iiervc<sirriigtli to Uic^mutucr and vital 
hurtlihood to the child.

It Is the only iiiedicliie devised by an edn- 
e.ati'd physician specially to overcom e all 
weaknesses and diacaset o f  the feminine 
organs.

Mrs. Roscoe Vanover, of Robinson Creek. Pike CP-> k-y., writes ; " I wish to express my thanks to you for the good 1 hove fwc«lve<l from yiair ■ Kasurite Prescription.’ . I hare used It st itiflbr- rnt times for the Issl five years, sod always with tlie most gratifying resulls. Ilul .the giestest g'lod receive,! from the ' Hsvorite Prescriplioii ’ was stmnt four months ng,) when my last l)shy was IturQ. 1 was aflfiicletl with *chlhf-bed fever.’ Instead of sending after s doitor 1 use,) the ‘ Pre- scriplion ' and wi« cure,). A lady fnend of mine was similarly afllicte«) and sent after the dex-tor and look his remedies and dtfd. 1 am ri years old. weigh 147 pounds, the mother of fivccl)ildreii, and am enjoying tlie txst of health."
T)r. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cure consti

pation, promptly and permanently.

MOSELEY’S 
lOCCIbENT CREAMERY

!*Om  TW O O ff  MOfVff cows.
PERFECT CREAM SEPARATOR.

• • M O  F O R  O lH O U LA m m . •
■ouLET • rtmiAED im. c«., cliitm, ioita.

nminuunmuunmnmmMnniiics

B. B. Ia.OOgTB, Prtaldan A. P. MABIIOUOBT, taa-Tsiaa
' l l b o r t  M o n tK o m e r y  &  C o .,  L d .

CornitiIsslon Merchants, CATTLE, HOGS, and SHEEP.
»took laaaing. New Orleans, La, P. O. BoxASa »etablUlked la llSa W» ée »xetoslTaly 1 Buatneee,

-A... P»„2SrORslÆ-As2Sr,
O o m m l a i i l o z i  X,d:oroli.akzxt ito r I la *  S e ti*  o f  ZjIv *  S t o o lB

STOCK YARDS. . . .  OALVESTON, TEXAS.

CATTLE ÜUEEN STOCK SADDLE
Guaranteed not to hurt, crawl or break. Prloo $45.00. i ^ d  your 

weight, tit assured; stato if you want straight tip or rowel on oantlo. Bewor# 
ol worthless imltatious, the genuine U made only by,

J . F. DUNN SADDLERY COM PANY. SAN ANDELO, TE X A S .

BLACK Is prevented by Black Leg “ Vaccine.”  
Already micoesifully used upon thous
ands of herds. Testimonials, etc., upon 
application to the BOLE AGBNTB, 
Pasteur Vaccine Co., ea Fifth Ave. 

Chicago, and for sale by Tejeas Drug Co., Dallas, Texas.

TEXAS FEVER AND BLACK LEG REMEDIES.
Scro.Vaccine (I’aquln) For the Prevention and Cure of 'rexos 

Fever and Blaek Leg.
S8S» Olive BtreM

Address; The Paul Paquin Laboratories, » t . Loats, Me.
(Prodiiaers o f Dlptheria. Coniiiinptlnn und otiiar AntUoxlnu nnd Tuxlni.)

ft. Zi. MATZXXnC* 
a. H. OOY^N,
I. H. BURNBT.

OXNKRAZi ATTOSmaTB ffiOII 
OftTTLX HAISIOUr ftSSOOIftTiaSi 

o r TKIXAB.

m A X L O C K ,  C O Ì A / A N  &  B U R I V B Y i
ATTOm NKYa AT LAW,

O rnCB3, aCOTT-ltARROLD OVILDINO, ^  T f*  W rtK  tlton*
The intimate relation» ot enr flrm with the catti» IndtMtrr. Mia onr pra* 

tirai knowledge of the oattle buelncs», leed» u» to moke a OBeelaltp; o( lagal 
Buelneea oenneoted wlth the eattle Induatrp.

L I G H T N I N G  W E L L  M A C H ’Y 
P U M P S ,  A I R  L I F T . S ,  , 

G A S O L I N E ,  E N G I N E S 'IHt.’AWIt R I C AN WEtV WORKS.
A u s e s *  U L . ' C H i C A OO . - . HA L l Ai . Tt K

HAT AND DYE WORKS.
W e b u rs the lerg est S tesm  Hot end D ye W eeks ta  
tb s SouthwsMl. A ll tbe Istest proAAs»«, fo r o le e n . 
log Slid dying. Ixiw est prloss for I  r it-c le s s  work. 
Htstsiin ond oUinr fiilt hots m n d f Aquol to 
Mrni's olothAs olconed, dyod ond piuHsed e t  lowesS 
prices. W rits  for ostsloau e ond prioeu ot our 
T H X A fl MADR H A Tfl. W rits tor prioee Ot ou t 
o lco o to f and d jin». A gen ts wonted.

WOOD & EDWARDS.

C attle F or S ale.
%

LOGO good Southern Texas Steer Yearlingfi.....................................................   110 00
1000 good Southern Texas 2-year-old Steers.................................................................  113 Oq
riOO Southern Texas {rood 8-year-old Steers.....................................................................................................$16 00
500 first-class Frio county 1 and 2-year-oId Steers, at..............................................   ,111 00 and $15 00
600 first-class 1 and 2-year-old Heifers, at..................................................................................$10 00 and $13 00
400 good 1 and 2-year-old Steers, located near Houston, at.....................................................$0 00 and $11 00
IhOO 3 and 4-year-old Steers, in Menard county, at..................................................................................... $20 00
300 She Cattle in Fayette county, at $7 60 for yearlings, $0 50 for 2’s, and $12 60 for cows.
1003 3-year-old Steers, originally from Central Texas, but now in Hall county, at........................... $22 50
8000 good, smooth Mexican Cows, at $10 50, delivered f. o. b. at Laredo.
2600 Mexican Steer Yearlings, delivered f. o. b. at Laredo, at.....................................................  $8 00
2000 Mexican Heifer Yearlings, f. o. b. at Fagle Pass, at..............................................................................$7 00
1000 Mexican Cows and Calves, delivered at Laredo, at.........................................................................  $14 00
1000 Mexican Heifers, delivered at Laredo, a t ............................. ■............................................................... $7 00
lOOO Mexican 2-year-old Heifers, delivered at Laredo, at.............................................................................$9 OO
1500 1, 2 and 8 year-old Liberty county Steers, at...................................................$9 00, $11 00 and $18 00
300 Cows and 50 Bulls, Liberty county Cattle, at............................................. ......... ....................................$10 00
1000 mixed Piastern Texas Stock Cattle in quantities and classes to suit at $7 00 for Heifer yearlings,

$9 00 for Heifer 2’s, $11 50 for Cowa, $K 50 for Steer yearlings, and 111 50 for Steer 2-year-olda.

STOCKED RANCHES.
A herd of 10,000, one o f the best herds in tbe state, located on the eastern edge of tbe Staked Plaine, 

above the quarantine line. The rauch contains about 140,000 acres of land, about one-half of which is 
patented and unincumbered; the other half is State Sehool lande, leairad for five years at 8c per acre. This 
is one of the best herds and finest ranches in the country. Will be sold at its market value, and on easy 
terms. '

A choice, well bred herd of about 8000 cattle, located in the Panhandle, near the Fort Worth A  
Denver railroad; ranch contains something over 100,000 acres, about one-fourth of which is patented, bal
ance held by very favorable lease. This is one o f tbe finest bred herds and best equipped ranches in the 
Panhandle. It will be sold at less than its actual value.

LAND FOR SALE.
14,000 acre ranch, near the county seat and center of Sterling county; equal distance from San 

Angelo, Big Springs and Colorado, within about 43 miles of each, and above the quarantine line. Fine 
grass land; has permanent running water in North Concho river; land mostly rolling, but has some fine 
vsiteys on North Concho and tributaries. About 9000 acres of this land is patented; the remainder is 
State School land, held by lease at 8c per acre per annum. Tbe entire 14,000 acres is enclosed with a 
good barbed-wire cedar post fence The 9000 acres of patented land will be Bold at $1 75 per acre, lease! 
and iipproveraents thrown in. TERMS— $21)00 00 cash, balance extending over 6 yqara in annual pay
ments of $2000 00 each, at 5 per cent interest. This is a rare bargain with exceptionally easy terma.

A ranch of 5700 acres in a solid body, enclosed with a splendid four-barbed-wire cedar post Cence, 
located in the southern part of Jones county, above the quarantine line, within 6 miles of Merkel, a thriv
ing little station on the Texas & Pacific railroad, and within 10 palles of Abilene, one of the biggest and 
beet towns on the Texas & Pacific west of Fort Worth Fully 76 per cent of this tract is first-class agri
cultural land, it being the rich red land that has made the Brazos valleys so noted for their fertility. The 
entire tract is covered with good mesqiiite turf, ajjd well supplied with lasting water. PRICE—$8 00 per 
acre, one-third cash, balance on time to suit at a low rate of interest.

7000 acres of Patented land and 9000 acres held by lease, all enclosed with a good 4-barb wire 
and Codar post fence, on th<* head of the Colorado river, in Howard and Borden counties, 25 miles from 
Big Springs; fine grass, good shelter and abundance of surface water, Tbe patented land will be sold on 
easy terms at $1.25 per acre, throwing in leases and improvements.

We are continually adding to our list, and can nsual^ famish any required number of any kind or 
class ofTattle on short notice and at their market value.
. Correspondence from both buyers and sellers solicited.

Geo. B. Loving & Co.,
Coitittiission Dealers in
Cattle and Ranches, ^

Scott-Harrold Building -  Fort Worth, Texas
B R A N C H  O F F I C E S :

Garza Buildingi210 M ain PlSza, 
San Antoiito,T axas.

T h om as Building, 812 Main Strss^ 
^ Dallas, T’axas.

<',1

mailto:3.45@4.55
mailto:2.00@3.45
mailto:J.00@3.25
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mailto:32.40@3.20
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B. If. Collin* U trsTsliDS in the intarett of Tsxs* Btook and Farm JournsL and i* antbor- isad to contract, reoelTs and receipt for ad- Tsrtlaamant* and .nbecriptiona. Any courtei* 
ie* •hewn bun will be appreciated by tb* nian- 
acemsnt.

It no Booner became reasonably cer
tain that a tariff of ten cents a pound 
would be imposed upon tea than im
porters and wholesalo dealers began to 
advance the price of what they had cm 
band. And yet these are the same fel
lows who tell us that "the foreigner 
pays tbs tax.“

P. H. Freeman of Sherman, through 
the Dallas News strongly urges the 
farmers to let their wheat dry thor
oughly In the shock before threshing. 
If threshed’  when at all damp It In
jures the color, deteriorating the value 
of the grain sometimes 8, to 10 cents a 
bushel, and rendering It unfit for ex
port.

For years back, coffee was worth, 
or to speak more correctly, was sold 
at 22% to 25 cents per pound. Now 
that the coffee trusts have got to fight
ing It cam be had for Just half the 
money. When trusts fall out the peo
ple have a chance 1,0 Ket the goods 
they handle somewhere near their 
value.

body to eat The American mild sweet- 
pickled cure would not keep the meat 
sweet Finally the American discov
ered that packing in borax met the 
want, keeping a milk American-cured 
ham sweet without Increasing Its salti
ness. That captured the foreign mar
ket and even converted -̂ the foreigner 
to the American method of sweet- 
pickled curp. Now the proposlton Is 
to put a tariff on borax, with practi
cally only one man In the country, the 
“ borax king," to be jirotected.” The 
man alluded to, Smith by name, 
termed the "borax king," Is said to be 
practically the only borax producer In 
the country.

Tiexas Stack and Farm Journal fe w - 
idemtly appreciated tU least by some 
worthy contemporaries. The San Frao- 
ilsco Post appropriateci.the Journar« 
vrtlcle of April silSt;*on "The Cattle 
Business,” changing the heading to 
"The Cattle Outlook,”  and where Tex
as is mentioned, Including with Texas 
other western states. This article is 
reproduced by the Arizona Stoi'lunan, 
crediting the Post. The Ciilcago 
Stockman also evidently approclaloK. 
the Journal, as It recently gobbled live 
columns, reproducing without credit. 
Lack of recognition of the source of 
supply prevents an appreciation of the 
complimenti ?).

THE HORTICULTURAI, .SOCIETY.
The Texas .State Horticultural Soci

ety meets ^bls year at Belton, on July 
14, 15 and 16. Programme and prem
ium list has been published and dis
tributed; those interested who have 
not received oBe, can obtain a copy by 
application to the secretary, Mr. E. L. 
Huffman, Fort Worth.

There is no organization In the state 
that Is doing a better work for the 
welfare o f  Its Inhlbltants than the 
horticultural society. Its members are 
our friends and neighbors, practi
cal workers In the orchards, gardens 
and farms of the state. They are de
voted to thoir calling, and seek at their 
annual meetings by exhibition of pro
ducts, papers and (Mscusslons, to edu
cate the people and Intensify interest 
In horticulture. The citizens of Bel
ton and the society, offer liberal prem
iums, the railroad companies will 
make excursion rates, and no effort 
will bo spared to have a successful 
meeting. Make your arrangements 
now to attend, and Induce your friends 
to do likewise. You will be richly re
paid and have a pleasant and proflt- 
ablo time.

antelope (after expifwtlon of the com
ing live years) between 1st Januaiy 
and 1st September; Mongolian or Eng
lish pheasants (after live years) be
tween 1st February and 1st August 
Railroad and express companies are 
prohibited from carrying, unaer a f200 
penalty for each offense, any of the 
above named game beyond the limits 
of the state, exceptln wild geese 
and ducks, and are empowered to open 
and examine any suspected packages.

I'ossession during the season when 
game Is protected shall be prlma facie 
evidence of guilt Penalties of |10 to 
flOO are prescribed for violation of 
any of the above sections.

As may be seen, the law Is dosigned, 
primarily, to protect the state's game 
from "professional hunters” —those 
who make a business of slaughtering 
and exporting game, also to protect at 
the proper seasons our native game. 
The Waco Oiin club followed by the 
State Game Protective association, are 
entitled to the credit of originating the 
agitation which resulted In this law. 
The law Is a good one, and there will 
now be a chance for our hitherto fast 
decreasing game to increase and multi
ply.

Sportsmen will do well to cut out the 
above for reiprence, or familiarize 
themselves with the dates and pro
visions therein.

The new fish law which passed with 
the emergency clause and became ef
fective May 20, reads as follows; 
"That If any person shall, at any time 
during the year, take, catch; ensnare 
or entrap any fish, except minnows, 
for bait, by means of nets, traps, pois
on or dynamite, or in any other man
ner than with the ordinary hook and 
line, or trot line. In an^ of the fresh 
waters, lakes or streams In this state, 
•uch person shall lie deemed guilty of 
a misdemeanor and upon conviction 
thereof shall be fined In any sum not 
less than $25. nor more than $100; 
provided, that minnows for halt shall 
not be taken by poison or dynamite.’’

Texas has been richly blessed this 
year with an abundant harvest and 
sufflclent ealn to Insure good grass and 
advance growing crops. There are 
therefore good grounds for anticipating 

a season of coming prosperity. For 
this Texas has only to(^ank the kind 
Providence that has smlTeii' on her la
bors, rather than any changed politic
al conditions. As things are now-a- 
riays, In spite of the plethora of laws 
and lawmaking trusts and combines 
operate and flourish as never before, 
and by them the price of the farmers’ 
products are regulated rather than b y / 
the legitimate laws of supply and de
mand. The occasional exposure of their 
operations has so far, effected little be
yond giving the long-suffering public 
a glimpse of the brazen and shameless 
methods employed by these trusts.

Washington dispatches announce 
that the administration has instructed 
the ambassadors respectively to Great 
Britain, Germany, France and Belgium 
to take united action In endeavors to 
have the restrictions now Imposed up
on American cattle removed. Am- 
bassadorHays’ efforts will be exerted In 
endeavoring to secure repeal of the 
English law requiring cattle to be 
slaughtered at the port of embarkation. 
The ambassador to Berlin will endeav
or to obtain revocation of the German 
decree prohibiting the Importation of 
live cattle and dressed beeL into the 
German empire. If France will remove 
her discriminatory decree. Ambassador 
Porter is authcM-Ized to promise the re
moval of restrictions imposed by the 
United BUtes on. .French cattle. The 
Journal hopes (but doubts) that the ef
forts will be successful.

SCHOOL TEXT BOOK BILL. ■
Tlie uniform school text Iwok bill 

now a liiw, was signed by Governor 
Culberson l»,it week. The following la 
a synG9siB of Its principal provisions;

The state board of education, the 
state Buperlntendept of education, tlie 
president of the Sam Houston normal, 
and the attorney general are made a 
state text-book board to adopt a uni
form system. This board has the 
liower, and Is required to selert a sub- 
board of flve teaehers or superintend
ents to seleet, classify and recommend 
!i system of school books. The branches 
embraced (Jn English) are: Si>elllng,
reading, English language le.ssoiis and 

•fiiraminar, geography, arithmetic, the 
elements of physiology and hygiene, 
history of the United States and Tex
as, a graded system of writing; all 
works must be non-partisan and non- 
sectarian, l.atin, German, Bohemian, 
I'’rench, Spanish and Greek may bo 
taught. I’referenee is given to Texas 
authors if of equal merits with others. 
Bids are to he m.^de under seal hy pub
lishers. No bid for supply shall ex
ceed live years. Each bidder deposits 
a protit of $2500 with the state treas
urer. The sueoessful bidder gives 
bond In the sum of $10,000 with three 
solvent Rtirellcs.

A state depository of the chosen 
system of hooks 4s to bo establlslmd 
In some city In the state, and each 
county Is to have a depository with 
agent to sell the books in the county.

Counties that have adopted a uni-- 
form series shall not be required to 
adopt the state series until after two 
years have elapsed. Any teacher vio
lating the provlsion.s of the law shall 
be flned not leiss than $10 nor more 
than $50 for each and every offense. 
The law does not go Into effect until 
Sept. 1, 1898, in order that the teaeh
ers and people generally might pre
pare for the change. This postpone
ment was made specially In the In- 
torcnl of local book dealers, who, In- 
noeei.t of the prospective passage of 
a law that would be so fqr-reachlng 
in Us effects, had purchased stocks of 
books which would be left on their 
hands If the law went Into Immediate 
effeot. The book trust has fought the 
passage of this bill over every Inch 
of ground while the press and i>eople 
of the state were practically unanl 
mens In demanding It. Eighteen states 
already haverthe system In operation, 
and all pronounce It successful. Gov
ernors of four of these states, In recent 
letters, to Governor Culberson, also 
testify to Its efficacy and value.

C O U ItE SPO N D E N C E .

’ ’ ’irfATlTGirANGE^I TIN ERAO nT^ 
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal: 

Starting In Dallas county Jhine 21sit, 
1 will visit Johnson, Ellis, Navarro, 
Hill, Bosque and Hamilton counties, 
and complete the tour >tt Dublin, in 
Erath county, on the tnlrd Tuesday hi 
August at the annual session of the 
Texas State Grange.

I want to use your Journal to ask 
all old grangers tç» eo-operate with me 
in a canvass of these- counties in the 
Interest of the Grunge. We want some 
rousing meetings, and csiieelally  ̂ big 
time at Dublin, on the oec.'islon of the 
meeting of the State Orangé.

It la no need tp teR old grangers that 
we need a revival of the order If we 
want to undorstandlngly meet all is
sues In which we are Interested. They 
all know It. Brethren, will you co-op
erate. Write me in care of Texas Far
mer, Dallas, Texas. J. S. RAY,

Master State Orange.
Mineóla, Texas.

year-old heifers to Murcblson- 4k Jar
rell at $17.00, but how man/ there will 
be is not yet known.

Mr. Wm. Littlefield of New Mexico, 
sold a small bunch of ones and twos to 
W. D. Drlsklll of Spearflsh, 8. D„ at 
prlyhtb figures.

Ware A Minor have received thhir 
purchase of about 1700 whlte-faCed L8 
Bearlings. They are said to be a fine 
lot of yearlings, of which the owners 
may well feel proud. They should feel 
proitd of them because they are the 
best bred herd of steer yearlings to be 
found anywhere in the state, and pos
sibly as good as can be found any
where, considering the number. They 
contracted for them last November 
and will make good money on them. 
Tl\ese gentlemen have about 5000 
young steers In their pastures 14 miles 
west of town that It would be hard to 
equal, which are not being offered for 
sale at all.

The VVN heifer yearlings sold some 
time since by Good 4k Drum to Robt. 
Lucas of Nebraska, were delivered a 
few days since and were very much ad
mired by all who saw them. Mr. Lu
cas was well pleased with his pur
chase.

We understand from Mr. Patterson, 
representative of Newman Bros. & Na
tion of El Paso, that they have dis
posed of all their female Tattle and all 
of their steers except their last herd 
of about 2500 two and three-year-old 
steers (Old Mexlcos).

W. A. Blackburn, whose ranch Is 
In Castro county, has received his 
purchase of 35 Hereford bulls for use 
on his ranch. has about 100 cows, 
three-year-olds, ^ u gh t last year out of 
the VVN herd, and we predict he will 
have some fine young steers in a few 
years.

The sheep and wool trade has not 
yet opened up, though there Is a good 
deal of wool In and coming. There Is 
to date but one wool buyer here, and 
sheepmen think he Is not very liberal 
In his bids, and consequently no sales 
to report. There are a few sheep here 
that will be-for sale soon. The wrlt- 
ere hits a small herd or two of stock 
sheep fpr sale and there are a few 
others that will likely be offered.

Otir district court Is grinding away, 
but hasn’t much grist. It is rumored 
that there will some indictments for 
stock theft. E. G. PENDLETON.

Amarillo, Tex., June 11, 1897.

B B E E D E E S  D IE E C T 0 3 ÍY .
SW INE— CON.

U  matured Sows.

W'e have, registered, or can be, and all 
out of registered sows, got by registered 
boars, about

36 yearling Gilts.
29 yearilng Barrows.10 2-months oid Boar Pigs.

They are all healthy, but thin in flesh- No disease amongst them. There a n  
some valuable Berkshires in the lot. Make us an offer, as we are going to sell.
THE RED i^KOSS STOCK FARM, Austin, Tex.

SUNNY
SLOPE... REGISTERED HEREFORD CATTLE

o f  c. s. C r o is e * .
wild

P r o p e r t y
SCO h»iid of reRi.tnrrW «tilmuli. 'Tbo6404^ Arrhihnld V 4443S. Climax 60942, Archibald 6tn 60921. 5ir Bartle oeau Keai 

6 1009,’ Gladiolus 60959- Wild Tom Archibald 6th *nd Climax “ re »l>
Our broodiiiic oiiw« “ ro by the best known *iri-* o f llio breeil--Kiiglish or Am«ripBp—and fbev 
conm iii more o f tho direct blood o f  the great BEAU REAL 11055 
U. S. For hie record o f  wiunmge eee vol. s i A. H. R. We h«ve
ing cowe iKluuKin« to the cboiceet bred Lngii«b and American Hereford fatniliee. C l i^ e  
young tulle and heifer« for eule at «11 tim ee.fjfoa  are reepoctfullyover one of tlie largest «ud bo.t known breeaTug eetabhabmenti in the United fatate*. Direct 
your inquiries by wail or wire to

H. L. LEiBFRlED. Manager. Emporia. Lion Co., Kas.

H itik o ry  d r o v e  H e rd  Polancl»C hlrt««'* o n d  C heM ter '^^*t®*** 
Ifasliloiiiilde H rcedtng end Superior Jiidlvldui*lK xcellence. ^ n g  Ltmk A AiS7w, b#»t 

Hon of Look Out and black Model IBUl. by Klovor’« Model, at liead of Pnland-Uiin«». and Pedro 
at head of Cliestor White» Bow« bred to Long Look, and i>ig» by Other high cla»_. bosre for
sale. Will breed a few «owa to I.ong Look at$26 each. Write your want». 

When writing advortieor* ulway« mention tbi« paper.
U. E. KERLOK. 

Clurenoe, Mo.

CRDP PROSPECTS.
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal: 

The weather is now moie settled and 
propitious for our grain, corn and cot
ton ci'fiiis; Ten day.s of dry and warm 
weather will give ample time to se
cure the wheat and oat crops, and to 
work out the weeds and grass In the 
e-orn and cotton crop.s. The late esti
mate of the Dallas NiTws of 120,000,000 
bushels Texas corn crop this year Is 
ngt an extravagant one, especially 
when the "rains'have been so general 
all over the state. Surely such a yield 
of corn will Insure a larger number of 
fat hogs and beeves. The ¡wesent out
look for more prosperous times this 
fall In Texas Is reaASurlng. The pres
ent remunerative price paid for cattle 
of all grades will stlniulnto our stock 
men to greater exertions in their line 
In the way of saving more hay and 
provender of all kinds of such a propi
tious season. Many thousand more 
steers will be fattened on cheap corn 
and. cotton seed products this fall than 
in any previous year. The p4g crop will 
be increased as rapidly us the farmers 
can raise them to consume the large 
surplus of the corn crop. Cotton with 
only 9 7-10 per cent increase In the 
acreage, stands a fair oliance on her 
7,.939,460 acres of making at least 3,- 
000,000 bales, which at $30 per bale 
would,bring $90,000,000. Never In a 
rwldence of twenty ye.qrs In North 
Tqxas have I known such a promising 
outlook for abundant crops of all 
kinds. Congressman Bailey never ut- 
terred a grander truth when he said, 
‘he preferred Republican prosperity to 
Democratic depression.” Everyone Ir
respective of party wants a return to 
old-time prosperity.

OLD COTTON PLANTER, 
McKinney, Texas, June 9.

RECENT CATTLE SALES.
Texas Stock and Farm Journal;

The general round-up Is over In this 
locality, and some of the boys will 
get a rest The CorralItos Cattle Com
pany made the following sales In this 
locality to J. K. Hitch, 600 yearling 
heifers at $12, to II. Westmoreland & 
Sons, 300 dry cows at $18, to A. E. 
Powers 165 cows and calves at $25, to 
S. C. Tyler. 1000 yearling steers at 
alx)ut $15. D. C. Davis sold to W. T. 
James 100 grade Hereford cows to be 
delivered Nov. 1st at' $20 per head. 
Mr. Davis afSo sold Mr. James his 
ranch on San Francisco crock for 
$ 2000 .

Some parties were here lately from 
Eastern Kansas buying steers. They 
bought sorfte 2-ycar-old native steers 
from Jap. Myers and Jas. McQiilllen 
at $28, and 65 head good native threes 
from R. H. Howard at $36.

G. F. Atkinson sold his 3 and 4-year- 
old steers to Holman & Word of W ood-’ 
ward, at $.10; B. S. ERls .bought of G. 
C. Brown one Hereford yeacling bull 
at $150; Mr. Mulock, who bought A. 
E. Power’s ranch, has arrived with his 
fflmlly. Mr. Mulock shipped In 30 
good bulls from Kansas City.

Robt. Aitkins of Dumas, Texas, has 
been through here selling cattle. He 
sold to J. p. Odell 10 head native year
ling heifers at $15, and tp Brown & 
Lempe 41 head native cows ahd calves 
at $28.50, who resold them to Turner 
&M’lymell at $31. John Dacy Is here 
with a small herd of native yearliug 
steers which he is offering for sale. 
J. I. Steele refused an offer of $21.50 
for his grade Hereford yearling steers.

J. C. DENISON.
Caple, Beaver Co., O. T., June 4,

BURNET COUNTY BUDGET. 
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal:

I have waited some time before 
sending In my report from this sec
tion, In order that 4t may be a better 
one than prospects warranted. Papers 
from all over the state were saying,

<Contlnued on pago 3.)
— ------------------------------------------------------------------ -------

In writing mnntion this paper.

CATTLE.

Hereford Park Stock Farm,
Rhome, Wise Oeanty, Texes.

B. C. RHOME, - Proprietor.
Breeders and Importers of Pure Bred Hereford 

Cattle. Cattle for Sale.

S U N N Y  S lU E  HEREFORDS.
#UDD]r Side Herefords are headed by the 

prize winner* AngUMt Wilton* 35,014» weight, 
£5,00 pounds. Bunny Side herd took more 
first premiums than any herd of any breed at 
Dallas State Fair In 1995. Large English berk* 
shire bogfi and M. B. Turkeys. W. B. Heard* 
Manager* Henrietta, Texas.__________________

Bulls for Sale.
I hare for sale, ^rse miles 

from lleoTills. gOioAiigh grade 
Dnrham, Devon. Hereford. Holstein; rod and black Polled 
Aligns Hulls, Call on or write 
me before baying.

W . J . S TA TO N . Beaville, Texas.
J. W. BURGESS*

Ft. Worth, Tex.,
Breeder of Short Horn Cattle.

200 SHORTHORN
BULLS. 200

"The proposed duty on borax Is a 
tors Doint with the Chicago packer," 
ta:^ the Times Herald of that city. 
"Borax made it possibl« for him to 
finally put America» hams a»d bacon 
down in the foreign market In an ap
petising Style. UndeV the old dry 
oalted cure the bam by the tlifle It 
reached Bngland was tbo salty for any- 

. . . . .

THE NEW GAME LAW.
The new game law, copy of which 

appears in the Journal this week, pro 
hlblts anyone from possessing, pur
chasing, selling or offering' for sale, 
excepting In the county where such 
game was killed, wild deer, antelope, 
turkeys, prairie chickens, quail or 
partridge, plover, anipe and Jacksnlke 
—netting of quail or partridge is pro
hibited at all times—killing wild geese 
and ducks, except “ by an ordinary gun 
capable of being held to and shot from 
the shoulder," Is declared unlawful. 
Antelope, also Mongolian or English 
pheasants, cannot be killed or taken in 
any way for the next five years. 

“•’Fire-hunting”  deer Is declared unlaw
ful. It it declared unlawful to trap or 
kill game as follows;;

Wild deer between 1st of January 
and 1st September; wild turkeys, be- 
tweel 1st April and 1st September; 
prairie chicksns, betw«M 1st Februray 
and 1st of August; quallVr partridge 
botweon Uth March and October;

RHOME AND WISE COUNTY. 
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal: 

One at the mo«t attractive towns 
along the Fort Worth and Denver City 
railway Is the town of Rnome, named 
In honor of B. C. Rhome. the able and 
enterprising proprietor of Hereford 
Park, and known and respected by 
stockmen throughout Northern Texas. 
The town ■is situated In Wise county, 
25 miles above Fort Worth, and 15 
miles belOTF Decatur, the county seat 
of Wise county. Its site Is a lovely prai
rie mound, rising above the general 
surface sufficiently to  bring Into view 
the county seat, wltn itii handsamp 
court house away to the northwest, the 
beautiful city of Aurora to the west 
and beyond It the green groves that 
mark the course of the west fork of 
the Trinity, and in each direction and 
for miles and mllee are broad levels of 
prairie dotted with comfortable homes 
of prosperous/ffarmers; for this prai
rie soli which they till is fertile as the 
valley of the Nile.

Rhome doee a safe and excellent bus
iness, and has aliDUt a dozen business 
houses, conducted by Col. B. B. Mor
ris, Judge H. H. H. Hambrlght, J. P. 
Perkins, M. T. Oates, Dr. J. W. Dossey, 
Mount Bros., W. J. and B. W. Logan, 
W. W. Morris, Z. B. Babo, L  B. Senter, 
J. H. Mount, 8. H. Smith, J. T. Fagan, 
and R. M. Stanfield. Its religious In
terests are cared for by the Baptists 
and MeUhodlsts.

To one who wishes to know a con
tented and jirosperous agricultural 
community It would well pay to visit 
Rhome and Its surrounding country.

Wishing succeaa to Texas Stork and 
Farm Journal. JNO. L  WARD.

For Sale.
W ANTED .

— \------- ------------------------

AMARILLO NEWS.
E^tor Texas Stock and Farm Journal:

There are very few Items of general 
Interest to report this week. There 
have been very few cattle on the mar 
ket and not many buyers In town.

What are known as the "strip Jack
pot" yearlings were sold a few days 
since to Mr. Bpaugh of Wyoming at 
$18.50. to be delivered about .Tuly I5th 
to 20th. These have a reputation as 
flret-closa cattle and always bring top 
prices.

Wilson A Cortls have eold Chelr twO'

BULLS WANTED.
I want lOORradAfl ««rviecahlo bulls for use on 

my ranch near Midland. Want them within the next 30 daifi. Address
J. H. NATI0N9i Amarillo* Texas.

D A M P O R  S A L B .
A good paying Uait«. C. H, EllU, Honth UeAliiter, I. T.

Pasture For Rent.
eo.OOO aeree in Southwest Texas. Qood 

water, wind mil)«, ehundtnt grass. This pas
ture is near Kent's Renoh and adjoining Mrs. 
King, at Point Isabel Address

Jo b s  & Ci.karmah. Rockport, Texes, 
or N. B. Denr.iiKRTT, Baton Kouge, L».

I have for «els SO registered Hulle.yesrlinxs aprlng 
of 'in, «»A each for lot. VT* retell. Al«o IW high grade
8- year olds spring of *97,*&0each. Also 70 high grade
9- yeur old* spring of '97, fOO each. Morei^ilok- 
■ hanX blooil than can be found in one herd. Would 
contract to furnish two ceifloads of Hereford«. y®“ f" 
lings spring of '97; '¿5 of these registered, rest high 
grades. W.> . UAltNED. Bunceton, Cooper Co., Mo.

REGISTERED KOLSTEINS
FOR SALE CHEAP.»

1 Bull 18 months old; 2 Heifers over
2 year old—one with Her first calf, the 
other soon to oome in. Address

H. B. HILLYER, Belton, Tex.

F O R  S A L E --C O N .

CATTLE— CON.

The Oakland Herd
Angus rattle, beaded bv tbe fFCiAt BlackbTrd breed* 
Ing bull niack Abbott, 1042S, and Young Wellington

Aberdeen* 
bird breed*

2d, 21171)0; 40 cboloe young bulla for sale at prioee to 
suit the times. Inspection invited.H. D. UANDOLFH. Chestnut. Logan, Co.* UL

J .  H .  B E A N *  Iowa Park, Tex-
ISreoder of tbe beet strains of ABKBDBBN ANGUS. 
These cattle now stand at the lead of all beef 
breeds. Tbe best in tbe world, having taken first 
prize ai the World's Fair over all breeds, and same 
at all lato fairs and In Burope.

SWINE.

F O R  S A L E .
2000 Cowe; 2030 Cow* and Calvce; 700 Steers, one’s up. aJJ Coast Cattle. Address,

M c P a c l d i n  A  W i e s s .
P, O. Box No. 8iS. Beaumont, Texes.

PASTURE WANTED.
Wanted to leses 5,000 to 15,000 acre pasture. coDTenieutly eitnated to retlrnad. A guarantee 

ol plenty lasting water will 1m required.
Address n. A. PlUBCli:, Waxahaohla, Tex." ■

PANHANDLE C A TTL E .
W» bave a larga number ot Kenseeentl Nebraskabnyars for good, well bred cetile, abova tbequeren- line lln  ̂ ieet ere prioed rigbt. We cen otose e eontrast for yon n«w for epring dellvsrr, If yon wtu eend desorlptloa of catti», whare locati, end when and where they canbc shown and prioe. at a eom. 

nleslOD ot Wo U> be psid by sellar. I l  yen went to  bay wa bave» Sna llstof caule In all parta ot tbs Siete wbktb w» wouid be pleased lo qiota. 
HALLAM A PKNtfUtTON, AmarUlo, Texna

S h e e p  f o r  S e ile .
1 offer 1300 head of stock she« 

particnlsrs address F . M. 1 
Uvalde Oonntp, Texas.

for sale. For 
Montali,

FOR SALE.
276 SUers, mosUy 4 and 6 y « «n  old. 

W ill soil for $26.00 per head for round 
iok. R K. W YATT,

Waalder, Texas*

W A N T E D .
ALL W IN D  PUMPS to have a P B R F B O T  

SP R IN G  that helps get water* etiipe pound* 
ing* Jerking, breaking and rapid wearing of 
pnmp and mill, d o g o o d ; pay after trial. 
Aek jrour dealer fo n t , or

E G IS  M ’F ’G G O .,
Marshalltown, Iowa.

F O R  S ^ L E

 ̂A FINE RANCH
Of 10,000 acre«, with cattle and horses. Wall 
Impreved plaae ; within SO milee of Ban Anto
nio. tale «r trade J A I &  ADAMS, Owner, 

Sen Antonio, Teses

737 arrea, perfeot tiUe, no inenmbranoe. 
abont 50 aerea crsek bottom. in hnltlvetlon; 
good oorrnls: good reneb honse: undereronnd 
elstern: t.OOO aeres le a »^  land at Se. adjoining 
tiaot, and in tb* .ams enolosusn. lasting water 
on patentad lend: eneloeed with e fonr-wlre 
fenim. whloh all bolongs to th» ranrh: e itnat^  
Iti tbraa miles of Santa Ansa, elght mil«« o f  
Ooleman eity. Coleman co^rntr. Taxaa. Prloe 
I4.UOO, half caih , balanM ia vwte and two reare 
at 8 per cent intereet. Aleo M bigh grada Bar«-
Beraford bn ll, IM h««d two and tkrae^ear-old 
Red Helfers and U  young eattl«. Will sali 
oattle with rtaeh at t3,nao, or salt raiteh with
out Sattle. Oattle aot for sale wlthewt "retteli. 
Address J. W. HBRWDON , SsnXe Anaa.T»xast 
C. C. HBBNDON, Bkrereport. Es.

Northern Income property, merohandla«, 
farms and fast horses to exchange for South
ern farms, ranches and plantations. Send 
your lists. Uutbrie A Winger, Ues Moines, la

w.p.GftRSON. « y S S Ä a :
BUck kilnorcM, S« C. Brown Leghorog. Laghi 
BrÄtunA# snd Buff Cochlng EggwluBOggOD. AIM

Reolstered Foland-Ghlna Swine.
fintilflfifcrittoG guhmntMd- VTrit© for prioos.

RflNDOL,
O ILT-ED O B HERD.

Ot registered Poland 
, Chinas, winners pf firat 
I In every class showed In 
at Taylor Fair, 1898.

Herd Boars, "Texas 
_  _  Free Trade Wilkes and

Ideal U. 8.”  both winners of ftrst In cIuhh. 
'Vonng sows bred end pigs for sale. Prices 
reasonable fur qualltr o f stock. Correspond- 
aooe Sollclied. w u. O’Coxkob, Taylor, Texi*s.

The Hereford Home Herd of Herefords
« ESTABLISHED 1368.

CHANNINC, HARTLEY COUNTY, TEXAS.
MY HERD consUts of 3 0 0  head 

of the best etrains, individuals from 
all the well known families of the 
brood. I have on hand and for sale at 
a ^ im es cattle of both sexes. Pasture 

to town. I have some 100 head 
** of bulls for sale this spring;. Bulla oy 

car loads a specialty.

W M . PO W ELL, Proprietor,

L O M O  A L T O  F A R M
STALLIO N S.

E L r E C X R I X f S —Lieadlng 8-ye»rol(l sire for 1890, fe« SlOO
A L > E H  — Hy Alcantara, «ire of 103 iu 2 :30. Dam. Elise. sister to eight In 9 :30 * 

by Messenger Durtjc, 106. Sucood dam, Groen Bouutam Maid* dam o f  nine in 2 :30 and of £leo 
tioneer, rire of 10.̂  In 2 :30; f>®o $25

hi A  W T H C i R N  E -H y  Ambaisador* son of Geo. Wilkos. Dam by Wilkes Boy» son o f 
Goo. Wilkes. Grand yoang boree, beautiful and fa«t; fee only $10

Trotiing Atock of ail ages ready to race, drive on tbo road, or bred for laU cheap. Every 
one invited to visit tbe farm and inspect tbe stock.

HENRY EXALL, M gr, Dallas, Texas-

HERE’S SOMETHING 
CHOICE.

A 67V4 acre timbered tract o f land baa been 
placed in our hands for disposai. It la within 
94 miles o f Fort Worth Courthouse adjoining 
the beautiful Bylvania addllion, anyie lust the

indnsiry
, ai^ie nmAg
b^ulcfilaoe for truck farming, the cm 

n this country. This land will b ^ u ld  at rea- 
aonable price and terms, or might possibly *x- 
ohknge for Hall or C'bUdren County property.

GEORGE B. LOVING A CO.,
Ft, W orth , Tex.

TO

F ANCY B ERKSHIRE 
P ICS.

The very beet quality, by 
Black Prince II >3M5, win
ner of first and sweepitake 
prises el Dalles. 8bow 
pigs e Specialty. BBUWH 

CjXGHORN Chlokaos and Bags for sale at ressou- 
able prices. B ». L. OLl'VliiB. Cooper. Texes-

P>’ O F l  © A L . E .
Fine Tcnneeeea bred

’ Jacks and Jennets and 
large hlgb-clasa English 
Berkshire hogs. We han
dle the best of stock and

__________________I prices reasonable, (king
put, 38.9S7A. bred byMetcalt Bros., East Elmo, 
N, Y., and COlnmbue II. SS.71SA, herd bears. 
Our Sows are high bred and good Individuals. 
Write ue for c».talogue f r e s ; ^  ««.wr.

j e t t o n  a  r e b d ,
Asuen Hill Stoek Farm, Murfreesboro. Ten«

Springdale Herd of Poland-Chinas.
Herd headed by Catcher, sweepstakes winner 
St. LouIh Fair l895. Jumbo Wilkes, Grady, won 
first in class and second in sweepstakes Uallua 
1805. q-'s Liord Corwin whose sire and dam 
each weighed 1000 pounds. T'exas Claude 2ud, 
grandsi ro Claude, won sweepstakes at World's 
Fair. My breeders are of the larger lamiliea, 
of tbe best herds of th&norlh.
C . W .  T H O M A S , P r o p  Fottaboro, Tex.

BERKSHIRE HOGS.
Bred and for 8$-te By

M . O .  A B IR A IS / ie «
MANOR. TSXAfl.

Choicely Bred Stock For Sale.

HORSES.

Saddle Stallions and Jacts .
TUB OBBATEST LOT OF sXDDLlf8TALUONS 

ever brought to Texas, o l the celebrated Tom Hal 
end other noted strains. Also one-half doson Jacks 
of best breeding end reedy for service.

Weggomen's gtsblee, 
F ort W orth , TexanF. G. BUFORD,

SHEEP.
Registered and high gr 
BamboulUet Rams and E

rade
we«RAMS

a n d  por sale  by the CAR LOT
F W F  S  0 - 8 -  BOTHWELL A SON,’  ’  Av O  ,  Breokenrldge, Mo

p o u LTr y T

To FARMERS and STOCKMEN.
1 am selling SQ08 from thorough bred Light 

Btabmos, Buff and Brown Leghorns at 11.00 per 
Betting. Bend me your orders and I wtU satisfy 
you. A. fewIJfbt Brahma Cockerels for sale cheap

J . F .  H E N D E R S O H rM “ ».

Mountain View Slock and Fruit Farm.
J. A. MoMaster, Macomb, Mo., Breeder and 

Bhlpper « {  eholoe Ohio Improved Chester 'Wlilt» 
and English Bershlrex Can furnish O. L O  in 
pairs or trio« (no kin); Berkshlrea from Prlz« 
herd at W orld 'i Fair. Have about *0 head 
March ahd April pigs that I will sell at a bar
gain. I  am ready to take your order now for 
fall pigs; have a Une lot of August and Septem
ber plgx I Insure evary pig sold against swine 
plague for two years and will replace all that die 
free of charge.,  Order now and get oholoa. 
Write for what you want.

J. ff. McMflSTER. Macomb, Mo.
PATTILL0>BR0S. Doneltra, Hunt Co., Tex*

Breeders and ship
pers o f thorough
bred Poland-t'hina 
swine, only leading 
s'ralns represented. 
Stock for sale at aU 
seasons. Prices rea
sonable; satisfaction 
guaranteed. Write 
your wants.

BICI T A L L K Y  STOCK FAB M .
For Poland Chlna Hogs, MUk Stock and Pit 

Game "Cblokens, write J. V. Ba b t u iy , Lane- 
port, Texas, ^
____________________' I_________
Fine Poland China Pigs

Highly Brad and well grown. None better. 
Wianlng prices. Write,

«JOHN e .  KERN St 8 0 N ,
Sherman, Texaa.

F O R  S A L E - C O N .

BAW RINS PODLTRY YARDS.
B. C. White Leghorns. Bvery one scores 98 points 

end better. Partridge Cooblns (Lake strain). Pen 
■cores 1(7. Indian Games (Webster strain) and 
Black Breasted Red Game Bantame. Eggs K.OO per 
setting. Lakes and Dead Easy Lice Exterminator 
shipped from Fort Wortb General Supply Agent. 
TADI V DIIDVIIIQ 1303 E. lOtb Street, 
LUKA &, HAnlLlHi), Port Worth, -  Tex«».

MISCELLANEOUS. 
EGGS FOR HATCHING

FftOU BOSS AMD SINOLB COMB
W. Leghorus, W. P. Rocks,
C. 1. Games, B. C. Baatams,
White Ouiaeas, Pekin Ducks, 

Toulouse Qeese.
M R S. E. M ILLER, C i r c l o v l l l o ,Texas.

Bree4ei
ofW . R. M ICKLE,

B e s i s t e r e d  J ^ o la n d -C h in a  S w iu e  
a n iW 'in e  P o u lt r y

Of the following varieties: Light Brahmaa 
Butt Cochins, B. P. Books, S. s. Hamburgs| 
also M. B. Turkeys, Pekin Ducks and Toulous4 
Geese. Fggs for batching—Chickens and Ducks, 
12 for 15; Turkeys and Ueeee, 13 for 13.

PJK4S IN  P A I R S  N O T  A K IN .
Batisfaotioii guaranteed en 1̂1 sales.

BlVdYllle, Tarrant Co., Texas
A grand litter o f Sootcli Collie 
(Shepherd) pups, six d og A  and 
three bitches, out o f regis
tered parentM.

a  Hs ODERHOFF,
' Ft, Worth, Tex.

SCO TCH  
C O LLIES  

FOR S A LE

p:o:o:o:o:o:q:cxoio:o:̂ ^

I f  jroa have any Sheep for tale, and 
will M od ui fbll dsMripUon sod  low
est prioee, we can probablj send jron 
bajere.

Y n illlff I 8 » v «  fbr»«l«IOOooeaBd
I uun{^ O IIB iS t tiro-year old steer«, loca
ted In pasture TmUaefrom Houetoa. Can be 
■«»a In on« day'« Us««. Prie« le.OO and IlkiO 
L o. H ouston.-P . M. QBANBKBBY. 
Bouston, Tea««.

à orge B. Loving &  Co.
F o r t  W o rth .

Sconiarrolá I rIMìec.

For What?
A First Class Ticket from 
TEXAS to SAN FRANCISCO.

When?
To be exact. June 29-30, July 
l-'2-9—St the time o f  tbe Chrls- 
tlen Endeavor Convention.

By What Route?

I Til Si= F=
The same rate will also apply 
to  Intermediate points and In 
the reverse direotlon. From 
some points the rate will be 
slightly higher.

Open to 
Everyb(M|jly.

Send fo? n tee FoMer and de
tailed Information to  anv agent 
o f the SANTA FC ROUTE, or to 
tbe noderslgned.

5. A. KENDIO, Pass. A ft.. Ft. Wenh. 
4. P. WRIOHT, T. P- A .. DtIUs.
W. 5 . KEENAN, a  P. A ., Oelveston.

CITY - HOTEL,
Ama«*tllo.

MRS. I. H. MASON, Proprietor. 
The only flret elode fl a day hotel la Ike elk
ktoehBWa*« patroeafe ephette4L -



T E X A S  S T O C K  A N D  F A R M  J O U R N A L .

H O Ü SEH OLDW

ikddr«M kU l«tun for kbia «ftcpvtaMat to 
Mn. K. B. Baebuku, 814 MaoMt ititot, IWt 
Wecth, T«z. OorrMpondOBti ai« kladjy ra- 
■uMtod to writa only oa oua alAa of aaob paca, 
riaaaa do not forgot tbia.

KJND WORDS.
Kind words! Ah, life would be so fair, 
If they were spoken everywhere!
They soothe and purify and Uses,
Xnd banish all the heart's distress.

Kind words! Along life's dusty way 
They bloom like flowers bright and 

gay;
And oh! their fragrance is so sweet 
To those who walk with weary feet!

Kind words are not so hard to say, 
And scatter around us, day by day; 
And If we speak them now and then. 
They will come back to us again.

Kind words, kind words! I lore 
them so!

They fall like flakes of silent snow. 
Which tremble downward in the night. 
And leave dark fields at daybreak 

white.
Simon, I. T. ELLA WRIGHT.

TO HOUSEHOLD.
Willa Sunshine is a new member. 

She says she wishes to be friends to 
the Household, and asks if she may? 
Indeed she may. We never refuse 
friendship. She will be cordially re
ceived by the old members, many of 
whom she calls by name, and her let
ter read with pleasure.

Rural Belle, I welcome most cor
dially. She impresses me as a most 
sensible girl. Man should reed her 
letter twice. We are all in deep sym
pathy with him, and hope the dark
ness cast over his life is only a shad
ow which will soon pass away.

A crispy, bright letter this week is 
from another new member, Knight. 
We are doubly indebted to Lightning 
now since he brought us the pleasure 
of Knight’s acquaintance. Woodland 
Mary will answer the question about 
her fondness for the opera. I also saw 
Beau Brummel by Mansfield. It la in
deed an artistic piece of work.

I wish to suggest to all members 
who are fond of reading to secure 
"The Beats of the Mighty,’’ a book by 
Gilbert Parker, one of the most 
Interesting books I ever read. It Is 
historical. Just enough truth and ro- 
manoe combined by a wonderful Im
agination to be Intensely Interesting.

Nit writes of a thrilling midnight 
adventure. It must l^^^d have been 
exciting. 1 know bu^one thing 
described In the Household that sur
passes It, that Is Artist's thrilling ex- 
I>erlence In the mountains.

I always take up Lilac's letters with 
a feeling of pleasure and comfort. I 
know she is going to say something 
good. Her hand-writing Is delicate, 
and she is so associated in my mind 
with the flower I fancy, the lilac's 
sweet perfume comes from between 
the pages of her letters.

You know the old saying, "Speak of 
angels and you’ll hear the rustling of 
their wings.’ ’ I was thinking of Busy 
Boe and wondering why she was so 
long silent, when her letter came. I 
appreciate her many cares, but am 
sure I am joined by every voice in 
the Household when I say, the House
hold would be better If she wrote of- 
tener. I had hoped to hear from lit
tle Robert long before this—was even 
planning a little white frock. I ap
preciate Busy Bee's call for my pic
ture, but Insist that she, like others, 
asks blindly.

I Join others In asking why do not 
the following good members write: 
Mrs. Thomas, Mrs. George, Nellie 
Hampton, Marguerite, Plney Girl, 
Billy, Bachelor, Circle Dot, Artist, and 
others?

Please remember to Inclose full 
name and address with letters. The 
real name Is secretly stored away in 
a morocco backed b ^ k  never peeped 
Into except by me.

FROM A SLOW ADMIRER.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan: While ad

mitting that I am an old subscriber 
to the Journal I have not until re
cently taken much Interest In the 
Household. And not until I had read 
the letter over the signature of Light
ning, did I think of contributing any
thing myself. Lightning speaks of 
having once lived at Mathis, and I 
once laid a wager with a lady friend 
of mine concerning a brown-eyed girl 
who to<* the train at Mathis. Time 
has elapsed, and I lost the wager be
cause I failed to And out who Brown 
Eyes was. I had given up in despair 
of ever flndlng out who she was, but 
since having reati Lightning’s letter, 
I feel almost certain that she is the 
brown-eyed girl upon whom I bad 
risked a wager. How I wish 1 knew 
her real name.

I wonder If Woodland Mary likes 
the opera? While on a trip to the 
northern markeU with cattle I had 
the pleasure of seeing Richard Mans
field in his role as Beau Brummell, 
and while I knew him by reputation, 
I had no Idea what a success he was 
until I bad seen him.

I wish Lew Wallace would write 
another book as Interesting as "Ben 
Hur." Hts "Prince of India’’ does not 
compare with It

Hoping to become a member of your 
Household, I shall close. KNIGHT.

SENSIBLE VIEWS.
Mrs. Buchanan: Seeing you have

no correspondent here, I wjll give you 
a few Ideas of the Banner county girl. 
I sincerely admire the Household let
ters, and would. Indeed, be glad if I 
could write as wcB as some of them 
do. I am sorry that Man has decided 
to waste his life for a girl. It seems 
to me that I would feel very differ
ently towards one who bad Intention
ally wronged me. If she had truly 
loved him, as he does her, and some 
misunderstanding had caused a sep
aration, then I think he would be 
right In clinging to the memory of 
her as ha does. Perhaps, after all, 
he is mistaken, and she does prefer 
him to all others, and both too proud 
to acknowledge their faults. Is this 
the case, Man? If It la, as you are 
the bead. It is your duty 'to advance 
first. She being a woman, will expect 
H of you. LlCs Is too short to waste 
in this way. Don’t 1st pride ruin you. 
She has long stnee repented of the folly 
of other days, no doubt, and would, 
psrhaps, make yon a moddl wife If 
you would now give her the ehance. 
Usa, as a ntlSk do not underataad

women as they should. I have known 
the old Texan I am, by not asking 
permission to write. Hope you will 
forgive my rudeness. Leaving this en
tirely to your choice, I will clgee my 
remarks. With kind regards to your
self and Household, I am, respact- 
iuHy. RURAL BELLLE.

Milford, Texas.

CHEERING WORDS FOR MANY.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and House

hold; I will again attempt to write a 
few lines. My! havn’t we got a lively 
Household, this week, eepeclally. I en
joy our little Dew Drop’s letters very 
much, and I’m sure everyone In the 
Household does too. I liked Constant 
Admirer’s letter so much this week, 
and I agree with her, too. Purple 
Pansy always writes us good long let
ters. I sometimes envy her the many 
nice compliments, but I’m sure she de
serves them, and no one can praise 
her more than I can myself. I, too, 
think Woods Boy’s letter on "Love 
One Another,” was just splendid. 
Write us a few more such letters as 
that, and you will be counted one 
of our beat writers by me, anyway.

Well, I have watched the question, 
“ ’Tts better to have loved and lost 
than never to have loved at all," and 
I thought the question is too deep for 
me, but I cannot refrain from coming 
to the rescue If It seems the weaker 
side. Of course, I have been on the 
side, “ ’Tis better to have never loved 
at all,” for now even the memory of 
that love causes pain. I thought, oh, 
well, those that argue, “ ’Tls better to 
have loved and lost," were those that 
had loved and had not lost that love, 
but when I read Man's letter, I thought 
well, what next; here is a man as
serting one thing proving clearly the 
other side. Now take his case 
for an example. Had he never met 
and loved the woman,, he, no doubt, 
to-day, would be a happy and con
tented man, and a pleasure and help 
to his father and mother, while, as It 
Is, I don’t suppose his life is a pleas
ure to him, or them, either. I do not 
say that be would have been happier 
than those who had loved and not lost, 
but I do not see how he, above all 
others, can say, " ’Tls best to have 
loved and lost.” Now, Man, I would 
like for you to bring up your proofs. 
Are you to-day happier than you were 
then? I, like Duke De Wyatt, do not 
■see what you base your theory on, but 
if the girl is still single, perhaps she 
still loves you; or was It another 
man she loved and lost his love. Now, 
maybe It was just a fancy of hers, 
and perhaps, you were a little too 
hard on her; she, too, may be pining 
her life away for you as you are for 
her, any way. I should try her If I 
were yon, but I do not know—It may 
be best as It is. I think It is a mighty 
poor best.

What has become of Mrs. Thomas 
and Marguerite? Write to us and 
tell us of your beautiful flowers. I 
have a good many flowers , among 
them some panslps which makes me 
think of our Household Pansy so 
“ uch. - LILAC.

ONE OP OUR FAVORITES.
My Dear Mrs. Buchanan and House

hold: 1 will just step in and say a few 
words to our nuraerons family. I have 
BO much I’d like to say and so many 
I’d like to speak of, but foar I would 
stay too long if I followe.l my Inclina
tion. I someway appreciated Prairie 
Dog’s letter; she is quite correct in 
mant of her sayings. To always keep 
nice, smiling and pleasant under the 
circumstances she speaks of would re
quire more Christian graces than I 
possess. I should like to know her and 
have a good hearty hand-shake with 
her. I think we all appreciate the 
Household more and more, while 'tls 
to be regretted some of our older mem
bers seem to have forgotten us. Our 
country is at Its best now; nature 
seems perfect. I have .lust stationed 
myself and can look around in every 
direction and take In at a glance a 
beantiful survey of nature’s grandeur 
In all that the term signifies. If there 
is any one time that I feel more thank
ful to God for being permitted to live 
In this world than at any ether. It Is 
when everything In nature Is so per
fect, so beautiful, so sublime as it 
seems to me now this delightful pleas
ant morning in May, which is the 
month o f flowers, or flowers’ month. 
In other words, the "lovera' delight.”
I believe Texas Is one of the best 
places In the world to enjoy nature 1« 
all its sublimities. Poets may sing, ar
tists paint, tourists describe, other 
lands with their grand cascades, burn
ing ■mountains, beds of lava and gla
ciers of Ice, but thank heaven Texas 
is laid wakte by none of these. In their 
stead she has the brightest sky, the 
grandest sun-sets, the lovllest twilight, 
the most brilliant moon and glittering 
stars that mortals ever beheld. Her 
fair surface is covered vMth the rarest 
flowers; her beautiful rivers are filled 
■with the most splendid fish. The old 
English mocking bird, the tweet warb
ling sonster with its ever changing 
notes, carols In the branches of the 
fruit-bmring pecan, which grows spofl- 
taneoinly all over^tbe state. But hold, 
I fear If this poor little letter Should 
by chance be read by anyone save 
Texans others might want to come to 
the Ivone Star State, so better desist; 
hut now here goes—a woman’s pen is 
like a woman’s tongue, never knows 
when to stop. I have already ■written 
too much and have not said the half 
I bad wanted to. But baby calls; I 
must hasten. I coincide with so many, 
and say lets have our much loved edi
tress’ photo at the top of our House
hold column. I am sure she would 
grace it well, as no one else ever ■will 
or can make the Household what It is 
now. There are so many letters I 
wanted to reply to, but fear the frowns 
of some, especially the one who 
thought a matn could lovs one well 
conditioned woman as well as another. 
I only could say, heaven help the wo
man who gets Mm for a husband, or 
rattier as a master. If a good cook, 
housekeeper, etc., etc., if what be 
wants, why not say so end hire some 
big strong ignorant woman to do his 
work. He cares nothing for a compan
ion. If a man only wants good cook
ing, etc., go hire some one. do not en
tice some pure, good. Innocent slrl to 
such a fate. Some of the stronger ssx 
write beautiful letters; some I enjoy 
so much—but here I go again. I muat 
stop. Wishing pleasnrs and happiness 
to all, 1 am the sams

BUST BEE No. it
San Angslo. Tsxas.

THOUGHTS o r  COMFORT.
Dear lira. Buchanan: As the rsosd- 

Ing sitn wfthdrawB Its Instrs fitvoi a

huey world, I find myself srritlng to 
the Houeehold, of which I have been 
an admirer for a long time.

Mrs. Buchanan and Household, be a 
friend to one more "ranch girl.”  Pur
ple Paney, Marguerite and Rutb-Eni, I 
agree with you on “ better to have lov
ed and loet, than never to have loved 
at all.”  'Love la a manna sent from 
heaven for thoae aubject to death to 
feecj upon. le there a more aad and 
forsaken person than the one who Is 
unloved and unloving? There, are 
many who love, hut not with a Christ
ian heart. Circle Dot, you didn’t mean 
that you would end vour life If you 
didn’t get the girl you loved? If In 
earnest, how could you when God has 
given you sweet life. I ask you why 
not make some other one happy? Its 
true you first loved her end well, and 
If your love Isn’t returned, perhaps 
some other girl loves you so; why not 
gi've her your affeoUons and make her 
happy? Why wreck your life? Why 
wreck some girl’s life who perhaps 
lovee you with all her noble heart? 
Circle Dot, will ^ou give me a descrip
tion of yourself in your next letter? 
'But perhaps you will ask for one Of 
myself and I'll say guess. Man, I find 
from your letter of Juno 3. that you 
have a true heart, but 1 think you did 
wrong In throwing your Mfe away for 
one woma'n who perhaps played with 
your heart strings. Tlien there may bo 
some miktake. I’erhaps she loves you 
now. Why not make up with her and 
be happy? Is ahe not bearing a pun
ishment as well as yourself? Has she 
not suffered sufficient to pay for her 
lost Ideal. Ah, Man, I am young, but I 
have met my Ideal and though Its 
been three years—and the feelings of 
my heart, the feelings of love, true 
love, burns within me—he fills my soul 
with the flowers of love; hut ahl like 
your girl, he lovee another and an
other worships me. Then shall I throw 
my life ^way? No, no. I can’t; for I 
have a place In this beautiful universe 
to fill, for God sent me here. I’ll go 
away at his call. But during my stay 
I’ll make someone happy. Oh the an
guish of this heart when I remember:
" A h ----- ! there was a time when bliss
Shone o’er thy heart from every look 

of his;
When but to see him, hear him, 

breathe the air
In which he dwelt, w’ai thy soul’s fond

est prayer. '*
Too happy days! -when if he touched a 

flower
Or gem of Hhine, ’t'was sacred from that 

hour;
When thou didst study him till every 

tone
And gesture and dear look became 

thine own.
Sad dreams! as wbsn the spirit of 

our jwuth
Returns In sleep, sparkling with all 

the truth ’
And Innocence once ours, and leads us 

back.
In mournful mockery, o ’er the shining 

track
Of our young life, and points out every 

ray
Of hope and peace we’ve lost upon the 

way!”
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household, 

don't you think It hciuliful? Circle 
Dot and Man, you my deepest
sympathy and my earnest prayers In 
your struggle with the machine of 
life. Dew Drop, I sincerely hope your 
name is equal with yourself, which I 
believe is true from your letters. Prai
rie Dog, I, too, laughed when I read 
your letter on how to have good "hub
bies.” Hope I remember the wreck of 
your town, and did all I could to help 
you Purple Pansy, it Is certainly hard

os loud u  they could. My spectre of 
the night BuddoBly grsw tiitollot It all 
and lit into the bunch of rolling fur 
with a butt that scattered them to the 
four winds. 1 made a wild dash for the 
door and gained the fence just os old 
Sport, yelping every jump, came 
around the corner at the rete of 40 
miles a minute, wRh eur nelghbor’a 
billy goat bringing up the rear. NIT.

C O R R E SP O N D E N C B L

[CoDtlnued from Pig« 4.]

"prospects were fine tor the heaviest 
crop for many years,” out down here 
we have to depend upon rainfall; and 
we not only aaw no prospect for rain, 
but felt we were doomed to have a 
drouth. Our crops were In fine con
dition but we wanted rain.

And now the rain has come. On the 
evening of the 3d a fine rain fell, and 
some little hall was mixed with lt~ 
And I have had reports from most 
sections of the co^ ty , and It seoms to 
have been general only In the neigh
borhood of Marble Pails It was not 
as heavy as In other portions of the 
county.

In tho Bertram section, the rain was 
very heavy, and about as much hall 
as we had here, but there waa not 
enough hall In any portion of tho 
county to do any damage.

About two-thirds of the oat crop, 
also wheat and rye, have been cut 
and are now shocked, and of these 
crops we surely have double of any 
former years.

This rain insures about half the 
corn making a fine crop; but tho other 
half of the crop is Just now in silk 
and tassel, and of course will ne<>d 
more rain to make a crop. And if we 
do not get more rain in time, we have 
a half crop for the county, which 
means many thousands ol dollars 
saved to iM on corn.

Our cotton crop cannot yet enter In
to our calculations on crops very 
much; it is a little more promising 
than it was two weeks ago, and we 
have some fields of very nice, well ad
vanced cotton, but with sufliclent rain 
it all can come out and do well. The 
majority of tho staple Is only 
high enough to plow well, we 
have not bad to turn out any of 
our crop as unprofitable to work, as I 
have been told they have hud to do 
in the northern and eastern portions 
of the state.

While we have no certainty yet of 
our grain crop as a whole, more 1s 
made now than we made lust year, 
and one more rain will give us a boun
tiful harvest

Owing to the interests of this sec
tion a grain crop is what we most 
need every year. Wo can live very 
well without any cotton, but we muat 
have corn and oats if we have to send 
to Kansas for it.

Mr. Klmberllne’s shipment of a 
train load of cattle was the last to go 
from this section, and closes the cat
tle deals here for tills season. Our 
cattlemen are now looking after their 
new crop of calves which they report 
good and all stock doing fine. Grass 
and water have’ been plentiful, and 
stock will go through the summer fine.

Messrs. Duucan & Northliigton will 
in a few days ship two or three cars 
of beeves to the Chicago market; they 
are really fine and have fattened on 
the pasture without a feed of groin.

At present our* hog interests are 
quiet, hint If we succeed in harvest-

BBLTON AND BELL COUNTY, 
Editor Taxas Stock and Parip Journal:

Unitl within the past eight daya we 
have had a aplqpdld seasoii all during 
the past winter and spring;, plenty of 
rain every ten or fifteen days to keep 
ground in fine condition for work; at 
no time too much or too little rain. 
All groin crops are made and small 
grain mostly barreated and will 
give abundant yield. Corn la past 
all danger, except from hall. The cool 
nights all during the spring have been 
bad on cotton. It has mostly grown 
slowly, and In places the stand Is so 
diminished by cut worms and lice that 
mauy farmers are plowing up and 
planting over. Vegetables of all sorts 
have given marvelous yield; fruit crop 
cut off fully three-fourths by Imperfect 
buds from, lost yeai-'s drouth, frosts 
and oold nights. But the fruit will be 
good, what there is of It. In the last 
eight days ■we have had four as heavy 
raJns as I ever saw fall, and In places 
aooompanied by heavy hall. Where hall 
was so heavy great damage has been 
done to all crops; some entirely de- 
etroyed. But these casualties have cov
ered over so limited an area that It 
will not materially affect the general 
yield of the county.

Bell county is one of the finest In the 
state. While H is mostly beautifully 
rolllug, well drained, rich, black, prai
rie lands, yet wo have plenty of timber 
for all home purposes. It Is one of the 
best wutere<l counties In the state. 
Four rivers flow through the center of 
the county—the I/eon, two miles north 
of Belton; Nolln runs through the city; 
I^imposns, six mtUw south of town, and 
the Halado, ten mlbis south of town. 
They all come tognther a few ip!!®® 
below Belton and form Little Ktvor. 
All these have splendid valley lands. 
Bolton is a beautiful llttla city of 6000 
people, with as little “ rlff^'aff” popula 
tlon ns any toiwn of Its sire in Texas. 
We have a splrndld courthouse and 
Jail, a fine fomiile college costing nearly 
$150,000, good flour nilll, compress, oil 
mill, canning factory, fine hotel, water 
works and electric lights and two rail 
roads.

The Texas State Horticultural socie
ty meets in Helton .Inly 14, 15 and 1(i. 
W’e are making every effort to give it 
a grand receirtion and entertainment, 
and ho;>o to have a splendid meeting. 
Wo are looking for the groat lights in 
horticulture from every section of the 
state, ■who wilLJiring with them the va
ried products of our great state. Any 
man who has an orchard, or ever in
tends planting one, should not fall to 
attend this meeting. It will pay them 
to do so, us the meetings are gotten up 
in the Interest of the lionie builders of 
tho state, are purely educational, and 
any man not uctiiully stupid will be 
sure to gel new and valuable thoughts 
from these practical orcliardlsts and 
catch some of the enthusiasm w'hich Is 
sure to flow out from such a meeting. 
Come one, come all.

H. B. HILLYER.
Dolton, Tex., Juno 7, 1SD7,
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Veterinary 
Campho>Phe’ni<|ue

PREPARED IN LIQUID OR POWDER. THE MOST RAPID AND POWEBPDIk  
HALING REMEDY KNOWN.

Comes High, but Pays in the End.
CURES ABSCESSES. BURNS. CUTS, FISTULAS. GALLS. MANGE. SCRATCHES. 

SPRAINS, ind all Flesb Wounds of Every Kind of Beast.
B a eom m a n d «.! by  D U tliign U h ed  V aterinarlana an d  t s a d  by laeeaaatiU  H o r s a n a a  

T b r o o g h o u t  th e  W o r ld . H and « b a t  they  say i
atatlns that U lurpasaea avarytUng we have 
ever u»ed fo r  Be»h wounda.” —J . T. MCCAI>' 
UN, Manager Adam forepaugb'a Sbowa

“  It 1» by far the best Preparation o f  tho kind 
wa bars over usod.—Ma xWSLX. A  OBOUOB, 
Sales stables. St. Louis.

"We cannot recommend it too bigbly. It works like a obarm."—Anheusku Bush Uhewinu Cu.
"I have found It all that Is claimed for It.J. K, C IIR IS TT. supu Hlublas, U . 8. Kxpreaa Co., Philadelphia.

"For aoratobea and thruab. two of the Bioaa oommun, as well as the hardest diseases to 
treat. It la a speoiao.”-H . U. I’KaaT, M. O., 
V. H., Qre^nvule, 8. 0.

"1 have found It a very valuable and reliable 
antlaepUo.-”JoaM Kibbham,Chief Far. U.S.A

"I have been using It tome tlma A tew ap
pUcatIuus cured idl galls nnd mMge. —Jas 
AiKiaa, Kupt. Pao. Express Oo., Ballaa Tex

"V’ etcrlnarv Camplio-Phe'nlqiio ai>plled to 
saddle and cullnr galli heats mors promptiv 
than uuy rcincdv with which I am tumUlar.”
—W. V b u i k n , V. 8., New Orleans.

"I buv; charge of MO horses nnd have used 
every remudy on the market, but for sore 
thuuldera acmichcs, etc.. Veterinary Cam- 
ubo-Fbe^nlque ha. no equal.'^—A. B. Bakbkh,
V . B, Police U ept., Chlcngo,

"After an exhaustive tilal I take pleasuro in
IP YOU WANT THE BEST INSTEAD OP THE CHEAPEST, ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUIB

For sale by TE X A S  DRUG CO. and CROWDUS DRUG 00., of DallMi H*
W. WILLIAMS DRUG CO., ol Ft. Worth; MENHING *  THOMPSON^ 
Galvtston; HOUSTON DKUG TO., Houston; BEUREN’B DRUG CO., 
Waoo ; aud HAN A N l’ONIO DRUG CO., of Han Antonio. M wsll M by »11 
Retail Druggists throughout the htats. Prepartd only by

PHENIQUE CHEMICAL CO., St. Louis, Mo.
TH Ji - M A  V W O O D ”  BICYCLE * * * * * *

THC DOUBLE DIAMOND FBAMC 
•TRONaCST WHEEL 
ON CABTH ................

THIS OOMPLETB
BICYCLE

AND COUPON
$27

Model No.

PATGNT8 Ocl. S, 1893 Jan. 1, I89B
The

.1? Ìì'il wUl be^^y'fi'ñó"way to do ‘V have an aim in life and 
let every word, deed and oppcAtunity 
be a stepping atone; so by and by you 
will have accomplisned ‘ your task; 
your aim will 'have been reached, and 
live a Christian life so^whon our Fath
er calls us home we * will enter the 
pearly gates.

Dear Mrs. Buchanan, I want to he a 
friend to you all. Will let me? I

Parlies who have already a good 
harvest in sight, are securing hogs, 
and others are making trades condi
tioned on the crop, all of which will 
ho need for home consumption, nnd 
the shirinieiits from here will he very 
few. Those few parties who have any 
hogs report them doing well, having 
kept up on the grass, and the spring

close with a prayer for you «ill: that ■ I*®'’® been gCMxI and ore doing 
when In the beautiful evening of life ' wished for.
the golden clouds rest sweetly and in- | Taking all the conditions, these peo- 
vltlngly upon the brea.st cf the golden-I should feel that the prospects are 
tinted mountains, and the light of I b®R®i‘ fpr the year than last year, and 
heaven etreams down through the | work with good spirits. And
gathering mists of Thanatopsis, I wish there Is a prosi>cct of our next rejKirt
you a peaceful entrance into that beaU' 
tiful home where no one has ever en
tered to return and tell the story.

WILLA SUNSHINE.

A MIDNIGHT ADVENTURE.
The top of the morning to you, my 

friends, or the bottom. If you prefer 
It. lAist night as the big, round moon 
was banging over our hen house mak
ing all things as bright as day, old

being a good one. GU8 OKOVE. 
Burnet, Tex., June 6. 1897.

HINTS OP VALUE.
Editor Stock and Farm Journal:

In the spring when It was wet and 
cold I ran the harrow on all my crop, 
except the garden. When tho land 
would get a little dry on top I would 
start the harrow; don’t understand mo 
that I am an advocte of working land

Deafud •«! C'mBiiui be Cored
by Inoiil appliruiiori'L tliry cnnnot reivrh 
ihe iUsouMCd porllun o f  tho ear. T b «r« íh only 
ono way lo  riir^ rtonfnrsM. «nfl lhat Ik by uoii- 
Kitiutlonal mntidleM DoufiiesM ih OHUN«*tl by uii 
inflamed comiUloii o f tUo tmieous lining o f ilio 
Ku*tMOhlan tubo Wlioii ibis tubo In
flumfRl you htivo arninhllnfr Hound or im porfeot 
beurinv', nnd when it U ciUlrHy «*lotuMÌ Ihmf- 
ncKB in lb ? roHulia Mild iinIrHs ibo Inliarfiiimilon 
<*aii be taken out uMil tbtM iiiLo roHlortfd to  its 
normiil m ndltioii, linai inv? will ho dniiirovutl 
forever; nine* cas**» otu o f  ten urn iuiukimI hy 
catarrh, which In noiiifnif bin an iullunieij 
comlUion o f  itmcoim Mirfuccs 

W e will Kive Uiic Hundred DollnrM for any 
CA«o o f  DeufnesH (caiiaed by catarrh) (hut 
cannot be cured by llnil'N ('uiurrh (Miru. 
Send for elrcularn, free,

K. J. ( ’ inCNF.V A, C o  , Toledo, O. 
by DfUirifiatN. 7.‘>a

feh. a i .  1891 Oct. 8 ,1808 Jtn. t 1 .1888May 17. 1891 Jen. 1, 1895 Others Pen4li»|
. . . .  M aywood" in the itrongtit and limfleit hirycU CTcr made. Adapted fbeellb lB de «8 

roadneiid rldera. M adeol meierial lhat ia ic/fi/, tough and wtty,- aimple in oonatructloa. eeeilv 
taken e|>Hrt end put to|cethcr; haa few parbi: la uf auch wiry coiiatruclion that ^  perte wlU hold 
togetber even ill ail MO'Iidrnt, oo hollow tubing to cruab in at rverv contact; e frame that cennot 
be brukeu: ao idnipU iliat iiN iidiuMtinic j >umh aerve aa Ita conoeetina parta; a one-piece craalc 

J , - -  dy to give lellaVIe and rapid — *•■»»»•

aitiipHoity k.....  ........ ......... ^......  ,
to bitUd a ftaiue without braxeu jointyiiim  tubing, aa all know that tubular framee aometlmea 
break and fracture at loaacnjoluta, ^*d tubt h when they are biukled in. cannot be repaired. 
WHEELS—‘ih-inch. front and rear; w^Vranlod .wikkÎ rima, apokca and
twana
eteel, with nateiit dHiiforctd apokk flaiiara . . ^ ^  ^ ----------
“ T iger”  iiiiglelube, •‘ Noitli Anieklcnn’'  or " BoMom '• douM« Iii1>e. or acme other ftn»t<ta-^ 
ptiviim.Ur tlrvi, ftilly gimr«iitrr,L\ We will fuinUli, If ffi'e jed , ‘•Arllngtun" hoM pip* or 

St wrlitlil quick leiuitr Ur*, [or |L'(X» txtr«. Set. .BE48INOI- Bell Iwiirln*. to  w  
incliiilliiB wheel*, creiik uxle, .teerliig head iiid  CRANK SHAFT BIARINQ3—Are Sited
with our p«lenl tmll c . c s ,  which *rJ  liiltrlockrd end .apport e .ch  other. CUFS AND CONES— 
Ite.lipiairiy .elerted .leel, CBreriilly/lemperetl uiid hardened. CHAINS-Hiimb*r block pattcni, 
blah grade hardened cenlem, rear allJUHtniriit. CRANKS- Oiir celelirated uae ldrcr crank, fully
Ri otecled liy patenta: no culler pliiit SPROCKET S Made from lietl quatlly reined tleel. nicely 

ulaheil and hardened; rea r  «prockeTSclnrliaMe, front aprockrt owurely keved to crank axle.
loiieeat, Mil iiieltev, GEAR—W or * *"-•

td .................. ..
REACH —Bhurleat, Ä liichea.

OsuUon—Buy oniy Dr. Uaae T'ht>mp«OB‘« «y . 
«•ter, Ikirefully exxmlu« tli« ouuItU «rsp- 
p«r. Nwm olker geuulua
INTERSTATE DRIU., SAN ANTO

NIO, TEX.
Round trip excurslon flckets oii sale 

from all polnls on the 1. & O. N. rall- 
way. .Iiily lOth to 21th liirlitalvc, llmlt« d 
to 27th for return, nt verv low rntes.

___ I). J. PRtCl-^ O. 1’ . A.

D R .  J .  A L I J ’ N,

FINISH-Rnaineled ill bbiek. with all lirlRhl pntla. inrliiding front fork, handle bar, hubs, seat 
ivmt crariUi* nml Hot.kea. nickel plalt^l. Kucli I'i«-ydr cciiiplcte with tc»olbar. imnij\ wrench 
am loller. WEIOHI -AcufiMliiiR In tirm. nedaN wuldleM, e tc . to80 pounda. QUA8ANTE8—Each 
“ MaywoiHr iHcycIc in (iilly gimrnnlird lor one year. NAfAViWK. WAiM.. Feb. 10, IM .

I con««i<!f*r your “ MmvwooiI”  wheel the MronrrM nnd aafd’Nt bicycle made for hard riding aud 
rough roudH. am It an wc have in thU-4i>utitry. They «re mIw» rnon iog  and eery to adjnat. 
T hrone picre ciinik ia a wtJMflrrfiil p in e  o f  im rlintiu »1 aiinpnHly ■ * . . .  . . . . . .  biipr.iv ilv in
bicycle róiittlrurtion, and with the ítiipr*iv« menlN 1 nnderataud they 
are lo  have IbU year, It will Ik* the l>c«t w!u»e1 iiiadr.

'  BAMl'KIv H. hOMHRVILT.R.
la aar Sftecial WholeAsI« Price. Never brftirr aold for lesa. 

To cpiickly iiilroilucc the “ M ayw ood'' Ihuyilr, Wf have decidnl to 
make a apeclMl cou|»on offer, rlvimt every reader o f  IhU.pM ier a 
chance to get n Aral-cIftBa wheel ut the ImvtM price ever iinered. On 
receipt o f  $27.0(1 and /on^oM we will nhlp ti» «nyoiie the above bicycle.*- 
aernreiy iNicke<l niidcrate«1. Monrty lelumled. if iii>t ii’i rcprcHenlcd, 
after arrival find rxrm inntlon. We wilt ihli» í ' O )>,. with privilege 
o f  ejcnminallon, forfW ftb mid ('ouiiou. piovided íó.U> ia with order 
nu a glia THU tee o f  gciod fait !• ami ciifirgc». A w i it leu !)iii<1ing woiTntity 
* c il  wllli Mcli Mcvrlv. T h l. la .1 cham-r uf n Iil.tim e, and yv>u cannut 
«fluid to let the op|H>rluiil(y posa, Aildrcaa nil urdeie lo

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ > {
^  COUPON No. 81ST < 
^  aeoD VOS
S $5.00
a  HMotwHIisrSsr
V"Ns. I

MAYWOOD' 
BICYCLI

Gr*(»UM(«tu>

CASH BUYERS* UNION, 102 W,«tV«n Butta tt..Bx SUT. CMICACO.IU, ^

^ V H ^ n a ry  Surgeon and Dentist.
P H O N E  3 .T O .

Residenn« TlU K W eatherford H i, Fort Worth

sport, our familiar friend and watch ‘
dog, was making the night hideous
wlth his yapping, when forth on the 
stilly air came the sounds of thief In 
the camp among our chickens. So 1 
rushed to the rescue of old Domlnecker, 
my prime favorite. I would know his 
voice among a thousand.. As I drew 
near the scene of battle my heart began 
to quake ■with fear. And who of you, 
my friends, who have tackled the mid
night, and its accompatiying phantoms 
In the shape of wlll-o’-the-wlsps and 
Jack-o’-lanterns. The moon. It is true, 
was shining brightly, but that only 
made everything look more ghostly, 
casting long shadows here or making 
grotesque shapes there. I cautiously 
approached, and peeping a crack, saw 
a dark form, crouched in one corner 
with one of my muffled-jawed pullets in 
his clutches and, yes, there were two 
more shadows moving in and out 
among the frightened chickens, trying 
in vain to catch them. Their more 
fortunate companion was making way 
with my pullet and I aimed at his 

! fiery eye-balls,whensomethlng sudden
ly struck me, the frail door to the 
chicken house gave way and I found 
myself suddenly on the battlefield. Old 
Sport accompanied me on this sudden 
journey and lit Into the varmints with 
teeth and toe-nail. In my fall I struck 
the side of the room and for the mo
ment all was darkness, bat the terri
ble din soon brought me to my senses. 
I raised my bekd to look around and to 
my horror, saw a great white thing 
with gleaming eyes and long out
stretched arms standing over me. I 
threw myself on the ground and yelled 
aloud. Old Sport In the meantime had 
finished one and lit into tbs other two. 
In their mad flight they dashed over 
me and tore part of my clothes off, not 
saying anything about tha dirt they 
kicked Into my syss and mouth, for 
I bad been yelling for all I was worths 
Indeed it was enough to scare the wits 
oat of tbs smartsnt boy on record. Old 
Sport and tha varmints filling the sir 
with flying fur and dust as they fought 
and clawed, the ehlekens added horror 

the sgsato b f  sanawklng aad oaokling

ing the land early, planting early and 
working the crop often while young is 
the best way wo can manage to get 
pay for the use of land, team, time and 
tools. Such men as Jeff Welborn hare 
been worth untold thousands to tho 
farmers of Texas. They live for others 
and often burn the midnight oil when 
others sleep. Then we find the farmer 
that will rise up and condemn the pro
gressive farmer, and again plenty pf 
them will make fun of the farm paper. 
This is decidedly wrong; man must be 
educated to his work if he expects to 
make a success ont of anj  ̂business. 1 
started to hdvocate the use of the bar- 
row; If it is run twd or three times 
over the crop. Just after R Is up. It 
puts the land in tbs very liest possible 
condition and will save lots of work 
with the hoe. I never use thé hoe 
as long as I can help It I find the bar- 
row one of the finest things to inersasa 
the yield of oats. They should be har
rowed about the first of April when 
the land Is damp and rather too wet to 
plow. This harrowing will make at 
least one-third more oaU; besides, it 
puts tha land In better condition for- 
cutting. The writer has followed this 
for tbs last thirteen years and has 
found It a perfect sncceas. This Is one 
of the years that the w iu  farmer is 
far ahead of the one that overcrops 
himself. I know plenty of farmers that 
bare run this over-cropping business 
until everything seems to be run down. 
They drag on until flestb takes them 
from the toil of thU world. Some of 
this kind of farmer« are well off In the 
wag of property, but have but few of 
the oomforta of Ilfs for ths family. This 
la decidedly wrong, aad wa must get 
out of this by reading good farm pa
pers, learning more and more of the 
beet way to do everything and take 
CUTS of what we rals& 

m ss, Tezaa. /  W. J. DUFFEL.
P. S.—Don't think that I am a 

yankea. I was bo^ and raised in the 
South. My wife Is a native Team, ths 
daughter of John P. Borden, the Srst 
land eomtotaolosar;

T h is  is  th«> M a n
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SH E E t MUSIC T W O  CENTS A  COPY
First-class Regular Forty-cent Sheet Music. N ew  and Deslr^ 

able C c^rights, and Standard Reprints. <
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world-wlUo reputatUins-Hini a guarauleo of tUo ciceUvnc« of Uiv Music«
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SftN ANTONIO TIM E  TA B LE
Wmm A atoa lo  M AransM  F »m

Satarday and Sondajr at 2:46 p. re .; Buodajra at 
8‘3(4a* m*; Saturday 4:90 p. m. ArriTn daily 
axoapt Buaday at 10:45 a. m .; Saaclayd at 0:30 p. m*

Ooaro and Waao» laayaa dally at 
|:M a. m. \ arrirea p. m.

k

J. W. Fields of Dallas, a prominent 
cowman with holdings In Tom Green 

'and Other counties, and Dave Pfyor of 
Fort Worth, passed through San An
tonio Friday morning, en route to La
redo on a cattle deal.

disease, no quarantine between states, 
no Infected, cars, steamships and stock 
yards, and all the millions of sheep 
"jointly and severally" were entitled to 
a clean bill of health? ^

The Aransas Pass Deacon comment
ing on the fact that the beet sugar 
manufactory of Eddy, N. M., used last 
season 14000 tons of beets and scattered 
|6.t,000 among tire farmers of the Pecos 
valley, says; It will be seen from the 
above that the beet sugar Industry Is 
no slouch of a business. If this vege
table can he cultivated to a successful

Southern PnolBu 
■AST—LeuTee at U 10 p. m. and f  M p. ■ . i s n iv «

at t M a. m. and 4 36 p. m,
Learea for Waoo, Fort Worth, Dallas,

CUT. St. lA>ttla and Chicago at 7 40 p m.
Arrlrea from Chicago. St. I«ul4, Kanaaa Oily, 

Tort Worth, Uallai and Waco at 8 46 a m.
WUT—For Kagle Paia. California and MsslSPI 

Uarea a4 4 46 p m and arrlraa at 11 60 a m.

International *  Great Morthara, 
■onn i—Learea at S 28 a m and S p a ; arrlvM at

I 00 a in and 7 16 p m.
SouTB—LeaTM at t 66 a ■  and arrlraa at T IS p ■

Rolit. Thomson of Eagle Pass called 
on the Journal this week and gave en
couraging reports of rain down his
way. Mr. Thomson is a stockman and , end in the Pecos valley, it would be 

--------------------------- handies sheep, stock, cattle and steers.' difflciilt to estimate the profitable re-
. 5*  “  Of course he needed the Journal In his suits that could be obtained fronf theIi46 p.«., arrlraa at iMp.m. 'business. growing of that vegetable here.

Col Ike T. Pryor returned Wednes- Calhoun Co. News: Last Thursday
day from the Terrltory, where Ije has »'Kht a gentle. rain fell for several 
about 8000 steers. lie says the grass is hours over this section and was wel

comed as a big streak of luck by the 
farmers. Corn had already attained 
an almost perfect growth, but lacked

and that he will begin shipping about I m o r e  rain to fill it out to the
length and rotundity of the Kansas 
standard. Two weeks ago we heard

Judge C. W. Ktandart of Standart, ‘‘  « « f  h'« " " P
Texas. Is la the city lind Is stopping at | th rty '’ "«»¡«Ih t« he acre I he la e 
Hotel Maverick. The Jmlge Is one o f  rain should add at least ten bushels 
the most prominent sheep raisers In more to the acre. Cotton and other 
the state and while the business has '/«P s «re making rapid and satlsfac- 
not been so profitable during the iiast r°ry growth, 
few years, he has no cause to complain.
He Is of that class who by Indomita
ble energy surmounts all difllcultles.

J. W. McCutcheon of Alpine, a mem
ber of Mc.fhitcheon Hros., whose

as fine as ho ever saw It, and cattle 
consequently In good shaiie. He says 
shipments to market have commenced

July 1.

Mlsaoarl, K a n is i •  Taxai.
Leavag for Waeo, Fort Wortli, Dalla*. Kan 

aa* City, St. LouU und Chicago at 0;ÏU a, m. 
and S;00 p. m.

Arrivea from Chicago, St. Lnnia, Kanaa* 
City, Uallaa. Fort Worth aud WaOo at 8:00 a. 
m. and 7:16 p. m.'

’  San A ntonio A G olf Bhore.
Train Inaroa San Antonio for Martinez, San 

dam. Adhlna, I.avnruia and Siutliarland Spring* 
atSiOOa. m. dally except Sunday.

Arrlree at Ban Antonio at U:.'IU p. m. daily ax- 
eopt Sunday.

Menard County Enterprise; C. G. 
Iturbniik sold his steer yearlings to 
Willis Johnson of Tom Green at the 
big round figures of $13 per head. 
Tlieso steers are to be delivered at 

 ̂ I. 1. »  /..oinfv U.-.IU  ̂•hilinsoii’s ranch ort.JUIpan In J u ly ....
ranches a o ‘ ' J ""  and Wm. l!ev:tns«eturned
a pleasant caller at the Journal ^hohio county last laturday

men. If Batlstactory results are ob
tained he will be grateful. Following 
is a dispatch to the San Antonio Daily 
Express outlining the proposed move
ment.
• Washington, D. C., June 9.—The ad
ministration has outlined an impor
tant polley to end. If possible, the con
troversies between this government 
and Great Britain, Germahy, France 
and Delgium regarding the exclusion 
of American cattle and dressed beef. 
This policy contemplates the submis
sion of eartiest joint protest by the 
diplomane representatives of the Unit
ed States at I»ndon, Berlin, Paris and 
Brussels, aiming at the revocation of 
the discriminatory regulations which 
these nations have imposed upon 
American rattle and beef. Before 
their departure for their respective 
posts. Ambassadors Hay, Porter and 
White received instructions to confer 
with each other and with Bellamy Stö
rer, the new minister in Bruesels, for 
the purpose of taking united action In 
this matter.

Mr. Storer was at the state depart
ment to-day, receiving his final In
structions before he sails on Wednes
day next for his. post In Belgium. Mr. 
Storer's instructions contemplate the 
recommencement of negotiations with 
the Belgium government with a view 
to securing a removal of the restric
tions now imposed upon American cat
tle and beef.

Ambassador Hay’s efforts will be 
exerted In the direction of securing 
the repeal of the law on the English 
statute books requiring the slaughter 
at‘*'the port'o f embarkation of cattle 
from the United States. It will be the 
duty of the ambassador at Bewlin to

BAN ANTONIO MARKET.
Ban Antonio, June 12.—Prices were 

better the first of the week than for 
BOtne time, but the drop In the Eastern 
markets caused by the shipments from 
the Territory, together with heavy 
runs from Texas and other states of 
range cattle, caused a Slight depression 
here. Some 1030-pound Steers sold for 
$3.00, and some of lighter weight for 
12 .75. The horse market naj lieen 
quiet Some Inqujrles for brokehvstock 
haa ibeen received and buyers Jvavo 
been looking around for several e 
loads to go to the Southeastern states  ̂
but no deals of any magnitude have 
fceen consummated. The Union stock
yards at the close report prices about 
eame as last week, ns week: Beeves, 
choice ehlpplng, $2.50(fD3.00; beeves, 
common to fair, |2.00(f))2.25: best cows, 
I2.25&2.50; comon cows, each, $10.U()(̂ () 
18.00; yearlings, |2.25fi2.50; spiing 
calves, $3.00@‘3.25; dairy cows, enrh, 
fl6.00@35.00; eheep, $2.50«/3.00; bulls, 
91.26@1.76; bogs, $3.00(i{/4.00.

^̂ **1 *?n*̂ iuid*̂ aroum away they bought abouj 1000 | obtain a revocation of the decree Is-
Snn Aidonlo. lie says they have had : for yearlings sued by the German government for-

J. M. Doble, the Lagarto stockman. Is 
In town.

P. B. Butler of Kennedy, was In town 
this week.

r . J. Rothe, the D'hanls stock man, 
Ib quartered at the Mahucke.

Hon. J. B. Dlbrsll of Seguln Is down 
ifrom Austin to spend Sunday.

W. P. Genfers, the sheepman of Sha- 
Taro, was in from his ranch Saturday.

W. O. and P. B. Butler, the • well 
known stockmen of Kenedy, are In the 
city.

sufllcient rains out in Jeff Davis to 
make plenty of good grass and water.

The following Hhli)pers were on the 
market‘with cattle at the Union stock 
yards this week:

McAlllsfcr of Pearsall, Neal of W il
son eouiily, Fltz Llneweber of Hondo 
City, Geo. Hcndelc, Hondo, Schreiner 
At Hawkins, Keno, 1). Glllls, Castro- 
vUle, L. C!. Serna, Bexar county: Vogel 
& Ell), New Braunfels: Geo. Mneweb- 
er, Uvalde; Joe Belharts, Hondo.

If. C. King, a merchant of Florep- 
vllha. B))ent two or three days in Stin 
AnfoiHc) this week. Ihysays the rains 
liavo done no damage down his way in 
the way of destroying crops. Tlic cot
ton Is liowever. In danger from lice, 
caused l)y the cool night.s as a result r>f 
the rains. He says now If 'hey ran 
liave some nice, warm woiithcr for a 
short time the danger will be averted 
and the prosi)pi'ts for a gopd corn crop 
are very promising.

J. A. Duesterheft, a prom lnenl^rm - 
er of Hays county, living near Ky|̂ c 
wan a visitor at tlin Journars ofHep th 
week. He was In looking for a mnr- 
kcl for ills produce. Mr. D. Is acting 
on the Journal’s advice and conil)ines 
fanning and stock raising. His iiiaiii 
ol)jcct in visiting tlio city was to lind 
a market for bis butter and eggs. Ht> 
is a man with proiyesslve ideas and in 
making a surerss or his efforts at stork 
fanning.

and $14 for twos___ Uussell &  Bevane
sol<l Mack Gatlin 800 head of yearling ^ind dressed beet into the German em

pire. If France will repeal her dis-

Mr. H. Staacke and wife of this city 
are spending a few weeks in Sun Fran- 
cleco.

Bascomb Lyle, a prominent cowman 
of Sabinal, spent several days In town 
ibis week.

Jno. Dyer of Kansas City, was In 
this Week on bis return trip from the 
southwest.

Cho#. H. Nlmltz, Sr., the veteran ho
tel man o< Fredericksburg, Is in town 
a guest of tbe Mahncke.

Ci. F. n.Tss. the popular rlty ticket 
agent of the M. K. R- T. In this city, 
came rttvir Incurring.the enmity of nil 
ills most Inliiiiat)' friends hy forsaking 
his former haunts suddenly last week. 
He was at his ofllce regularly each day 
but iiotblng would Induce him to un
bosom himself as^to his almost unna
tural conduct Inward his former assn- 
rlales. A visit to the Cfumty clerk’s of
fice, which liappily occurred to a close 
friend o f Mr. Bass, solved the mystery. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bass are at home to their 
friends at 109 Augusta street.

W. E. Smith of Lavernla, a promi
nent merchant of that place, was In 
town this week on business.

A. K. Bckliardt, a stockman from 
Torktown, spent a few days in the city 
tbls week and stopped at the Southern.

W. F. Connor, southwestern passen
ger agent of the Wabash, is In the city, 
with headquarters at Hotel Maverick.

A. P. Rachal, the cattle miser and 
buyer of Beevllle, made another of his 
frequent visits to headquarters this 
week.

H. D. Bonnet, the newly appointed 
postmaster of Del Rio, is in San Anto
nio receiving the congratulations of 
friends.

Thad. B. Mller of Hondo was in 
town to-day. He reports plenty of 
rain and range, cattle and crops In 
good shape.

N. R. Powell of Pettus, the well 
known breeder of fine bulls, stopped 
over Tuesday night at the Southern on 
his way North.

J. F. Brown, a well known breeder 
of this, Bexar county, and state agent 
for tha A'merican separator, was a call
er at the Journal office.

Beerille la to have a cotton oil 4illl 
In time to accomodate feeders this fall. 
The Journal would suggest that other 
points might imitate Beevilla in this 
respect

Q. K. Chinn and B. F. Hollingsworth 
of Uvalde, two prominent cattlemen, 
were in ^ n  Antonio a few days this 
week. They report good rains, fine 
range and good crop prospects.

Wiley Banlfdiury of Taylor, Texas, 
was down hunting feeder's this week, 
but found them scarce and high. Mr. 
Banisbury has been feeding at Taylor 
every year elnce the oil mills were 
built.

P. C. Rhea, live stock agent of the 
M. K. A T., returned from the Terri
tory this week, where he has been fix
ing up hlfl fences. He seems perfectly 
contented with the number of cattle 
be has corraled.

Capt W. C. Dhugberty and "Wife of 
Pearsall, were guests of the Southern 
hotel a few days this week. The Cap
tain is an sTteDsive cattle dealer and 
has handled^ several thousand Mexican 
cattle this season.

J. L. Green of Oakland, 111., a big 
-̂ latdar, who is making good money

M-:WS INOTHS,
The People's Era, San Marens: Two

gn^nd rains, such ns they have In 
the stales” have oeenrred sinee our 

hist. There was also some hail, but 
not enough to hurt In this part of the 
•state.

The Allee Echo: Friday morning
from about 12:30 until nearly 9 o ’clock 
this entire section received rain on the 
Installment plan amounting in all to 
exactly one and eight-tenths o f an 
Inch. Thiinihv, lightning and wind 
accompanied tlfb rain storm.

Laredo Times: Six hundred and
fifty head of fine Improved e-ittle were 
driven froin Hebronville Monday 
destined to the Gus Withers ranch on 
the Nueces. They were purehased by 
Mr. Withers from Ward & Co. of Heb- 
bronVllle.

and two-year-old steers this week at 
llin liandsomo price of $12.50 and $l(i.50. 
Walter Uussell delivered the herd at 
Gatlin’s ranch in Concho county. 'W e  
iindfTstand that they were for II. N. 
Bealiley of C olem an .... H. C. Beall 
sold Winfield Sf:ott the I.oiiis H. Runge 
yearling steers, some 300 liead, for $15. 
.. ..T o m  Ball refused $15 t o r  his fancy 
Hereford yearling heifers W.st week.. 
..Bird Lewis and Wul Taylor of Cole
man, were here this week looking lor 
steer calllo. ^

Karnes County News: In last
Tliursday night's rain there was con- 
slderahle hail Ijeiween Hunge and 
Karnes City, it being especially severe 
west of the river. The crops were not 
seriously Injured, however, exceiit in 
a narrow strip .. . .  Farmers all report 
tile lice and weh-worms as disappear
ing from their cotton and the fields 
are beginning to look natural, though 
cotton is more backward than ever 
known at this season o f the yctir. The 
outlook for corn Is splendid—hi fact 
the crop Is made. With no further bad 
luck this county will he In the swim 
ib js fall. U is hard to keep a good 
enuivlry back, anyw ay... .W. W. Jones 
sold tf> A. P. Ilaehal 3000 heiyl of cat
tle, at heevllle last Mo^jiday, tho lot 
eomprisingXeows and tw’i), tliree and 
four-year-oblNiteerH. The prices paid 
for the steers wfH-e $15, $17 and $22, fe- 
spi'rtively, which goes to show that 
tho prices for stock arc holding their 
own, if not on the up-grade.

Devil’s River News: S. H. Hendcr-

bldding tho Importation of live cattle

criminatory decree Ambassador Por
ter has been Instructed to inform her 
that the restriction Imposed by the 
United States upon French cattle will 
be removed. In case the protest made 
by the four diplomats named Is not 
effective, retaliatory measures may be 
adopted by tbe United States in the 
cases of all governments concerned.

BRIGHT PROSPECTS.
With the. bountiful rains which jiave 

fallen throughout almost the entire 
state tho farmer and stockman will 
have no reason for complaint. Corn, 
wlieat and oats are an assured crop, 
and a little clear weather now will rid 
the cotton of that threatened evil, tho 
louse, 'riie prospects have already had 
a stimulating effect on business gener
ally. . If congross and $he Texas legis
lature will now give us a little lift In 
the way of wholesome legislation, or 
even avoid any unwholesome legisla
tion, we can live and be reasonably 
prosperous.

COTTON GROWERS’ CONVENTION.
'J'he convention of cotton growers, 

which meets In Galveston August 2, 
may be of great benefit to Texas, and 
It Is to be hoped that the delegates 
appointed hy tho governor will not 
only make it a point to attend, but 
that they will agitate the matter and 
))ost thcm.selves ns to the desires and 
necessities of the cotton growers. Del
egates from all the cotton raising 
states wlU bo there and the Journal 
c.an foresee the advantages and behe- 

son. the sbecimian, was in Sonora, this fleial effects to accrue from an organ- 
weyk. Mr. Hi'nilerson is well pleased Ized effort of the cotton growing states.

Arrived at San Miguel, I took the 
train for Reynosa. thirty mllefl^ie- 
tant and just across tbe river from 
this place. Reynoaa is one of tbs old
est towns in the country, and shows 
Us age on all sides. The present town 
was built something over 100 years 
ago, but prior to that time the village 
of Ueyiiidba was upon the banks oT the 
river for years back, but at the time 
mentioned was destroyed by an over
flow and then moved to a high, rocky 
hill, where it will forever be safe.

Hidalgo is the county seat of the 
large county of the same name; has a 
population of about 40 Americans and 
350 Mexicans. A handwme courthouse 
of brick, which probably cost $30,000, 
ornaments the plaza and is the only 
buildlnfi in the town, with one excep
tion, that is not covered with a 
thatched roof.

There is a rich farming country all 
around here which is pretty well set
tled up with a slow, easy-going class 1 
of Mexican farmers, who work as their 
forefathers centuries back did, and | 
who. In consequence ^hereof, make a j 
blooming failure of their work, ixeept 
when nature does tho work for them, 
as she has done aud is doing this 
year.

Seasons were never belter than they 
are this year and everyone who plowed 
irp his ground and planted his seed 
now has a flourishing crop as his re
ward.

Mr. John Closkey, the enterprising 
sheriff of the county, is the owner of 
a plantation a few mllee helww town, 
where he has a wondsrful cro>p of corn, 
cotton, etc., in sight. He also fajs a 
large crop of very fine sugar cane 
coming on, which is the second crop 
for hjm, and out of which he expects 
to make a fortune. He planted it here 
as an exp_erlment la.st year, and with 
the aid oif’ his irrigation plant made a 
crop, but used it ail as seed, and this 
year has an exceptionally find stand 
of ithe very best of suga.r cane. He is 
also experinienting with oranges, and 
says they will do as well here as in 
California. Mr. Closkey irrigates his 
large plate from the river and gets the 
water on the land through the agency 
of a Steam engine, while pipes carry 
it all over the place. He is therefore 
independent of the seasons and can 
make a crop every year. Such enter
prise as this is deserving of the success 
which is in store for Mr. Closkey.

There are no cattle owners within 
sixty or seventy miles of tols place, 
except the little bunches Of strictly 
Mexican cattle found all along the 
river. I have seen a number of these 
cattle, and have never yet seen a steer. 
Everything is either a cow or a bull. 
The Mexic.ins are too far behind the 
times to know the value of altering the 
calves or of changing their bulls, and 
won’t or can’t learn the difference. 
They are the same way about their 
farming, and, in fact, abput every
thing else.

Coming down on the train from San 
Miguel, I saw a good big bunch of cat
tle at a ranch where the railroad has-a 
station and where the train stopited 
several minutes. There were nearly

SU N SET:
ROUTE

“ SUNSET ROUTE”
NEW ORLEANS AND CALVESTON

with tho Sonora country and wishcs'he 
had come liere from Bell and-CoryelD 
counties several years a g o .. .  .Eifgene 
McKenzie, a cattleman of tbe Midland 
rouiilry, was in Sonora this week want
ing to luiy-----T. T. Thom ason,«ho fine
Merino ram raiser was in from 'tlie  
raneli this week. Mr. Thomason will 
have several hundred fine rams for sale
this fall___Mr. Danr of the sheep
firm of Danr R  Pape of Val Verde coun
ty. was in Sonora ihis week___ The
News was requested this week to call 
a meeting of the stockmen of the So
nora country to meet In Sonora on Sat
urday, June 19th, for the purpose of or
ganizing, that they may receive bene
fits that Can only he had by united ac
tion. You have troubles with your 
herders, wUh >»oi]r shearing crews, 
with cattle and sheep th lev «^  and 
many other things that you feTT y8\i 
cannot combat singly. Therefore at
tend the meeting und bring your ideas 
with you.

The Bandera Enterprise: Dan Pow
ell, the row buyer, was wtth ns the 
other day. Mr. Powell has made quite
n sucpcsa of this business___ O. Thall-
man sent off a big load of oats, also 
one of hogs, to the San Antonio mar
ket on Tuesday.

The New Em, Uockport, Texas; A 
Japanese pumpkin weighing twenty- 
five pounds was exhibited here this 
week. It was grown by Mrs. W. R.
Roberts on Mustang island___J. B.
Farley sent out a car of melons and 
vegetables to Kansas points yesterday.

Kimball County Citizen: Mr. D. P.
Cowsert was in town Friday and in
forms us that he will start east with 
a drove of mules within the next few
weeks---- Judge A. J. Wilson sold last
week to S. H. Ivey 2300 acres of land 
on Sycamore, the Jose Pineda survey, 
at $1.26 per acre.

The Ojona Courier; Munro Aber
nathy of Coleman county, has leased 
K. B. Kendrick’s well on the plains and 
will remove his horses here from Cole
man In a few days... .Garrett Bean Is 
on his way from Bandera county back 
to his ranch on Devil’s river with 2000 
stock sheep that ho bought in Bandera
at $1.50 per head___Burton Wade and
A. Turner passed down yesterday from 
the North Concho en route to Wilkins 
Bros.' ranch, where Wade goes to re
ceive the 1000 yearlings he bought of 
Wilkins Bros, at $10.50.. .Bill West re
ceived the Sowell yearlings last week 
that he bought of Sowell Bros, last fall 
at $10.50. WThere ■were about 80 head 
of them. Bill also bought several h e ^  
from Austin Buck, and Jno. R. StrlclT-
land at the same figures___Eugene Mc-
Masters of Irion county sold a bunch 
of eastern cattle to Jones at $12.50
a bend. There were about 200 head___
Llndley Bros, are now gathering their 
horses preparatory to shipping them 
east and exchanging them for cattle.. 
..Uncle Fmnk Drake has BQ,ld his 
brand of 4 D 4 cattle to his sons, Bruce 
and Willie.

THE DRILL.
Xj'he Interstate Drill is attracting 

muik attention ̂ is t  now and San An
tonio will hav?to(^her beet bib and 
tucker dk that occdslon. The drill 
promises tiKbe far superior to an^’̂  
thing of the Itlnd ever held in the 
state. The JonrJial in behalf of San 
Antonio extends a cordial Invlta1q,n 
to its readers to vlsftAhe Alamo city 
on July 17.

FROM SOUTHERN TEX^S.

Interesting Letters From the Jour
nal’s Special Representatives.

Hidalgo, Tex., June 5.—I left Rio 
Grande City yesterday, crossing the 
river I to the town oj Camargo, a dis
tance of four miles, where*! remained 
over night. Tbls morning about 3 
o’clock took a hack, to which was 
hitched four Spanish mules, and 
started for the railroad station of San 
Miguel, wbich is about twenty-five 
miles from Camargo. It requires two 
men to manage one o f these “ coaches,” 
ns they are called. One of them man
ages the lines, whi'fb the other manip
ulates a heavy,‘ ehort, but very effective 
whip. This latter individual is on the 
ground most of the time, running 
along beside the muleB, “ thumping the 
stuffing” out of them with the whip, 
chunks of timber, rocks, clubs, and ev
erything else he can lay hands on, and 
all the time making the welkin ring 
with cuss words and other forcible ex- 
pleotlves, hurled at the team along 
with other things In the vain hope of 
either accelerating their speed, else 
killing them.

It had beep raining" considerable 
and the road was very rough and 
heay, lutt by the use of a bottle of mes
cal, which I bad taken along for the 
purpose, I managed to get the driver 
and his companion wildly drank 
enough to push the team Into San Mi
guel just In time for tho train, but 
it required all the time from 3 to 10 
a. m. to get there.

(C ontinued on paffe 7 )

Some people are constantly troubled 
with pimples;, and bolls, especially 
about the face and neck. The best 
remedy Is a thorough course of Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla, which expels all humors 
through the proper channels, and so 
makes the skin become soft, healthy 
and fair.

Use the Lonj; Distance Telephone 
to all points.

Mr. Frank Beck, Dakota, writes 2nd 
Inst to JPadgitt Bros.: “ I have one of
your Flexible Stock Saddles; is good 
quality and an easy rider. I have used 
several California, Colorado and Wy
oming saddles, but tbe Flexible is the 
best I ever had.”

SCREW WORMS. ’ 
Cannoh’s Liniment Is a Dead Shot 

for screw worms. Easiest to use, cheap
est and best on earth. For sale by all 
dealers. Price Booker Janln, agents, 
San Antonio, TeiSs. «

CANNON CHEMICAL CO., 
Agents U. S. A., St Loulô, Mo.

The Taylor Texan: Mr. James In
gram brought in a very fine sample of 
cotton stalk last Monday with squares 
on It, and said he had on his ploce near 
Davllla one hundred acres of cotton as 
fine as the sample. He has several 
hundred acres In cotton, and says that 
he never saw a finer prospect for a big 
crop.

Tho Refugio Register: Mr. A. R.
Alllee, ex-sheriff of Goliad county, has 
become a citizen of Tivoli. He has 
connected himself with the Gullett pas
ture into which he moved his cattle
last week---- In this and next month at
least eight farm house« will be built in 
the Tivoli pasture by new settlers, 
each of whom has bought from 100 to 
200 acres of land.

The Reporter, Alice, Texas; Wonder 
how It would strike '  the American 
sheep keeping public to read an 
announcement from Secretary of 
Agriculture Wilson that scab was 
stamped out In these glorious 
United States, and hencefortli there 
need be nq wtorry over the dread

THE VEXED QUESTION.
The press -dispatches of the 9th Inst, 

from Washington, referring to the 
president’s outlined policy to have the 
restrictions now Imposed on American 
cattle and beef by Great Britain,. Ger
many, Frtince and Belgium removed, 
is the subject of much comment and 
interest among the cattlemen of this 
section. It seems now that we are go
ing to kbow, in the course of time, 
whether or not anything looking to 
this end can be aecompliahed, and if 
not. why notf Whatever may be done 
with the three governments mention 
ed abbve, it is pretty generally con
ceded that Germany la going to be the 
most dlffic«lt to appease. The United 
States is n»t alone In having this vis
itation of Germany’s wrath. No other 
country is- allowed to introduce live 
Stock into her boundaries except under 
such restrictions as make it almost, if 
not quite prohibitory. If Germany un
dertakes to pacify Uncle Sam she will 
have an herculean task on her hands 
when Russia, Austria and other coun
tries begin their importunltlss. 
Whether the administration has had 
Its attention called to the exiating con- 
dHtona or whether it has been a sub
ject of consideration since l& t March 
makes no iiSerence with the cattle-

JARVIS INSTITUTE.
THORP SPRING, - -

R .  C L .A R K ,  R R B S .

DOUBLE DAILY
. . . T R A I N  SERVICE 
Willi Biitiel S le e p e r s  'i SAN ANTONIO AND GALVESTON

ONLY STANDARD GUAGE LINE RUNNING THROUGH SLEEPERS TO 
• CITY OF MEXICO.

Kighfc »od Morning Conoeotions at New Orleans with Lines to

NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA, WASHINGTON, ATLANTA, CINCINNATI, 
ST. LOUIS, MEMPHIS AND CHICAGO.

C.W . BEIN, L  J. PARKS. *■
Traffic Manager, Aee’ t Gen’l Paes. and Tkt Agt.,

HOUSTON, TEX. HOUSTON, TE X .

SAN ANIONIO & ARANSAS PASS R. R.
•THE G R E A T -

Live Stock Express Route
F r o m  T e x a s  P o ln t a  t o  th e  X e r r l t o r le e  a n d  N o r t h e r n  M a r k e t o .

All shlmwr* of live stock ahould see that thalr atockts rontod ovar this popular llao. Ageata 
are kept fuUy posted in regard to rate*, rout«*, otc., who wiU choorfnllj answer aU queatloni, 
as will
______________  E. J . M A R TIN , General Freight Agent, San Antonie, Tex.

THE ONLY LINE
O perating Through Coaohee, Free Re* 
d in in g  Chair Cars and Pullm an Bleop* 
era, between prominent T exas points 
and Memphis.

SOLlO TRAINS
F t  W orth, Waco end In te ip ^ la te

d Pullmantnta
lag

oonjiection at both cities for

points to Memphis, an 
Bleepers to S t  I*ouls, maki: direct

_  _ _ points
N orth rË aat and Southeast The beat 
line from  Texas to all jialntS in the 
Old States.

Rates, M aps and fu ll Inform ation wffl 
he cheerfully given upon appllcatton.

A . A . 0L IB 80N , T. P. A..
401 Main stree t Fort W orth. Tea,

A  G^dTARNBR. O. P. A.. TylsT, Tsm, 
K .  W. LaBBAUMB,

O. P. and T. A.. S i Louis, Me*

16 to 1.
This is about ths ratta sf 
Bonamer Tourists who go to

COLORADO
VIA.

Old Gentleman: "Do you mean to
say that your teachers never thrash 
you? Little Boy : Never. We have 
moral 'suasion at our school. Old Gen
tleman: What’s that? Little Boy: Oh, 
we get kep’ in, and stood up in corners, 
and locked out, and locked In, and 
made to write one word a thousand 
times, and scowled at, and jawed at, 
and that’s all.

VIGOR OF MEN
Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored
Weakness, Nervousness, Debility,

And aU tha trAln dt evila from eArlj #rror̂  or Utar axcesaeii ; tha ronnlte of ovarwork, aioknaBB, wor-Sr, aio. Full Btrangth, avalopment Aud tone I given to averj organ 
■And Dortion of tha body. I SiBî a, AAtnr a1 maihoda.Immâ Aia improvamant •aan. FAilnraimpooBibla* 0̂00 rafarenoat. Bpok, aiplAttAtion And proof! iDAUad (saAltd) tree.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,

TEXAS.

A HIGH GRADE COLI.EQE for both flexe*. OUR COURSES are thoroush and prso- 
tiosh  In addition to our lltersry oounea we would c*U special attention to the depnrtnen ta 
otM U eiO , ART Mid HCSINES8. A VERY SUPERIOR teaobar at the h ead o fea oh . Onr 
PMt semloB ainoe .■emoval o f the UaiTeraitr to  W aeo beapeaki great auoeeta In the future. 
Our terms hare been reduced to the minimum. Ten teaohers In our f aoulty for next nemlon. 
We solicit your patronage. Write tor Catalogue to R. CLARK, or

__ _______________  R. r .  HOLLOWAY.

BanchesWANTED
We are having tome inquiry for

,, . __  Ranohea and Stoek Farms Par-
«»ring traota of land o f l.flOO aorea or over .anltahle for these purooaes. who are willing to 

Mil mem at their market valti^ are requested to write na giving fnH deser^Uoa of same We Bake no charge for o«r eervloee, ezoept In étent of tale. Addreaa

G E O .  B .  L O V I N G  &  C O . , '
LIVE STOCK AND LAND AGENTS,

P O R T  W O R T H , T B X A S

This map ahowi a modern *‘up-to-datt 
railroad,”  and how it baa Its own lima Re tM 
principia large cities of the Week

— I T  IS  T H E —

GREAT ROCK ISLAND 
...R O U T E !...

And baa double dally fast axpreH tralm m b  
Tice from Texas as feUowa :

Don’t overlook tbe fact that traim Ne. I  
saves you a whole business day en regte M
Colorado.

Pullman Sleepers andJFrae Reclining Cbnll 
Cars on all tmins.

City Ticket OffiM eemdr Fifth and Hnla 
streets.
go. 4. Lv. Fort Worth................................ 8;U a. mLv. Boirie................................................ ly .m p. n

Lv. Ringgold............... .................... 13:43 p. m
Ar. Kansas City.............Tr.';.-......... 7:15 a. m

go. S. Lv. rbrtworth........... ...................... 8:10 p.m
Lv. Bowls......................................... 10:48 p. m

, Lv. Ringgold^,...................................11:20 p. m
Ar. Ksntaa (By...,.....................6:48 p.
Ar. Chicago........................................ 8:40 a.Ar. Denvar......................   7:46 a.

W. T. OBTOW.
City Ticket Agent.

p. m

F t  W orth ÄDenYer City
RAILWAY.

TEXAS PANHANDLE BOUTB.

fts flpalnst all Competitors. 
THE SEASONS AEB

SHORTEST LENR. 
QUICKEST TIME.
BÜPERB SERVICE. 
THROUGH TRAINS. 
COURTEOUS TREATMENT.

Amd the oonstont desoant of the tern- 
irature eix hours after leaving Fori 
orth eummer heat la forgottoa. Try 

it and be oonvlnoed.
It ii a pleanure to answer qnegtlonn. 

Write any looal agapt or
« D. B. KEEUEl^

General PaMeager Ageai. 
B. A. SnUSHFISLIX

Ttorallng Paare^er ig —A 
Fart Worth. Texaa ^

k)/ 'Toj/.'.i'').! '21) ■/ í

Time is Money ! ! ^
Travel via the

E im s a f

JPACfFIC.
THB

BEST PASSENGER SERVICE
Between TBXAB and ths

North» iBast
aa<i Southeast.

4
(3 3  Howra to 8 t. Loele. ORLY 1 3 2  Honrs to Cklcsao.
i 33 Honrs to C lncInaatL

T W O  DAYS
B E T lE E l TEXAS ARB NEW TORE.

S IU C T LIMB

To California,
Colorado and ‘ 

Neŵ  Mexico.

[QUTE.
for the

North-Easts
via

M EM P H IS  OR S t .  L o u i s ,
In Puflman Buffet Sleeping Cars.

IMS ia the S h ort and Quick Line,
Aad

H O U R S  A R E S a v e d
hyPurchealefl Veer TkkeU via maRoete.

far lartfcar WeremOae. epply te tkke» Aeaet* 
el Ceewctles Ueee, er te

J. C. Lewis, TrevaSei PeeeV Ageet,
Amotio, Tea.

B.C. T9W II80D.! .  P. endT. Art ST. L O M

Xlerant New Veitlbuled Pullman BnSat 
Sleeping Cam to St. Louis, Chicaro, 
New OrTaans and Paslflo Coast. Hand- 
soma nsw Chair Cam en all trains (Saau 
Frea)

For rotas aad further Information, 
eall on or addresa your naareat ticket 
agaas __________

L  S. THORNE, ^GASTON ME8LIER,
M T.-r. e  Osn. Hgr. B. P A T. A.

Dmllme, Texas.

Ytathiiford, Mineral Yells 
& Nortlif estem R. R. €«.
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THE DALLAS MARKET.
TTie -week In this market was an av

erage one in point of receipts, and 
would no doubt have been much better 
had it not been for the several rainy 
days. Hogs receipts were steady and 
cattle receipts somewhat lower than 
usuaL In all lines the quality of ar
rivals was an improvement over pre
vious weeks. The demand was strong 
tn all lines, the preference being for 
choice stuff, but everything, however, 
found ready sale. Prices were without 
fluctuation, closing firm at the Opening 
quotations. The supply was exhaust
ed each day, leaving the y?.rds bare 
by nightfall. The total receipts for the 
week were considerably less than re
quirements of the markets for the bet
ter classes of cattle and hogrs. The com
mission merchants and buyers of this 
city predict a rise in both hogs and cat
tle in the fall and say that hogs es
pecially will bring better prices than at 
any other time during the year.

The Dallas Packing company reports 
an average week In supply, quality of 
offerings, steadiness of demand and 
firmness of quotations. Good fat bogs 
weighing 175 to 360 pounds: Carload 
lots, $3.26; wagon load lots, $3.15.

For lighter and heavier rough hogs, 
10 to 25 cents per 100 pounds less than 
the above quotations.

Among the representative sales at 
the packing house the following are 
noted: Car hogs—F. M. Douglass, one 
car averaging 180 pounds, at $3.20 per 
hundred; D. B. Saebse, one car, 190 
pounds, $3.26; Sam Parker, one car, 
190 pounds, $3.25; Wm. Sachse, one 
ear, 190 pounds, $3.26; E. P. King, one 
ear, ISO pounds, $3.26. Wagon hogs— 
one load each, J. L. Cain, averaging 
170 pounds, at $3.15 per hundred; F. 
CroBs'er, 150 pounds, $3.10; Wm. Cox, 
196 pounds, $3.00; J. W. Clements, 110 
pounds, $3.00; F. M. Walker, 170^200 
IKmnds, $3.00; W. J. Gardner, 230 
pounds, $3.15; H. Mlscko, 150 pounds, 
$3.00; J. A. Farnsworth, 190 pounds, 
$3.16; J. E. Brown, 235 pounds, $3.10; 
T. EL Laughlln, 230 pounds, $3.15; 
Thos. Flynn, 210 pounds, $3.15; T. P. 
Sebastian, 190 pounds, $3.15; C. L. 
Eastep, 170 pounds, $3.10; Y. Brown, 
90 pounds, $2.60; C. -Q. Apurt, 186 
pounds, $3.06; G. W. Stout, 185 pounds, 
$3.15; C. W. Walker, 210 pounds, $3.16; 
B. M. Harrington, 185 pounds, $3.15; 
A. Blannett, 210 pounds, $3.10; J. H. 
Hudson, 160 pounds, $3.00; A. H. Cop- 
page, 250 pounds. $3.10. Cattle—J. Jef
fries, one bunch averaging 550 pounds, 
ffl $2.30 per hundred; T. E. Loughlln, 
900 pounds, $2.00, 400 pounds, $2.70, 
720 pounds, $2.25; J. L. Hoffman, 750 
pounds, $1.75; D. Jones, 1250 pounds, 
$2.60; F. M. Douglass, one car 600 
pounds, $2.50.

Thomas & Searcy’s stockyards report 
the feature of the week was the scanti- 
acss of arrivals, the totals not being 
near enough to satisfy demand. Sales 
were prompt, the prices firm and de
mand exceedingly good for all classes 
of stock.

Extra choice fat steers, $3.00@3.26; 
(common to good steers, $2.35@2.75; 
extra choice fat cows, $2:5002.70; fair 
to good cows, $1.8002.40; common to 
fair cows, $1.0001.76; extra choice fat 
heifers, $2.5002.75; fair to good heif
ers, $2.1002.36; common to fair heif
ers, $1.2501.85.; choice milk cows and 
springers, $15.00030.00; choice veal 
calves, light, $3.0003.50; common to 
fair veal, $2.OO02AO; bulls and stags, 
$1.0002.00; steers 3 and 4 years old, 
per head, $17.50025.00; steers 2 years 
old, per head,'$11.00016.00; steers 1 
year old, per head, $8.50010.00; cows 3 
to 9 years old, per head, $10.50012.50; 
heifers 2 years old, per head, $8.000 
9.50; heifers 1-year old, per head, $6.00 
07.00; choice comfed hogs weighing 
175 to 350 pounds, carlqftd lots, $3.25; 
choice comfed bogs weighing 150 to 
350 pounds, wagon lota, $3.10; stock 
hogs, $2.00; choice fat mutton weigh
ing 90 to 110 pounds, $2.7503.50; Choice 
fat mutton weighing 70 to  80 pounds. 
$2.0002.50.

Some of Thomas A Searcy’s repre
sentative sales are as follows: Cattle— 
O. W. Peevy of Waxahachie, 13 cattle 
av. 860 lbs at $2.60 per hundred; L. Z. 
Butler o f Forney, oowa, 1100 lbs, $2.60; 
T. J. Jackson of Garland, sheep, 73 lbs, 
$3.35; J. M. Bachelor of Ferris, 10 cat
tle, 802 lbs, $2.60; Zollle Martin of Dal
las, cattle, 740 Ibe, $2.25; Walaee 4k 
Block of Dallas, 26 cattle, 770 Iba, $2.66; 
W. 8. Weekly of Dallas, eatUe. 700 lbs,

J. R. Riggs of SanAntoolo, was In 
the city Sunday.

BAST BOUND. WBHT BOUND.
No. 2 loaves. 10:-25am No. 1 leavoi ...8:IOpm

• 4 • . 6:55Pm • 3 .... 6:20s m
• 6 • . 8:15a m 6 • ...,8:15p m
* S arrivai. 9:30 a m • 7 * ...4:00 am
• 10 ‘ 11:.5Ua m « 9 • ..10:05 am
• 13 • 9:00Pm * 11 • ...2:50 Dm

August Tosh of Mesquite, was among 
the week’s TlsiUirs.

M. Batchelor and A. F. Busby of 
Ennis, were on this market with cattle 
during the week.

J. D. Beachamp, a promment cattle
man of Ennis, was a guest at the 
Windsor Saturday.

P. W. Goodwyn, general freight 
agent of the Santa Fe route, wae a vis
itor in the city Saturday.

Page Harris, general live stock agent 
of the Texas and Pacific railway, was a 
guest at the Windsor Saturday.

Col. Jim Wilson of Fort Worth, live 
stock agent of the Chicago and Alton, 
was among the week’s visitors.

C. B. Sloat, assistant general passen
ger and ticket agent of the Rock Is
land, came over from Fort Worth Sat
urday.

Col. E. P. Turner, general passenger 
and ticket agent of the Texas and Pa
cific, returned Saturday night after an 
extended visit U),Eastern points.

Col. S. E. Moss of Cleburne, was In 
the city Saturday assisting In feting 
the delegates who atimuled the annual 
meeting of Shrlners In Detroit last 
week.

Daniel Ripley, formerly general 
freight agent of the Houston and Tex
as Central, but now Interested In a 
steamship line between Galveston and 
New York, was in the city Friday.

C. J. Larimer of Big Springs, one of 
the best known cattlemen In West 
Texas and a member of the executive 
committee of the Texas Cattle Raisers’ 
association, was In the city Saturday.

News was received at this office Sat
urday that Mont Spikes, a prominent 
farmer living near Pralrlevllle, lost 
his barn by fire. Two fine Jersey cows 
and other valuable property were also 
burned.

E. D. Wolfe, division freight agent 
of the Queen and Crescent route, head
quarters New Orleans, visited ‘the city 
for the first time yesterday since his 
promotion from traveling freight 
agent, ^d  has lots of friends In Dallas 
and he spent a pleasant day yesterday 
visiting them all.

Among the late arrivals on the Cen
tral stock yards Saturday are the fol
lowing: Wallace & Black of Dallas
with cows and steers, Wayne Jones of 
Orphan’s Home with cattle, T. J. 
Weekly of Oak Cliff with cattle, Zol
lle Martin of Dallas county with cows 
and calves.

A solid carload of tomatoes raised In 
Dallas county were shipped north Sat 
urday by the Texas Produce company 
of this city. This is the first carload 
shipped out of this county and demon 
strates the adaptability of Dullhs coun 
ty soil for truck farming.

The following parties were on Car
ter’s stock yards . Saturday: E
B. Goodwin of Ellis county, with 
cattle, J. P. Dunn of Dallas county 
with hogs and calves, E. F. Brown of 
Dallas county with sheep and calves 
Will Black of Kit with cattle, J. C. My
ers of Elllis county with hogs, R. E. 
Davis of Ellis county with cattle and 
J. B. Goodman of Collin county with 
hogs.

P . ‘ M. Douglass of Weston, Collin 
county, one of the substantial stock 
farmers of that section was In the city 
Saturday with two loads of cattle for 
this market. Mr. Douglass, In speaking 
of the condition of affairs gen
erally in his county, says: 
“ The farmers up my way are an up-to- 
date lot of people, They are equipped 
with the best farm' machinery, are all 
breeders of good stock and are well up 
with their work. Crops have com
menced to move and soon money will 
begin to roll in. Cotton looks well and 
will yield more per acre than for sever
al years. All lines of business are 
picking up and there is a general air of 
prosperity everywhere.”

J. F. White, a prominent hogman of 
Lancaster, was In the city a few days 
ago and In conversation relative to 
the hog market of the future, said: 
"My advice to all swine raisers Is to 
raise more hogs and better hogs. With 
the abundance of corn this year’s crop 
will bring us, hogs may be fattened 
quicker and will bring better prices 
than they would If mast fed. For the 
past two years a great m a ^  hog rais
ers havd gone out of the business on 
account ofthe scarcity of feed, and In 
many instances several farmers In the 
same neighborhood would "chip In” 
and order com  from Kansas, making 
such a narrow margin of profit that It 
was so discouraging as to force many 
out of the business. Texas will, in my 
opinion, raise more bogs this year than 
ever before.

D. H. Weaver, a prominent farmer 
of Wllmer and one of the oldest resi
dents In Dallas county was In the city 
Saturday, paid his respects to the 
Journal and renewed his subscriptionr 
Mr. Weaver says, "The cotton In my 
locality Is being seriously damaged by 
lice; they are about the slxe of a pin 
bead and ean be found on the leaves 
in large numbers,and soon suck all the 
life out of the plant The oply thing 
that will remove themes a good hard 
rain and about fifteen days’ hot weath
er. Qprn, oats, wheal and everything, 
except cotton. Is looking well all over 
Dallas county. Some people kick about 
the amount of rain we have had, but 
In my opinion the only thing that has 
been damaged by late rains Is cotton, 
and there Is still a big Chance for cot
ton to make a heavier crop than usual.

STATE FAIR NEWS.
General Manager Sydney Smith oi 

the State Fair association Is In good 
spirits over the prospects for a gr;eat 
state fair in October. Lie Mid to a 
Journal repTMsntatlve yesterday:

” I feet It In my bones that w i are 
going to hare a very large attendance 
and the old-time Interest In our Oc
tober fair. Considering the early date 
there has been many applications for 
eTfhibltors’ space, ff^e Hone Industry 
clubs, which are getting to be very 
strong In Texas, havs asked for a spe
cial day at the fair and have been giv
en Oct 22 as Hosas Industry day. I saw 
in the Dal^M News the o t ^  ¿».j that

at some place In Kansu there were 
15,000 In one day to titeir home Indus
try exhibit We expect all the way 
from 60,000 to 100,000 visitors on that 
day at our fair. The home Industry 
clube are colling on Texas manufac
turers for a hill exhibit and for a souv
enir catalogue so that the club mem
bership of the state can post’ them- 
selvee on what ;̂ is manufactured In 
Texan. The people who have no money 
Invested In manufacturing seem to 
lake even more interest In this move
ment than the manufacturers them- 
selvea.

“ Our manufacturers, where It can be 
done, should make their goods on the 
grounds during the fair so that the 
people could see the process. ’This 
would be of great interest to thousands 
of people In Texas who have never 
seen the modus operandl and who 
would thus remember better the man
ufacturer and his goods. This Interest 
in Texas factorlee Is becoming very 
absorbing among the masses of our 
people and they will come to See the 
machinery at work.

“ The farmers are not only very 
earnest In their desire to help along

out meeting the cattlemen who live 
here and taking In,the mghta io«both 
UiU olty and Its twin, iKuamoraa, on 
the opposMe side of the river.

Brownsville, county seat of Cameron 
county, has a population of 6500. about 
one In ten being Americans; is a sub
stantial, well-built, town, and while It 
Is slow and easy going, being akin to 
Mexican ways and customs, is yet a 
good town. There is a large volume of 
business transacted here, but In a very 
quiet and unostentatious manner. An 
unobierving stranger can not see here 
the hurry, bustle and confusion Inci
dent to the transaction of business In 
a snappy American town, and might 
conclude that there was but little bus.< 
Iness here, but an inspection of the 
large mercantile establishments here 
would dispel the idea.

Señor F. Yturrla of this place, mer
chant, banker and cattleman, gave me 
a very cordial greeting and was glad 
to meet a representative of the great 
exponent of the Hve stork and farming 
industries of the state. This gentle
man has a large ranch about 70 miles 
In the back country, where he has a 
large herd of cattle; reports his ranges 

the home Industry movement, but are | In good condition, c.ittle fat, and Is

and frequent rains. EYom all reports 
so far damage has not been serious ex
cepting In very limited areas, and the 
grain crop will be good and above the 
average. It Is to be hoped that farm
ers will pay more attention than com
mon to Û e preservation of their grain 
after harvesting, which can best be sc- 
cumpllshed by hauling home and 
stacking.

i ' ^ O I N T f l E i q :

taking an active interest in,tbe success 
of the fair. At the request of President 
Bowen of the State Farmers’ Alliance, I 
the fair management has designated I 
Oct. 23 as Alliance day. Since the far
mers have begun to diversify their

well pleased with present conditions 
and future prospect.s of Uie business. 
When I visit his ranch will tell about 
his cattle.

John McAllen la another big cattle- 
mna living here, but whose ranch is

crops and to go more generally Into in the back country, ns the country
live stock they seem to realise more 
than ever the Importance of the state 
fair gjad the information afforded by it. 
They are going to make more and bet
ter exhibits and predict a large at
tendance from the agrlcuKurnl dis
tricts. Every first-class farmer Is now 
becoming a student of machinery and

north from the river Is called. He la 
an old-timer In this country, but says 
cattle and ranges were never In better 
condition, crop prospecta better or con
ditions for the future more favorable 
than at present.

H.’ E. Woodhouse. who left Now 
York City fifty years ago and settled

of the best methods of farming and the here, has by close attention to the mor-
best breeds of poultry and live stock. 
They will all have money this fall and 
are writing more letters than ever be
fore to the fair management. The 
good croi>e will bring many pros
pectors to Texas In the fall and they 
will come to the fair to learn alK>ut 
the productiveness In different sections 
of the state before they choose a home.

“ The early interest manifeetod In the 
fair Indicates that our people are ex
pecting an era of prosperity in Texas.

cantlle business made an immense for 
tune, which Is now Invested In land, 
cattle and merchandise. Mr. Wood- 
house’s large herd of cattle range 
about 70 miles northwest of here and, 
he says, are “Jnst like grease.”

Messrs. M. Fernandex. Joseph Tur
ner, A. P. Barrnda, and others, give 
similar good reports and are all much 
encimraged. And well they may be 
when It Is remembered that this Is the 
first really gtwd year this section has

The commonest 7vggon harness 
should receive as cgreful attention as 
tlio finest coach. It the best results are 
to be realised. They bciug plainer, can 
be mor» easily cleaned, but that does 
not change the Importance of cleaning. 
Most persons are accustomed to allow 
all straps to become dry after being 
washed before applying the grease. 
This is a great mistake, as by so doing 
the leather U hardened and the grease 
will not penetrate. The true way is to 
apply the grease with a roft brush. It 
being made warm enough to allow of so 
doing while the leather la wet, being 
careful to cover every part thoroughly 
with the grease; then allow the straps 
to remain with the grease on the sur- 1 
face until the moisture has dried out. 
By so doing the grooae enters the 
leather as the moUture disappears, 
and not only fills the grain but enters 
the fibers. One good greasing In this 
manner Is better then half a doxen 
greasings on dry leather.

W  O  ) R  M
(^ E & ^ 'r O ^ T ÎR O .T .,...S ô C p :B Y .g ÎÎ

SHIP YOUR WOOL
piRKOT TO MARKST, n  ie the onty irsy to gel 
Its true vslue provtded you havs s good reiponstble bouae 
to bandle It tot rou. Ws < ~ 
would Uks to thl] 
thetr wool told

tV'v

The home industry movement, or some had In the past seven.
other cause, has evidently tended to 
bring the agricultural and commercial 
Interests clq^er together and make 
them take more Interest In the stato 
fair and other Texas institutions. This 
beneficial effect may be the result of 
hard times.”

BARNETT GIBBS ON TEXAS. 
Hon. Harnett Gibbs returned from 

his farm and ranch near Grapevine^ 
Saturday. In conversation relative to* 
Texas’ future. Gov. Gibbs said: “ We
farmers are praying for a few

W. E. Sprague of Dclfina, Hidalgo 
county, is here. He is n young man, 
but handles a big lot of cattle, and 
says they are fat nnd doing well, grass 
is good and condltlona generally all 
that ho could ask for, I cou^l tell that 
Mr, Sprague was not a native of this 
section by his talk and looks, nnd In
nocently asked him how long he hud 
been, here. He replied that If It were 
not for a blue stripe about four Inches 
wide which encircled him lust under 
the waistband of his trom.ers, that ho 
would be almost a native, as ho had

days of harvest weather. The crops . been here for fifteen year.'*.
afe growing fast but there are some tall 
weeds that need killing and the spriffg 
oats are ready for the mower. There 
la a big demand for cotton choppers at 
good wages in every neighborhood In 
Dallas county. Everyliody can get a 
Jdb. The condition of the live stock and 
grass is comforting even If It keeps bn 
raining. Even hoga are fnt on the

Messrs. Bloomberg & Raphael, who 
are at one and the same lime leading 
merchants, wholesale and retail, at 
this place, and among the largest land 
ovyirers and cattle raisers of this sec
tion. have a large ranch and herd on 
the line of Cameron and Hidalgo coun
ties. Air. G. M. Hapimol Is the resi
dent member of the firm, and Is also

There are not many things on a 
farm handler than a grindstone. How 
men can get on without one is not 
quite plain. Somo farmers will go a 
mile to grind a tool aud keep this 
up the year round, when a grindstone 
re«dy for business will not cost more 
than three dollars. On account of the 
mower sickle the stone should not be 
more than two Inches thick; two feet 
In diameter is a good size. It should 
be hung exactly true and be kept In 
the shade, if possible. If it stands in 
the sun you will oftin find It loose; 
If It moves on the shaft It will bo out 
of true, then It Is a good deal of work 
to true It again. While you are about 
It, have a gtaid substantial frame of 
some shape. My wife used to turn the 
grindstone, hut she was much In the 
way when grinding the sickle. For sev
eral years I have run It by foot and find 
this the best way. You can’t hold on 
ns hard when running the grindstone 
by foot, but It goes enough faster to 
more than niake up the difference 
betwecMi grinding alone and having 
somo one tn turn. It Is better for 
most farmers to buy a grindstone all 
ready to run. To seo a atoOe with a 
wooden shaft hung In the crotch of a 
stick, or on two slicks set up against 
the fence. Is enough to make a boy 
or any one elso cumpIHely disgusted 
with the Idea of fanning. When a 
grlndstono Is In this shape, everything 
else corresponds nil over the farm.— 
Cor. Live Stock Indicator.

offer ourselves ss luol) to SU who 
Up to this market and who deslra to havs

'Wemaks
TURNSrorwoolthananyhouielnthlamarket. mthla way we have tuoceeded In pleating our ihlppen and bold« 
Ing their trade, until the year 1897 find* u* on top. By our 
quick foles and proii^ returni we hare to 10ms extent 
REVOLUTIONIZID the wool trade In thli market. 
We Invito oorrespoadence from air parties who have wool 
and esiiedally tboM who have shipped to this market wtOt 
«msatUfaotorymultt. tiend at your lamplat If you want 
tetJmuw the grade and value of your wool before ihlpphig. 
Writs for our WOOL REPORT It wlU give yon tha 
rangoofthemarketandlntonnatloDotvalue. LIBERAL
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grass and the corn crop Is safe. Texas president of the First National bank 
is all right, for cotton can make after, of this place. I found his a very 
July 4th and the people are rustling. 1 pleasant, agreeable geiiilenian. He bus

The home industry movement Is 
gaining ground very fast amongst the 
people of Texas. This movement has 
l/een accelerated by certain legislation 
In northern states discriminating 
against butterlne, a southern product, 
and by the certainty of a high protec
tive tariff. Other Western and Bouth- 
,ern states are also organizing home In
dustry clubs and preparing to put their 
surplus capital Into manufacturing en
terprises. Butterlne has never Injured

extended to me the courtesies of the 
city and given me ev to  blanche when 
I visit the ranch. Mr. A. J. Bloomberg, 
the other member of this big firm, re
sides In New York City, but Is just 
now In Brownsville looking after his 
varied Interests here, vlslllng his son 
and incidentally taking a holiday from 
his business In the great metropolis. 
He Is much pleased with ids Texas In
vestments and is glad to be Interested 
hereiUH much as he is. Mr. Raphael

the health of any and so far as known i t«»« «>« that they have very encoiirag-
or charged, hut canned fruit from tha 
East has caused a good many deaths, 
as per reports of physicians.

“ Good prices are now prevailing for 
cattle, Bbeep and hogs and have Induced 
the small farmers to raise a few head 
of good live stock. In some country 
stores no meat except Texas cured is 
put 001 sale.

"The State Alliance as well as the 
home Industry clubs, have asked for 
special days at our October State Fair 
and have requested the manufacturers 
of the state to exhibit and to prepare 
a souvenir catalogue to be given out, 
so that every man, woman and child 
In Texas can know where to get Texas 
goods.

"It seems as If the people are In earn
est about reaching out for that, vine 
and fig tree prosperity which is 'sub
stantial and satisfying.”

Ing reports from the rauch and that 
their cattle have never been In better 
condition. They have just closed a 
trade for their young steers, selling 
them to Chlttlm & Farr of Benavides, 
who will receive them at the ranch on 
or about July 1st

JOE IXIVINO.

T H I3  F A R M .

FROM SOUTHERN 'TEXAS.
(Continaed from  pMC* 6 >

Stacking grain has many advantages.
I It saves It from waste, damage and de- 
. Btructlon In the field. Improves the 
! color of the grain, and enables the 
I farmer to dispense with several hands, 
wagons and teams at threshing time. 
It must be remembered however, that 
the proper stacking of wheat Is an art 
not possessed by every one, and If not 
<lone Just right the stack will catch 
water and ruin much of the grain.

Harvesting in Texas has been some
what retarded by the unusually heavy

When the color of the hair Is not 
pleasing. It may be beautified by using 
Hall’s Hair Renewer, a preparation In
vented to restore and improve the hair 
and Its color.

Use the Ixing Distance Telephone 
to all points.

TO STOCKMEN.
The citizens of Ainni'IIlo have leesod 

twenty thousand acres of what Is 
known as the Tol Ware pasture, three 
miles from the stuck pens. ’There are 
four miles of running wat(-r on the 
land. This grass and water Is free to 
all who drive trail herds to Amarillo. 
'This will obviate driving through the 
lane west of town.

Froms St. I.iOuts, Kansas (Mty and 
Chicago the Burlington route runs (nst 
through vestlbuled trains of Fiiilnian 
standard or com|>nrtnient sleeping 
cars, chair cars (keats free) and dining 
cars to St. Paul, Minneapolis and tho 
northern resorts. Best line from Kan
sas City to Chicago or Ht. I.iOuls. Con
sult your ticket agent.

L. W. WAKELEY,
Ocn. Pass. Agent, St ÎkuiIs, Mo.

He who feels his own deficiencies 
will be a charitable man for bis own 
sake.

100 head of these cattle and nearly ev
ery one I could see was a little, old, 
knotty bull, iitterly worthless, being 
even too small to work in a bull team. 
That’s a Mexican’s '  way, hr/wever; 
their daddies had the same way of do
ing things; ergo. It's right, and they 
are satisfied. '

There are several largo ranches and 
hlg herds of cattle bac'k In the North
ern portion of this country. I Will 
probably see some of them in the 
course of ten days, apd will let you 
know wihat there Is on this side of the 
Rio Grande.

• « •
Santa Maria, Cameron county, Tex., 

June 7.-*-I am fixed for traveling 
through this country now. Have a light 
wagon and team, a driver who speaka 
both languages, a camp outfit, 
can come and go when end where I 
please.

This Tittle town is almost half way 
between Hidalgo and Brownsville, 
either place being thirty miles distant; 
is surrounded by the same kind of rich 
agricultural country found all along 
the Rio Grande. 'The road down here la 
a solid lane, on both aides being flour
ishing crops of corn, cotton. Johnson 
grass, miH>-msize, melons, etc. The 
corn and cotton are Just as good as 
con ba found In any country, and yield 
will be good. I have been told that 
lots of crops wifi yield 60 to 80 bushels 
of corn to tho acre, and it must be so.

Frank Rabb is the owner of Santa 
Maria and the adjacent farms. He has 
several thousand acres of land In cut- 
tlvatloh and 'WIH have Mg returns from 
It all this year. With the excepi^lon of 
tour solcnsrs statloDed hers fo look 
after the government Ulcgrapb line, 
the ot>erator at the office, and possi-' 
bTy two others, Mr. Kakb la tbf only 
Amerloan hers. I had a letter of In
troduction to him, but on account of 
hia Absence failed to me«t him.

• • •
Brcf-navllla, Tex., June 8.—^Arrived 

her* last night and to-dar hava been

James Wilson, secretary of agricul
ture, was born In Ayrshire, Scotland, 
In 1835, came to the United Slates In 
1802, has owned and operated a farm 
for the last 36 years, and has been 
since 1891 director of the Iowa Agri
cultural Experiment Station and pro
fessor of agriculture in tho Iowa Agri
cultural college. He has also served 
six years In tho state legislature, and 
six years in congress, where he was 
known as "Tama Jkn.”

A Woman Saved.
A CASE OF INTEREST

TOJVERY
Mrs. Henry Younghans Tells a Stary ef 

Haw She Was Cured.
Front the Evening Newi, Detroit, Mich.

WOMAN.
Suffering and

Hri. Hnirx Toansbsa«, of Detroit, Mieh., 
who retido. st 1003 Grand R lm  Avonns, *aid: 
**£rer tlnee oar la*t trttla on. esms I was aa 
InTsIid. For raan I bava bad tbo asMt pala- 
lai axporl.DOO, and woald bava to Ua dovrn 
moat ef tbo timo. Afior tba laat baby waa 
bom I waa nnabla to attond to my booaework. 
I ooirfd bardly stand op, and bad dbizy apolli. 
I wantod to iloep all th. tiq^. and waa 
traatod by lovaral of tba bMt pbyiioians. I 
would bava tha moit fosrfnl eramp, for wbleh 
hot appileationa wara oaod. 1 aiod tboa« hot 
appUoationi antll I bllatorod myialf MVMoly.

“ Bofora oar ehlld waa bom 1 bad borni 6 
atroas • hoaltby womaa, aad waa aoarealy aVar 
alek. Aitar ho waa bora 1 f  raw wnak sod tbin, 
and roooivod aoarealy aay balp fresi tbo madl- 
eioa loft by the dootora. Tboy aald I ^aa nc^ 
proporty aarod for aad that tba bahW ••• too 
stiwag for SM. My hook Miisod to ba brasklay 
and I wsa aoaraaly iter wUboot a aM»*o haad- 
aebo, Coaldaottellyoa bow nany dutamit 
preiartprtoaa I kara .Wtom, hst orory doetor 
Btd a dkffareat pian of troatlna my eaaa. 1 
woro lappovta aad Uld far waoho wHh my 
U a b  olavatod, bot wlthoat avoli. Ooa day 
my kaibasd sosfoitad that 1 try Dr. WllHama' 
Plak FlUa for Pala Pao|$a.aahshad raad ir r 
orai wMeUs la tho pagar sboat womaa who hod 
boss halpid by thom- 1 was dlMoaraaad, aad 
thoeght I waet elwayi he aa iarolM. bStaald

kon tha botti#I woald try them after I 
of madleioa I was then oainy.

“A faw dayi afUr ba breosht mo in a bos 
and aakid ms to riva them a trial, 1 itartod 
tsklny Dr. Wiltiama' Flak Pills for Pals Pao- 
pia that^y  and pat tbs other mediolae sway' 
thiak.iii It woald hloaso him If I triad the 
pUlr. Dolora 1 bad taken ona boa I felt bat- 
tor. My bnsband notleed tha improveraeot 
and booyht two mora bozos. I kant on luiny 
them antll 1 bad taken foor boxea, and I was 
entirily cured.

**1 keep tbam in tbs booM now and ass them 
oacailoaafiy, as they are a yraat help tonfi 
woman, lo a  wooM not bava known mo two 
yaara ago Wbat I am to-day U owing to Dr- 
WUIlam.’ Pink PUli for PsU>aopla.’ ’

(Signed) MBS. H, Tocsaiiairs,
Mre. H Voanghani. being dnly .worn, itatos 

that ebt baa read the above and that It U tmo 
In evaiy particular

Bobbbt K Js.jMotary Publie,
Wayao Oboaty, Miohigsa- 

Dr. WUUama’ Pink Pllte for Palo Poop! 
not a patent modlcloc tn tho .enee that namo 
Impilai. They were flrit aomponnrlod s .  a 
preforlpdoa aad atad as euofa in general prno- 
tlae by a« emlneat phy.lelan. he great was 
tholr elSesey that It wa. de-mod wise to pises 
them withia tbs rsaeb of aU. They era sew 
maaoloctarad by the D r-Williame'Madioine 
Oompaay, hbenoetady, N. T., ondnyi eoM In 
boxee ( D iv e r  la looee form by (01 dozen or 
hoodrad, and the pabilo ere eeatlaaed ogaluet 
aameroae Imitstioof »old la thl • shape) at 10 
eenu a box. ar six boxa# for n  M , sa<i may bo 

of all ^  dimor. by mall from Or.

“ S T A V E R , ”
With HOLMES’ PATENT SKEIN.

MALLEABLE IRON SEAT FRAME.
and MALLEABLE IRON BOW STAPLES)

Made to Stand Hard Use and Dry Seasons.
Malleable Iron Dash Supports.

Top Edge Irons, turned down over corners.
The Wagon is in Every Respect First Grade In Material and Finish.

Nothing has been lefi undone to make the “ 8TAVBR”  • Durhble 
and Profitable Wagon to sell or usci.

Prices and Terms will be furnished on applicatian. " "

Emerson M’f  g Co.,
Mention this pspar. D f t l l f t S ,  T 0 K ftS>

TEXAS.
Mo*t Caotrally IiO«alod Uotal tn tbi City. HaaovaloS and Ha-faralibad Thronybona

RATES S2 PER DAY.

FarmersHeadquarters For Stockmen Ann
CHA8. HODGESy Proprietor.

P. L. C1MMS, Day Clork. «lOB LAYMB, Right Olarh.

NOW W E HAVE ITI '

Free! GLEASON’S HORSE BOOK. Freel
T h o  Only U om ploto Aothorlaed Worha

BY AMERICA’S KING OF HORSE TRAIN ERS

Prof, Oscar R. Gleason,
Renowned throughout Amorloa and rooognUod by the United Btatea *  *•*222?
expert and aiincaasrul boneman o f the age. 'ih o  w hole  w ork  G o m p r U la a ^ to r y j Brood
ing, Training. Breablng. Buying, Feodlug, Oroumlng, Shooing,
Oeneral Oara o f  the Horio.

Gompruua Hiaiory. nroo» 
Dootorlng, TaUlng Ago aaA

You will know all 
about 0 horao 
after you 
havo 
road 
It.

No ono can foal y o i  
on tha ago of a 

b o n o  after 
have 
road 

Ik

i '~ i .

«B lack D m « ; 
the s u a ^ a ila t
gUlUaa, at PhllsSs , PaT

T. Bsnawrwfth 
hia Mg show, «ver 6IA

416 OctnvQ Pages. 173 Striking Illustrations.
Froeaodd andog tha direction o f  Ib o  UnlMd atotoa OovaowmeaS Votorlaarp Baggoo^ 

In Ibis book Prof. iHoaaon baa given tn tha w orld tu t the Bmt Uaao hls most wnadwtfc 
method of tralalag and treating borsas.

1 0 0 . 0 0 0  H o ld  a t  S 8  0 0  E a c h - .  .
Bat w e ja v o  nrrangod to a u p i^ *  llaaltnd daaabor o f  Ooptog to gWf su»>Oilboco

W T U L U ttuM W , g ir t i  Gome, Pirat Bo rv#d.

OUR Q F F E R -^s2l:Â 'a 'îr« ,î:r :î’-sri?7
ranged to and w ilLfor a lim lud period, toad a copy rre^ p oa t^ ld , togoth 
Btweh sod  Farm  Jowrnnl for ona year on rieelpt or B l.o e , the r o n '- -  —  
rata. Old eabt i i i ^ i oan alas meolvo m‘  eopy oAtbn book by w adlsd Bl.

on aAvaaaad ana MS .

apea thoaanada kr a la togothsr
1er yoarly t l  
iXO and bava I

mailto:3.00@3.26
mailto:2.35@2.75


T E X A S  S T O C K  A N D  F A R M  J O U R N A L ,
(

FO R T W O R TH .

fort Worth oOc* of TeiM Stock ud 
Jottnal, Scott-Hirrold BalldinKi M»lo Bt., 
whore our fr|/BU(U »ro Inrltod to c»U when la 
tbo city. _____________

Itokr WORTH TIME TABLE-
Ohiawve, Book IsIaiMl B Toxai Ball way. 

“BOOK lai-ABD BOVTa.”
OBPaar aaaiTK
BMaatSunday ezeepted, HoRlrLooaI6:00pin 
1:11 a. Kan. City, cn ioa«. mnTor. i.-ot.Bprlnai and Pueblo Fatt Bzpreea .7;8A a B 

loarlnz Time 17tb and Pecan flu. Depot t Blautee lalor. Arrlelnr & mlnuiea earllot.

If.l0; 6 yearlinsa, $12.00.
^ Our Bt Loula aaloa: 536 sheep, 70
Ths; $3.86; 28 sloors, 748 Urn, $8.40;
78 steers, 830 lbs, $3.15; 40 steers,
1000 lbs, $3.76; 42 steers, 1166 lbs,
$4.20; 21 steers, 1166 lbs, $4.20; 24
steers, 970 tbs, $3.90; 25 steers, 910
tbs, $3.00; 56 steers, 880 lbs, $3.65;
53'uxen 1110 lbs, $3.00.

a. S. White of Weatherford, was In 
the city Thursday.

Wort Worth B Bio arando BaUway. 
esP A B T  a ita iT S
IhlSs, ai.......Mall and Kzpreu....i:iS p. m.

Wort Worth B Uanrer City BaUway. 
D B Paas a n a iT s

Dearer. Colorado tarinra and 
10;U adB...Pueblo Mall aud Kzpreaa.. .B:00p m

DKPaaT
HouTa

Onlf, Colorado B Sonta Ko Ballwoy.
a an. raoH nORTB

tils a. B. Kan. City k Cblenco Kz. lyiall t;M p. m 1:1» p. m. Xaa City kCbloasoFaaa Kz.... S;t6 a. m
anil. rHUMBOIITUUBPaOT 

toirrn1:10 a. B. Hoaitoa k öal'aton Mall k Kz.. »:tíb p. m f',40 p. B. Uouzton k Gal'itoo Mall k Uz.. 7:06 a. m
Boaoton B Tozaa Central Ballway. 

n . P t P «  a n a i r »
8(15 a m. Hooaton * Oalr’n M*1 4 Kz..7:4.5 p m 8:10 p. m. UuuatoD k Oaln't M'l 4 Kz. 9:4U a in

aan. rnoMSOHTH
kllMowrI, Kantaa B Taaaa Ballway

DIPdBT aoBZu
t-AOa. m.K.C.StI,.4ChieBZoM’l4 Rz.6:40p.m 
IBlSp. m. K. C.St,L 4 ChicagoKaet Kz.C:4Ua.m 
DaPABT dRZ. PBOM
aovTu. sorTH.
7:50 a.B.Hnntton4r)alT'at'n U'l 4Vz. 0:55 p.m.

HonaiOB, Oalrneton 4 Baa 7Jtp.nt. Antonio Hall and Kzprew B'40 a m.
Kk Ixmln koathwoetera BallWay. 

DBPAItT ABBITB
lilt Mall A Kz 0:15 p bt;45 a B. MowyhlBk Bt. Ixmli Mall A Ez Odo p. B. Memphlz k St. jziult Malt k Kz 0:1U|

Torna B Paolflo Railway.
••PAwr MAia una fia mabahail. abk. ruoli
BAST
fdlSa. Loult Rsnnnn Hall.•:011a. m..Bt Louie Mfil 4 K.zproia

. 9 :î.5 p. m 
7:40 m.

- jn.in.St. Koulak M'nmphui Pant Ka S.OOa.mDallaa Newe Train............................ 7>:P5 a m
8:lUa. m..........Delia« Local..........11:3.5 a. m.lOcXS am. Dalla« 4 Weetherf'd Looul.4:l5 p. m. 
7:40 p m. UalliM Local .....................

MAIS MSB wanpaPABT 
WKUT

4:80 p. m. ..Weatliarford Local...

AKII. PHaM
W I.ST

10:15 II m.
g;0) a. B. KITaeo k ratirorniazlail k Rr S:50 p. m 

TUAMfOOSTISBKTAL DITialOM TIA IBZItMAH. 
DBPAbt Ansiri
t:M a. a. lyzark'ak St. IzpjI« Mall k Kr lUS p. m

-7“
J. W. Hdmdon of Santk Anna was In 

the city Tuesday on his return from 
l>oirlBiana, where he has sums stock 
interests. H* atates that cattle o f all 
olasBes are about cleaned up in that 
country aad that sbipments from there 
the past spring have been very heavy 
to the Indian Territory. Mr. Herndon 
left Tuesday evening for Santa Anna 
where he has a desirable Improved 
ranch and cattle for sale, which are 
worthy the attention of those needing 
suî h. See his ad. In this i^iie.

Jot J. Rmythe of Grandview, was ln4^
the city Thursday.

John S. Todd of ChecoUh, I. T., was 
in the city Friday.

Charles Coppinger of"̂  Snyder, was 
In the city Thursday. '

Frank I..aw8on of Alvarado, 
visitor in the city Friday.

was a

N. G. Lane of Childress, was a vis
itor in the city Wodneeday.

J. H. Nall of Wolfe City, was one 
of the visiting cattlemen here Monday.

John H. Belcher of Henrietta, was 
one of the prominent cattlemen here 
Thursday.

Fred Horsbrugh of Espuela, man
ager of the Spur ranch, was In the 
city Friday.

D. D. Swearingen of Qtianah, was 
among the visiting cattlemen hero 
'Thursday.

Drs. Maybe and Mustbe.

E. C. Sugg. Sugilen, I. T., an erten- 
slve and wealthy cattleman, was here 
'Thursday.

tfeyer Halff of San Antonio, mer- 
ctuuit, was among the visitors here 
Sunday.

Qeerge Sachse tTf fJeaf Siiilth cmilitf ‘
and Miss Ida Owen of ('btidress were 
married 'Pue^ay at Childress and left 
that night fifr Amarillo. Mr. Sachse 
Is a popular and successful stockman 
of the plains country and his bride was 
a teacher In the Childress public 
schools. The Journal extends best 
wishes for a long and prosperous wed
ded life, and from personuT knowledge 
can say that bride and groom should 
each be congratulated heartily.

T. Z. Ezell of Fort Worth, who was 
In charge of the cargo of export cattle 
shipped to I.lverpool on the steamship 
Cuban, last April, denies the statement 
of Capt. Bertie that the fifteen cattle 
which died had some kind of fever, 
and also that they got too much wa
ter. He says they drank hearty, but 
not enough to hurt, and that none suf
fered from the effects of excessive 
drinking. 'Pen of the fifteen head, he 
states« died lietween Galveston and 
Norfolk, and that the cause was ex
cessive hoiit and Insufficient ventila
tion.

J. M. Daugherty of Abilene, was In 
the city 'Thursdiiy on his return from 
his ranch In the Indian Territory.

A. O. Godalr of St, Ixiuls, of the 
well known commission firm of (lo- 
dalr, Iliirdlng & Co., was In the city 
'Phurwlay.

FORT WORTH MARKET.
The following Is a full and complete 

list of everything sold at the Fort 
Worth Stock Yards for the six days 
ending Saturday, June 12. With ref
erence to the hog eonslgnments from 
and to the Chicago and Fort Worth 
Packing Company they were iiurelinsed 
by their buyera at various points In the 
Indian Territory and shipped direct to 
packing company. The prices paid, 
therefore, are not recorded at the 
yards. June 7 -Chicago and Fort 
Worth Packing Co.. 773 hogs. 197 Ihs;

• n. C. Smith, Fort Worth, 22 steers. 
1081 n>s, $3.50; -24 stetrs, 10S5 n>a, 
13.50; Beggt fe Smith, Fort Worth, 33 
Stcera, 1033 His, $3.25, and 3C slci-rs, 
1014 nis, $.3.26; W. U. Farmer. 5 
Steers, 988 lt>s. $3.15; 100 stcerH, 1138 
lbs. $3.50; 25 steers. 1009 lbs. $3.25.
and 28 steers, -941! ttis. $3.15; J. W. 
Yoakley, 'Parrant county, 2 cows, 104:5 
lbs. $2.50; 4 cows, 1037 lbs, $2.25, and 
9 cows, 727 Ills, $2.00 and $2.2.5 June 
8 .-^ . D., Hawkins county, t! hogs, 
191 lbs, — and 8 hogs, 117 H)k. ; 
O. J. Carney, Eddy, 17 cows, 953 lbs. 
$2.60; J. W. Pittman, Italy, 98 hogs, 
150 lbs, $3.50; H. O. Rice, county. 3
hogs, 223 tbs,’------; O. I. Carney. Eddy,
2 caiiners, 536 ITis, $1.40; Chicago and 
Fort Worth Packing Company, 376
hogs, 184 n>s,----- ; G. I. Carney, 1
bull, 860 tbs, $1.50; Hutson & ilunip- 
toii, Crowley, 1 hull, 760 H»», $1.50; 
Wade Hampton, county, 5 holfcrs, 434 
Tbs, $2.20; G. I. Carney, Eddy, 4 cows, 
and 5 yearlings, $11.00 iier head; MI. 
A. Wren, county, 3 hogs, 14,3 lbs, $3.05; 
Wade Hampton, 2 cannors, 055 Itis, 
$1.40; E. W. Daggett. 6 hogs, 730 lbs, 
——. June 9.—J. L. Ely. county, 55 
hogs, 160 n>8, $2.90; A. E. Harp,
Joshua. 20 hogs, 192 lbs. $3.25; M F. 
Akers, Ulrdvlllc, 14 cows and 4 calves, 
912 tbs, $2.35, and .3 cows, 97P> Itis, $2.25;. 
R. G. Gllea, Weatherford, 3 cows. 716 
pounds, $2.35, and 3 rows, 89.3 Itis, 
$3.26; Chlcngo and Fort Worth Pack
ing Co., 89 hogs, 200 lb s ,----- ; June
10.—Chicago and Fort Worth Packing 
Co., 254 hogs, 197 pounds; J. P. Bur- 
rough, Bryan, 207 stock hogs 75 lbs, 
$2.40; Geo. Arledge, Bonham. 100 
hogs. 147 lbs, $3.00; Packing Co., 249 
hogs, 177 lbs; R. Givens, county, 3 
hogs, 266 lbs, $2.50; R. R. Hostlck, 
county, 7 cows, 035 lbs, $.2.30; 1 can- 
ner, 840 tbs, $1.50; Packing Co.. 510 
h9g^ 185 1118,..=;::— ; June 11.—I. M. 
Ooffln, itaska, 1 cow, 860 tbs, $3.10; 1 
bull, $75; 18 cows, 777 lbs, $2.35; 2 
cows, 725 tbs, $2.10, and 2 cows, 735 
lbs, $2.10; G. I. Cnrvey, Eddy, 56 
cowK, 677 lbs, $2.10, and 1 cow, 760 
lbs. $2.10; T. L. Culbrlth, Rogers, 8 
yearlings, $9.00, 3 yearlings at $6.00, 
and 30 yearlings at $7.00 each; Pack
ing Co., 878 hogs. 178 lbs. June 12.— 
W. C. Henderson, county, 7 hogs, 154 
Ibk, — : E W. Daggett. 24 cows
704 lbs, $2.10; Ben Hackett, 6 year- 
linci, $12; E. Turner, Aledo, B hogs,
192 lbs, ------; T. W. Wilson, county,
8 cows, $15.60 each; J. M. Edwards, 
Bniithvllle, 2 cows, and J. R. Rosson, 
city, 1 bull. Total sales for the week, 
628 cattle, 8150 hogs.

The Port Worth Live Stock Com
mission Company furnished a list of 
their representative sales during t^e 
week, as follows: 100 steers, 1138
lbs, $3.60; 26 steers, 1009tbs, $3.25;
38 steers, 946 Iba, $3.15; 2 cows,,
1046 tbs, $2.60; 4 cows, 720 Tbs, $2.25;
1 cow, 910 lbs, $2.00; 6 cows. 734 lbs, 
$2.26; 8 canners, 1080 lbs, $2.00; 98 
hogs, 166 lbs, $6.30; 17 cows, 953 lbs, 
$2.50; a cknners, 535 lbs, $1.40; 6 
ysarllngs, $11.00 a head; 6 heifers, 
«$4 Ibi, $2.20; 1 bull, 760 lbs, $1,60;
2 yearllnfs, $10.30; 14 cows, 912 lbs,
$2.36; 8 cows, 876 lbs, $2.26; 55 hogs 
1$9 Qw, $2.80; 100 hogs, 147 lbs, $8.00; 
1 canner, 840 lbs, $1.60; 7 cows, 635
tbs, $2.30- 27 wagon hogs, 165 lbs,
$3.10; 11 cows. 818 lbs, |2.B0; 2

rs, TOO lbs, $2.15; 11 cows, 867 lbs 
2 cows, 820 lbs, $2.15; 18 cows, 

777 lbs, $2.86; 2 cows, 725 lbs, $2.10; 
22 cows, 736 lbs, $2.10; 66 cows, 577 
IBs, $2.10; 1 cow, 750 tbs, $2.10; 8 
yearlings. $8.00; 3 yewlings, $6.00; 
30 ysKrllnfB, $7.00; 24 cows, 704 lbs.

W’ lllle Tioving of Gertrude, accom
panied by his sister, Mary, returned 
to tholr home Thursday; This youag 
gentleman and lady who are the chil
dren of, .Mr. and .Mrs. Oliver .liOvlng, 
have been spending the past few weeks 
with their grandfather and grand
mother, Mr. and .Mrs. J. C. Loving.

W. E. Rayner of Rayner, a proml- ^ n Tr.«
nent cattleman, was a visitor here ; ‘»"t «'''»* to rel nqulsh the
Sunday, accompanied by his wife. attractions of he city for their coun-

i try home. Their cousins. Herkeley and 
I George Splllcr, of .lacksboro, who 
i have been visiting with them still 
remain here.

--------- •
W. H. Monlgomery of Comnncl.e was 

in the city Friday. Mr. Montgomery 
Is a popular and well known cattle
man, and also an extensivo dealer. 
He stated among other matters that 
there had been considerable deaths 
from blai'kleg In his country^ he him
self having lost s<*veral head. Ho has 
been thinking of vncclnating, and says 
If any more stock die next fall he will 
he sure to, as a neighbor of his who 
trleil It pronounces It a success'snnd 
recommends It highly. )

J. H. .and C. V. Hyson of Comanche, 
prosperous eatllo raisers and dealors, 
were here Friday. Mr. J. H. Hyson 
stated. In reply to a Joiirn.al man's 
enquiry as to what they were doing 
Just now, that his firm had Just sold 
to Scott and Harrold of Fort,Worth. 
2000 fw lcrs twos and threes—deliv
ery at Hrownwood In October. The 
cattle were sold by weight at "satls- 
f.ietory iirlcp,¡ĵ " was the nearest Mr. 
Hyson would come to stating figures.

D. L. Smith of Lydia, a prosperous 
stfK'k farmer, was In vhe city Wed
nesday. and reports crops In line shape 
In hts section.

George Tyng of the Panhandle, came 
In on the Denver IralK Saturday and 
wput south that night. Ih- reports 
having had good hut not excessive 
ralmi In his section.

D. 0. î.lvHy, editor of fhe Fort 
Worlh Live Stoek Reporter, is about 
to join the raiiks of Itenedlets. The 
annmineeinent la made that he Is to 
be nmrrled on Jiine 23: to MIas Kale, 
daiixhter of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. A. Al
leu of Clarendon.

A. G. Chapman of Nocona, Is In the 
oily thia wi-ek, noromtuinleil by his 
wife, to sitend a few days. Mr. Chaji- 
man ia a jaipulnr and prominent oat- 
lle owner and o|ieratnr, with exten- 
alvc ranch Inlereats near Woodward, 
O. T.

S. A. Hiill of Dumaa. a well known 
rnnchnian, in a reoent lettor to the 
.loiirnal, siiya: "(¡rasa la fine, alao
stock; eattlo on a hcMim herc, am 
iifruld that some of the hoya Ihat are 
huying with horrowed money wlll go 
hroke.”

.1. M. Slater and IT. M. Middlehrook, 
stoekmen of IJano eoiinty, were In the 
rlty Wednesday. They ifport stock 
and farming matters In good enndl- 
tloii In their section, and not much 
cattle trading except small sales here 
and there oecasloiwlly.

St. Txiuls Reporter: Samuel Sc.aling
returned fiom a trip to Northern Tex
as. Me reiKrrts gotsl grass, plenty of 
water, rattle fattening, firat-elaas crops 
of amall gr.-vln already harvested, good 
oorn ne;irly made, ready anle for ev
erything and everybody feeling good.

S. C. Sherwood of Ryan, T. T., was 
In the city 'Tluiraday. Ho says crops 
and gr;iss nre fine, rattle fat, and 
everything lovely. Mr. Sherwood hits 
400 acres of wheat whirh he says will 
easily average twenty bushels. He was 
down this time to buy a threshing 
machine.

'The Fort Worth Live Stock Com
mission company got hold of animal 
Friday last representing a class not 
oflen soon here. It w.is a fiill-hloodcd 
polled Durham hull, whirh was shipped 
In by J. M. Coffin of Itaska. The hull 
was four years old, weighed 1510 
poiind.s and was an all round fine anl- 
imil. Me is claimed to he got by a 
registered luilled Shorthorn bull out 
of it full-blooded Shorthorn cow. • 

There Is no doubt polled cattle .ire 
growing In favor and will continue to 
do so as home feeding becomes more 
general, and also hoeause foreign 
feeders always want them. Hud Dag
gett showed that his head was level 
In huying him for his own use; he 
paid $75 for him.

Ton ctmse the olil doctor before tlie yonnir one. v n ¡ jt  
Uccause you don’t want to entrust your life in Inexperienced 
hands. True, the younjf doctor m a y  be experienced. But 
the old doctor m u st  be. Yon take no chances with Dr. Maybe, 
when Dr. Husthe Is In reach. Same with medicines as with 
medicine makers — the loi\^>trled remedy has your confidence. 
You prefer experience to experiment— when you are concerned. 
The new remedy m a y  be yood — but let somebody else prove 
It. The old remedy m aat he grood— Judged on its record of 
cures. Just one more reason for choosing A Y E R ’8  Sarsa
parilla In preference to any other. It has been the standard 
household sarsaparilla for half a century. Its record Inspires 
confidence — 5 0  yea x ’s  o f  c u r e s .  If others m a y b e  good, 
Ayer’ s Sarsaparilla m aat be. You take no chances when you 
take A Y E R ’S  Sarsaparilla.

sldo, produced a voluminous amount of 
testimony, mostly from the railroads 
themselves, and are exceedingly hope
ful of winning our case. Of course we 
cannot say what tho result will bo, 
hut we are equipped for the fight, and 
will. If necessary. Lake the matter to 
the United States Supreme Court, In 
order to have the power of the rail
roads In these premises clearly de
fined.

150 Bngfgy Company Failijres.
Durinff the two years, over IW btinify mantifaclnrers have failed, and tho present 

diMiurhetl CiHtdilion of the market Is anythin»; 
but erioouriL»fin$r’ In many ca.se$i the tttocUs w ere hooKht tip hy Roehuck & Co., ofChlcniro. TliHy hn?c iKKiied a biK catulo«iie oY 
these which they ure sendinK outiiroadcîïst—sendtriii to «vorybody that wrl>es 
ffir It -offerin'.; hii;h »iratlVi bujrjfles at ruinously low prices,-oil trial beforn payinir. They soem 
to control the hiikKy market, and the nuesiion 
arises. H hat 1m the manufacturer going to do until this .stock Is sold outt r

Use the IsOng- Distance Telephone 
to all point.s.

THK SANTA FE. 146.00.
SelllnK June 22-23, 29-30 and uUly 1 

and 2,‘ fcood to return until Auf^ust 15; 
privilege of variable routes going aud 
returning. For full purtlcularB, call 
o r  w rite , S. A. KENDIG. T. P. A ., 

Fort Worth, Texas.

'  m n  SHtUABERGER ?
He’s the Wire Fence Man!of Atlanta, Oa., and 

sel Is I he ticst Slid c h e a ^ t  fencing In existence 
for nil puriioses. (,'ataloguo froo. Write for IL

THE SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
This line offers superb facilities and 

time tinequalcd In the South and un- 
siirpa.ssed on the continent The South
ern railway Is the only line in the 
South running solid trains from tho 
Mississippi river to the Potomac river. 
Uememher solid trains from Memphis 
to Washington and solid trains from

Clarendon Industrial West: I. E.
Jones bought 70 head of cattle from 
T. F. Baskin this week at $26 per 
bead. . .nkJeffriea & Beverley sold 2116 
head' of cattle last Saturday to C. J. 
Hysham of Omaha, Neb., for $26 a 
head, the deal amounting to $55,000.

REDUCED RATES VIA THE KATY.
$2.25 to Waco and return, account of. 

school of methods and state teacdiers 
association. Sell June 13th and 14th' 
and 28th and 29th, limited for return 
to July 3d. An extension of limit nOt 
to exceed 30 days can be had by depos
iting tickets, this to enable passengers 
to make the various side trips that 
have been arranged for.

$7.95 to Austin apd return, account 
commencement exorcises State Univer
sity. Sell June 12th and 13th, limited 
for return to June 18th.

Account emancipation day celebra
tion tickets will he sold to all local 
points on this line In Texas at rate of 
a faro and a third for the round trip.

$31.50 to Milwaukee and return, ac
count of National Educational associa
tion. Sell July 2d, 3d and 4th, gxiod to 
leave Mllwaukt^ on July 10th, 11th or 
12th, onl)^ except extension of return 
limit to August 31st may be allowed by 
depositing ticket with joint agent.

$2.85 to Gainesville and return, ac
count lodge colored masons. Sell June 
14th, limited for return to June 19th.
W. L. OUEENHILL. O. P. and T. A.

New Orleans to Washington. All “added to the rate of $5.00 from Del Rio

L. W. Krake, the urbane and ener
getic agent of the National Stock 
Yards, St. Louis, was In the city a 
couple of days last week on hla return 
from a trip In the Interest of hla com
pany.' Mr. Krake Is feeling In first 
rate spirits at the lively hualness go
ing his way from Texas points at pres
ent.

J. W. Christian of Newhnrg, and IT. 
C. Christian of Miilllu, were in tho 
city Friday on their return from a trip 
to Central 'rexas. These gentlemen 
nre substantial stockmen, and were on 
the liKikout for a bunch of cattle, but 
see'med to have been bluffed off by the 
high prices. They say that the hail
storm In Hell county, which also ex- 
t<’nded Into .Milam and Williamson 
on Sunday, 6th Inst., was most dc 
structlve. It extended over fortyj 
miles, completely rninlnges*verythin 
In its path. Corn that was good fo: 
fifty bushels to the acre, was cut to 
idcces. also much small grain and cot
ton destroyed. It wlll he n severe 
blow to the farmers In that section 
all o f whom failed to make a corn crop 
last year. a.s also to the merchants. 
Temple parties, It Is stated, have sent 
off for three cars of cotton peed for 
re-plantlng purposes.

through trains from Memphis or New 
Orleans carry Pullman Palace Sleeping 
cars from Memphis and New Orleans 
to Washington, naltlmore, Philadel
phia and New York without change.

'I'ho Southern railway ’inns double 
dally trains and unexcelled dining cars.

'The time via Oie Southern railway. 
New Orleans to Washington. Is thirty- 
four hours and New York forty hours, 
without change.

Be a frlomr to yourself and ask for 
tickets via the Southern railway. Sum
mer tourist tickets to summer reifhrts 
will be placed on sale as usual June 1, 
good to return until Oct. 31, 189i.

A majority of the summer resorts In 
Georgia, North Carolina, Tennoesee 
and Virginia are reaehe<l via tho 
Southern railway without change.

For map folders, summer resort lit
erature and other information, address 
J. C. Andrews, S. W. Pass. Agt,, Hous
ton, Tex.

Üi.BO;

8. C. Sneed of Crafton, manager of 
Perryman’s ranch. In a recent business 
letter, remarks:«, "Everything Is In 
fine shape here In Jack, and our west
ern ranches In Knox and King coun
ties are on a boom. Cattle are In bet
ter shape l.han I ever saw them before 
at this time of year.”

--------- st
W. T. Waggoner of Decatur, In a 

biiBlness letter dated June 8. written 
from the mercantile establishment of 
D. Waggoner & Son, at Beaver, says: 
"W o are all very busy In harvest In 
this country and can't toll Just when 
we wlU get through; crops are very 
fine and heavy and th* yield Is rea
sonably large.”

- - -- ^
C. C. Poole of "The Sunflower 

Farm,” near Aledo, on old fr ie n d ^ , 
and worker for the Journal, writing 
under date of 6th InsL, remarks;' "We 
have been having too much rain for 
crops or grass either;''the outlook for 
corn and garden truck Is very flatter
ing, oats are blown down and the cot
ton crop getting "wooly.”

Col. Albert Deam of Kansas City, of 
the Burciut of Animal Industry. In a 
recent Interview with a representative 
of the Live Stock Inspector, s.ald that 
the report of cases of Texas.fever In 
Chase county, Kansns, was '% ranH 
fake and kbsoiutoly false In every par
ticular.” Continuing, Mr. Dean said In 
substance, “ that the cause of cattle dy
ing when first shipped Into Kansas 
sometimes, Is the result of over-graz
ing on the heavy nutritious grasses of 
the Sunflower state, after having 
starved a life time on plain and mesa 
and never having known what It was 
to be otherwise than hungry. 
This, said Col. Dean, results In the 
cattle gorging themselves, especially 
when brought In at this season of Hie 
year or later, and as a consequence 
stomachs which have never before con
tained more thah half a bushel say. 
are forced to accomodate a bushel and 
a half. The result is that the terrific 
strain made on the vital force often 
kills animals which arc poor and weq$c 
from shipment and drive."

Fort Worth Is headquarters and 
homo of many prominent cattlemen, 
and will soon have a valuable acces
sion In the person of Col. B. C. Rhome 
who, with bis family, will soon move 
from their country home In Rhome 
to reside in the city. Col. Rhome has 
purchased valuable resideij|be properly 
In the weat portion of tho city upon 
which he will erect a handaome resi
dence.

h«4^
raorW-

.tiL iSLif

A. P. Hush of Colorado, president of 
the Cattle Raisers’ Association 
reached the city Monday of laat 
week on his return from Chicago, 
where he attended the continued 
Ing before the Interstate Comm' 
Commission, of the case of the Cattle 
Raisers’ Association against the rail
road companies for the recovery of $2 
per car terminal charges at Chicago 
Being asked hts views on the matter 
Mr. Bush said the case Is of more mag
nitude than most people Imagine, and 
concerns every cattle shipper In the 
country. The amount Involved and 
already collected by the railroads 
amotints to between one aad a  halt 
and two mlllioa'dollars. Wa oa our

r V i .

SOUTHERN PACIFIC EXCURSION 
RATES.

The Southern Pacific has Issued cir
culars announcing reduced rates as fol
lows:

For the Interstate drill at San Anto
nio-on July 17th to 25th, round trip 
tickets wlll be sold by agentsTn Texas 
at a rate of one fare, with a maximum 
of $5.00 from points east of and Includ
ing Del Rio and Eagle Pass. From 
points west of Del Rio the rate will be 
one cent per mile in each direction.

iCresylic v Oititment,
Staadard Ibr Thirty Tears. Sura Death to Scrav 

'Womia aad will'Oare Foot Rot.

It  beata all other remedlea. I t  woa

■\?ii rremlym ai Texas State Fair,
-Held la Dalloa, 1898.

It will quickly hast wounds and sores on cattle, horsea and other anlmala 
I Put up m 4 or. boules, H lb„ 1 lb.. S and 5 lb. cans. A*k lor Bneban ’s  ^ re - 
I «y llc  O la ta c a t ’ Take ao other Sold by aU druggizu and grooera.

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.«
I tfanufacturers and I 

Proprlctora |
OEO> B. TaO.MPSON. T roa»«  

N. Y. City.

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS
--ABE THE—

Most Complete and Commodious In tne West.
And neaond'largest In tho world The entire railroad nystems ot the West and Southwes. 
centering at Kansas City have direct rotf Iboneotlon with these yards, with ample faculties
tor reoeiving and re-sbtpping stock. t t

Cattle aud 
Calvea. .JlCCk 1 Bheep. Hoive. 

aud Mule«. Cara

Ofllolal R eeelpt» fo r  1 8 9 0 ................. 1,814,808 S,80S,S7d 008 ,190 81,841 118,884
Slaughtered in Kansas City................. (KC.Dlft 2.288.143 86.4.08»
Sold to Feeders.....................................
Sold to Shippei's........ .y.........................
Total Sold 111 Ka|i»a» City 1800.......

510.4̂ 9 5»3 124.M7
290.07« 334.635, M.384

ly739.0U5 ks008.S7l| 878*000 46,061
Charges—Yardage: Cattle ZS cents per head; Hogs, S cents per head; Sheep, 6 oenta pss 

bead. Hay, II per 100 Iba; Bran, II per UX) lbs: Corn, II p^r busheL

Ho Yardsjs Charged Unless the Stock Is Sold or Weighed.

C. F. M ORSE, V. p. A  Gen. M ’n’g’r. E. E. RICHARDSON, Seo. and Treaa 
H. P. CHILD, Asat. Cen. Manager. EUGENE RUST, Cen. Supt.

W. S. TO U C H  A  SON, Managers Horse and Mule Department.

The Live Stock Market of St. Louis.

THE ST. LOUIS

Located at East St. Louis, III., diraotly opposite the 
City of St. Louis.

Shippers should see that their Stock, is billed direct
ly to the

NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.
C. Q. K N O y, Vice-President.
a9g'?T'—J.'_ .. .... .. , ;= !

CHAS. T . JO N ES , Superintdndent.

Agents on Galveston, Harrisburg and 
San Antonio railway east of San An
tonio, win sell at rate of one fare with 
maximum of $5.00. Agents on,the Tex
as and New Orleans railway will sell 
at rate of one cent per mile in each dD 
rectlon, added to the $5.00 rate In effect 
from Houston. Agents on the -New" 
York, Texas and Mexican and Gulf, 
■Western Texas and Pacific railways 
will sell at rate of one fare through 
Rosenberg. Tickets will be sold on 
July 16th and I'Yth, limited to the 26th 
for return.

For the Epworth League conference 
at La Grange on June 15th to 17th. 
tickets will bo'sold at rate of one and 
one-third fare on June 14th and 15th, 
limited to l.Sth.

The same rate has been made for the 
fourth of July and emancipation day 
celebration at various points.—Galves
ton News.

SUMMER RESORTS.
Many delightful summer resorts are 

situated on and reached via th» 
Southern Railway. Whether one de- 

res the seaside or the mountains, the 
fashionable hotels or quiet country 
homes, they can he reached via this 
magnificent highway of travel.

Ashville, N. C., Roan Mountain, 
Tenn., and the mountain resorts of 
East Tennesse and Western North 
Carolina—"The I-and of the Sky” — 
Tate Springs. Tenn., Oliver Springs, 
Tenn., f onkout Mountain, Tenn., 
lilthia .‘Springs, Oa., the various Vir
ginia springs; also the seashore re
sorts are reached by the Southern 
Railway on convenient schedules aud 
at very low rates.

The Southern Railway has Issued a 
handsome folder entitled "Summer 
Homes and Resorts,” deserlptive of 
nearly one thoua.and summer resort 
hotels and boarding houses, including 
Information regarding rates for board 
at the different places and railroad 
rates to reach them.
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Scud fo r  C iitalogiic and Price List.
m

Write to C. A. Henseoter, As„lstant | from Standhrt to St. Louis

A FAST RUN.
On June 4th a train consisting of 12 

double-deck cars loaded with sheep 
were shipped from Standart. on th* 
Southern Pacific, by Jas. McLymont. 
The shipment, which was bound for St. 
Ix îiis, left Standart at 11 a. m., on the 
date named, and was delivered to the 
Houston and Texas Central at Hous
ton at 2:35 a. m. on June 5th, making 
the run of 360 miles In 15 hours and 25 
minutes; thus averaging 24 miles an 
hour. Including all stops. The train 
pulled out of Houston at 3:30 a. m. on 
June 5th and reached Hearne, a dis
tance of 121 miles, at 8:05, an average 
of 27 miles per houi’. Ennis was 
reached at 1.25 p. m. and there the ! 
shipment was taken ch.arge of by the 
Texas Midland, which took it out at 
10:15 p. m. It was turned over to the 
’Frisco at Paris at 6 a. m. on June 6th 
and reached St. Louis at 7:15 p. m. of 
the same date. The average between 
Paris and St. Louis was 20 miles per 
hour. Including stops, and the average 
from Standart to Ennis was 23 miles , 
per hour. Including all stops, the total 
distance being 501 miles; The- distance

via the

Want the Best
Comfort, Durability. Strength, Ease and 

Quality are all produced in
STO CK  

SADDLES.PADGITT’S FLEXIBLE

General Passenger Agent, Southern ; ,-outc named above Is 1300 miles, and 
railway. Chattanooga, Tenn., for a  ̂this was covered in 68 hours, including
copy of this ’ older.

NASHVn.LE AND RETURN VIA 
THE KATY. ACCOUNT TEN

NESSEE CENTENNIAL.
$15.50 tickets sold every Tuesday and 

Thursday, limited to ten days from 
date of sale.

$21.85 tickets sold every day, limited 
to twenty days from date of sale.

$29.10 tickets sold every day, limited 
to November 7th.

W. L. OREEKNHTLL.
C. T. A.

EPWORTH LEAGUE, TORON’TO, 
ONT.

Round trip tickets on sale from all 
points on the T. & O. N. railway, July 
12th, 13th and 14lh, limited good 
for return until July 26lh, at half 
rates; privilege M extension of return 
limit until August 12th will be granted 
on these tickets.

D. J. PRICE, O. P. A.

all stops, thus making an average for 
the entire distance of 10 miles per hour. 
The run Is considered ■ a remarkably 
fast one by those In position to know— 
Galveston News.

TEACHERS’ EXCURSION TO ' 
MEXICO.

Round trip tickets on sale to Mon
terey and Mexico City from all points 
on the 1. & O. N. railway, July 2d, lim
ited 30 days for Mexico City and 10 days 
for Monterey, at the popular low ex
cursion rates. This will be the grand
est Mexico excursion this season.

D. J. PRICE, O. P. A.

NATIONAL EDUCATIONAL ASSN, 
MILWAUKEE. WIS. .

Round trip tickets on sale from all 
points on the I. A G. N. rallw.ay. July 
3d. 4th and 6th, return limit July 12th, 
at half rates; privilege of an extension 
of limit on tbeee tickets to August 31st 
wlll be granted. D. J. PRICE, Q. P. Ai

SHOULD RANK AS A STAPLE.
The Phenique Chemical Co. of St. 

Louis, Mo., submit the following from 
H. F. James, vetefinary surgeon St. 
Louis fire department;

"Gentlemen—I have been using Vet
erinary Campho-Phenique In the St. 
Louis fire department and shall con
tinue to employ It. and I also prescribe 
It frequently for horses In other city 
departments. In ray large private 
practice the reports as to its merits 
from coachmen, stable boesee and driv
ers have been very satisfactory. It Is 
cleanly and antiseptic, and should find 
a place in every stable, as. to cbarac- 
tsrlBe it bristly. It Is worthy of being 
ranked as a “Btaple.”

SOLD UNDER A GUARANTEE. -
THE MERITS JUSTIFY IT,

We tit  Horse and Rider, a h  are
Happy. Write for catalogue, showing 
style of Up-to-date Saddles. BEST ON 
EARTH.
There is Always Room on Top prCYIDI C 

We are there with the F L L A IU L L .

PADGITT BROTHERSz
PATENTED JULY 16, 1895—APRIL 2 8 , 1 8 9 6 . DALLAS. TEX^___^

Cheap Lands IN SOUTHWEST
T E X A S ...

T.'J. Skaggs Eleal Estate CGinpany offer 
8 ,500  acres -with all necessary improvements 

•for a model ranche, at $ 2 .0 0  per acre. Larger 
tracts in same proportion. Âf e make invest
ments and inspect lands for non-residents.

Maps, Etc., FREE.

T. J. Skaggs, Real Estate Co.,
Beeville, Texas,

CATTLE WANTED.
0

We are hsTlnr ooeirirteTable inquiry for ell kinffs end e le «e *  o f  raiUe._Ooe1d readily sell m 
ihclr merket yelu« aeverel ihouiaod arod iwer«, aeitaiile for feeders. 8 o « e  of our enstomee 
want u> atock u|>. aad would pay fair prleea for a few thomsand o te , tw e aad three*yeur-oMsteers "While otkerd weal heifers awl cow». , .ThlWc who hare aM kind or oiees ot eatUe for sale at reaaonable price», aad la )oiao( 
too or over could, oo Aud ready buyers by eorreapondtac with aa Addreta

GEO.-B. LOVING & CO.,
LIVE STOCa AND LAND ACENTS.

FCWRT WORTH,

'  ■■ "

TEXAS.

— W, W. Darby. A. KBRland.K. 9. Oause; J. H.
tMFniOrOLri A I om espip, Princlp«l. Book lcoeplnif, S h o r t -----

Imml. TypPw HUnK, Penma<:shlp and Spanish. 
Finest eqiiipmpnia. Best courss of study. Ablest 
faculty, llnndredsof gradualpK In tho highest 
p.'sltlons. Catalogue and eloftant specimens of 

penmanship free Write for both. Address, The M etropolitan Bosinesa CoUege. Dallas, Tex.


